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E DISEASES
Impotenc^, ^Sterility,
(the remit of folly or exccM»',

T Gleet and Stricture 
rif treated by Galvaulem, 
r, the only sure cure and oo baa 

aftereffects
1 SKIN DISEASES 
‘ whether result of Syphilis 

or not. No mercury used la 
treatment of Syphilis 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements iff the Womb.

The above are the Special
ties of

H^GRAHAM
E SO.. COU. SPADINA AVC

|.m.
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LSOPER
Specialist in

. Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, lm- 

L' poience, Varlcecils, 
Skid end Private Dis
eases.
Cot visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp forrepljr, 

Office' Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts- Hours! 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays, Address 
DR. A. BOPHR, a$ 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

i

ass
Isteads

Rowing the newest

ATTERNS AT

Low Prices. 
EWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

id Victoria Sts.. Toronto
A

SAFETY 
ZINE CANS
.1 Line In Stock.

temperance Street.
Phone Main 3800.M,

kit In Trouble.
ewton left for St. Thoma# 
bring back John KupollP, 

rged with the theft of ?6S 
Uexeous, 246 East KJag*

, < -v-1

~N

1'

Dish

kh cream er milk—tap- 
pi In palatable and diges
te term all the nutrlmait 
kded 1er the day’s wark. 
Ikes lbs slemich hippy, 
■ keeps the hewela 
silky and active. Try H 
| hreaklest.
Wo Wheat.

LNIagara^Falla, Ont,

K
?

/..t

tIs. >•v:$ I-
< Sir

¥' - wm

' Æ-Thp
JL JULvy

IIÜk Wnr»1di
- ff AJpÆ. JLwA*

43^% s

C.A.RISK<16,000 to loan on improved Toronto property 
central. X1 1 DENTIST

Yonfte and Richmond Sts
HOURS—8 to $

aSH. H. WILLIAMS & CO. hs
26 VICTORIA STREET.

TWENTY-SEVENTH

Building Work Paralyzed 
Carpenters Are On Strike

TEN PAGES THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 9 1906----------TEN PAGESi ONE CENTV.

ELECTRIC ROADS EXCEED
THE MAXIMUM LEGAL RATE *1* H EH

CZAR TO ABDICATE f

New York, .Vug. S.-A cable 
despatch to a morning paper 
from Vienna says: It la ru
mored that It Is the czar’s In
tention to abdicate The re
circulation of this report Is 
ascribed to the reactionary 
councilors violently opposing 

■ Premier Stolypin’s reform 
scheme, which the czar sup
ports The story adds that 
the czar will appoint Grand 
Dukes' Vladimir afid Nicholas 
Ntcholatevltch as co-regent?.

Some Have Raincoat Charters Imprint from the report-of
ion minister of railways and can ils for 
the. year ending June 30, 1904. and Is 
neither up-to-date nor apparently quite 
accurate. It reads as follows:

Name.

Presbyterian Missionary Drowns in 
Alberta—T. N. 0. .Train Kills 

Men at Cobalt.

Many New Buildings Are Affect
ed—Mayor Offers "to Arbitrate 
—Strike is Much in Earnest- 
Cream of Carpenters Are Out.

■«Not e man goes to work for * 
contractor until an agreement ... 
la signed’’—Baslnesa Agent SaunV" 
dera of the carpenter».
“The Builder»’ Exchange 

never recognise the on^n "- 
Seeretary rhllllpa.

“We recognise no u 
Property Commissioner Harris.

With the exhibition buildings not 
finished, the roofs 6ft many of the 
school», several churches In the course 
of erection, the work on. the ’graders’ 
Bank, the Continental Life, The Labor 
Temple, the new West King theatre, 
and hundred» of private residences not 
completed, fifteen hundred carpenters 
quit work last night, tti remain on 
■trike until such time as an agreement 
would be consummated with the Build
ers’ Exchange. That the matter has 
gone farther this time than was ex
pected is evidenced by the fact that 
not a single permit will be granted to 
any of the strikers, not even to com
plete the press building at the exhi
bition or any of the civic work now 
going on, until the strikers feel like

the Domln- Jury Finds Berdina Swackhammer 
Was Killed By Peter 

Wilson.

STRIKE POINTS. From Dominion Government 
•—Ontario Railway Board Pre
pared to Ac'-.

On strike, 15W$.
Twenty-eight union men 

men on Traders' Bank build
ing, refuse offer of 40 cents an 
hour to report this morning.

Two hundred carpenters are 
expected to leave this morning 
for United States’ cities. It Is 
stated that hundreds of union 
men will expatrfte them
selves If the strike Is of long 
duration.

Union will accept Mayor 
Coatsworth as arbitrator.

N umber. Mileage.
.1 1 Berlin and Waterloo .............

2 Brantford Street Railway ..

’ SSTSlSrUtiSton:: HI j — —- ->•Leased line Preston to Berlin... 7.09 "«“hammer ceme to her death
5 Grand Valley, Brantford to 1 *r s1*®* by a sun in the

Paris ................................................. 6.00 hand» of Peter Wilson oh the 4th
6 Guelph Radial  ............................... 5.05 of Angu„t, about the hoar
T Hamilton and Dundas ........ 7.25 o'clock.”
8 Hamilton. Grimsby and Beams-

. , 9 Hamilton" Radiai’fT *-(8p*C,a,")-T**8
plaint Immediately. 10 Hamilton Street Railway .... 22. itne veTdict In the coroner’s Jury em-

Sec. 171, Ontario Railway Act, 1906,' 11 International Transit Co., : panneled to enquire Into the E,in s eot-
provldes that, “notwithstanding any- Saujt 315’ Marie 3.3 i ing tragedy. The Inquest vas held at
... . ,.v 12 Kingston, Portsmouth and Ca- . ! N in . .. 11 ■
thing contained'In any agreement with , taraqul Railway ......................... 7.5 ! >0‘ 10 actl00,'houee, Erin, thU after-
any municipal or other corporation, or 13 London Street Railway ..........  31. noon, before Coroner Dr. Savagè.
person, or any provision contained in Metropolitan (Toronto) ••••••• **• While the Jury was out prerar ne a
any special act, to the contrary, the jg Niagara, F|t 8 CatharinesR and " lV*rdiet’ Mra- Swackhammer, mo.her of
fares to be taken by a company on ai Toronto ................................................19.94 th^ dead girl, met Peter Wilson (Wylie)

{railway operated by electricity for each 17 Niagara Falls, Wesley Park, _ just outside the school-house dcob, and» 
passenger shall not exceed five c*snta 'ig Osha\va** . 8.0Z Itaking hlm by the hand, said; “PETER,
for any distance not exceeding three iu Ottawa ........... .. .. 22.S7 i1 DON’T THINK YOU INTENDED
miles, and where the distance exceeds 20 Port Arthur Street Ry .......... 9.00 TO KILL BERDINA.

21P0^Dai?r^fornM1, Cathar~ 6 82 YQU* BE A GOOD BOY AND OOD^
. , , incg ana Thorola ..................... y tthdatvci „ j

cents per mile or fraction thereof, for'22 Sandwich,. Windsor and Am- yx lj *mW*IVE YOU.
Notwithstanding the Improvement In the distance traveled." ! herstbdrg ................................. 23.15 D is not likely that the prisoner will »

the situation produced by the collapse This section means a flat rate of two Sarnia Street Ry ........................... 1-30 be allowed to go. While the crown*.will
of the strike. The Novoe Vremya au- cents per mne «.y Journey ^ ■four 2* ?or0i?o .*.. 1111 ! ! I ! .* *. Ï.Ï on with charge of shooting
nounces that It is stilj the Intention of Î11'1*,8 f^e cannot exceed ^fte™ cents 26 Toronto and Mimlco .....................  6.87 , and killing, yet th*e Is virtually noth-
the emperor, to place Grand Duke legal whvNot Bnforce ltf 27 Toronto Street Railway ....:. 46.75 i Ing for which tb put the bov on trial
Nicholas NlchodaievHch In immediate r-nmninint. or» th« r. 28 Toronto and Scarborough .... 6.07 ; The evidence taken'at the lnauest was
command of the whole army, concen- rlIrc 29 Woodstock, Thames Valley andU I much the same as the facts9 recorded

eac^sebarate*cores = Wng'Tre thTthJ it mVe! ^«rso., ......................................... U-50 ÿ the story of the ÆK
InÏÏkSTn ff,„^,h„ ®et>arate corps The Niagara Falls and River Ucmpany Tn. . _ 875 -4 : h^.TwP .°Lthe new wltns--3

The Re.,la. Premier Stolymin> oi- JjJJ Mevep!,'liia’tOeii- Enqulr," at the emcee of the Toronte examination it”»e »S-a*Sw*lS

&‘3ss2,urstit.ïsr«2 st smx.'üs* ,le ,™,!r «
cabinet, says that the emperor does not :aKe ot less tha thirty miles It Is w,th a flat denlal- was admitted, Mr. Wilson gave his address as No. 92 
f®cognize the principle of the respon- that UDOn g0md 0f the Hamilton however, that 80 cents was charged, ScoUard-street, Toronto. Mr. Wlls n

famal,haLrthat ^,n tlîe llnesmfrom ?•■*'« fare, from Toronto to Newmar- fid not give the boy the best of a tL" 

foimP r ^rt* St- Catharines to Niagara Falls, Ont., ket- acter.He saidhewascareless.thought-
tim^he aSmîfî cnd tr<xn Preston to Berlin, respec- Are They Shower-Prooft less, quick-tempered, passionate, impul-
ro^ODeraUo^of tV Mn tlve,y’ the legal rate ls 'deeded; but Some of the radiais have Dominion ^ not vicious, and very kind-
rieZn^ ln th^ Inam. no Information could be obtained at charters. These are, in many cases,
Ho,’ which win have the office of the railway and municipal "raincoat charters.” That is to say, have I seen a ptesent
nations Î % board. the companies were organized nder flven to the boy.' he said, "and he

3 èth,cal interests Tlle Board’» Position. provincial law, but subsequent! ob- would turn around and give It to
P P ’ It was stated by Commissioner Kltt- talned enabling acts from parliament. ° ....

eon that no tariff of passenger rates Using Ontario highways and operating J^on is still in jail here, bit hi*
had as yet been filed by the electric within Ontario, these companies are ldence was not taken at the Inquest.
railways of Ontario. “Indeed,” he con- subject to the railway and municipal
tinued, “we do not know as yet what board. None of the “raincoat ehar-
ccmpanles are subject to our Jurisdic- ters" override the provincial act, un-
tion. However, any complaint a® to less there 1» an express conflict. There
overcharging will receive immediate at- Is no reason to believe at present that

the Ottawa government Will attempt 
Officially, the board has no informe- to foist higher passenger fares upon 

tion ae to the roads subject to Its su- the people of Ontario than the Ontario 
pervlsion, except as furnished by the1 Railway Act of 1906 provides, and there 
report of the minister of public works, ls some question as to Its power to do 
This report, by the way, le merely a so.

. 5.52
7.00The two-cent fare has been estab

lished by law in Ontario.
Patrons of electric railways are com

plaining that the law is constantly vio
lated.

Vermillion, Alta., Aug. 8.—Herbert J. 
Smith died after eating canned salmon 
at a railway construction camp. Otters 
were taken violently il, but wi 1 lecov.r. 
He was 28 years pf age and son ot Rev. 
T. ,T. Smith, Ukley, Yorkshire, England. 
He served with distinction in tne coutil 
African war. securing the title of major, 

,/ arLd studied medicine for three 
In Canada.

-
"ill

ot.OI - The Ontario board of railway com
missioners say that If any passenger 
Is overcharged, he should file his corn-years

lMISSIONARY DROWNED.

Vermillion, Alfa., Aug. 8.-^7. A. Mc- 
wueen, Presbyterian missionary tWënty 
miles from here and a student ot 'j o- 
ronto University, was drowned while 
bathing. His age wâs 22. His parents 
reside at Brucelleld, Ont.

KILLED NEAR COBALT.

Cobalt, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A freight 
train on the T. & N. O. Railway ran 
over and killed a man last night near 
Argentlte, three miles north of Cobalt. 
The body was discovered this morning 
at 7 o’clock lying across the track, com
pletely cut In two. A bottle of whiskey 
was found on him and he was probably 

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—At the intoxicated when he met his death. His 
civic reception to the Grand Priory of na™e was John Grelr, a well digger 

going back to work. To-day will tell Knights Templar in the city hall this ;
just how seriously the building trades afternoon, Judge Spear, past grand month*
OÎMayoCr1 Coatsworih^has* offered hi, “^er of the State of Maine,caus- 

servlces as arbitrator. ed Quite a stir by his outspoken crlti-
It Mean» an Exixlne. cism of the Roman Catholic Church.

At midnight Business Agent Saun- Replying to the address ot welcome, 
tiers of the Amalgamated Association 
said that over 1500 of the cream of the 
carpenters in Toronto were on striki»1.

"Within the\next couple of days ruby Church, and spoke of the worshippers

“did ”1 -erlcan cities, where the pay Is better long’ but whlch he respected. Looking 
“The men would be only too glad to »t the painting of the resurrection, he 

accept the kind offer of Mayor Coats- could not help thinking of the dlffer-
ia ln em:e in the p°int °f ^wh,Ch ,he 

No permits for the men to go\ to Painting was regarded by the worehlp- 
wovk are to be given to anyone during pens in Notre Dame and the Knights 
tne strike. All the men belonging to I Templar. He could not avoid the levl- 
coth unions are called off until a per- ling that the form of worship in Notre 
maneat and satisfactory agreement ls Dame, Inetead of being enlarging and 
made. "Not a man goes to work tor a educational, was restrictive, while the 
contractor in this city until the agree- work of the Knights Templar was ex- 

8ealed- signed and delivered,” tending the federation of the world and 
said Mt* Saunders. the brotherhood of man.

Judge Spear went on to sey that he 
had heard with surprise the difficulties 
that had been experienced by Templar- 
lem in the Province of Quebec. He 
had been told that It coet a man his 

to become a member

1Declines to Allow Them to Dictate 
Terms —Nicholas for Dic

tatorship,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8—1.30 p.m.— 
Premier Stolypln has gone to Peterhof 
to secure the emperor’s approval of his 
appointments to the cabinet.

At Civic Reception Comments Ad
versely on Catholic Form 

of Worship.

I- FORGIVE:three miles, then not exceeding two

BODY RECOVERED.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The body of Wil
liam McCormick, one of the Hull men 
drowned on the Lower Ottawa during 

made by Acting Mayor Stearns, Judge Sunday’s cyclone, was recovered to-
Spear referred to a visit to Notre Dame dey’ He was a foreman ln the E. B.

j Eddy factories.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

Whitby, Aug. 8.—The four-year-old son 
of Arthur Hatrlck. third concession ’of 
East Whitby, was burped to death yes
terday. The child got some matches, 
climbed Into ^ hay loft and started a 
fire. The first warning of the trouble 
to the parents was when they .saw 
flames, and four hours later the charred 
remains of the child were found ln the 
ashes of the burned-building.

CRUSHED BY BOAT.

I some

*11 [HUE LOAN BY-LAWS CARRY.

» *1111181» Help Voted to Three Industriei__
To Extend Water System.tention."

Won’t Recognise Union.
Secretary Phillips of the Builder»’ Ex- 

change said emphatically yesterday 
that the exchange would never recog
nize the union. The bosses had got . .
along up to date without paying any UOlKieal influence

Jibe re were plenty of good men outside asjrinet the order was astonishing, 
"he union. In fact, there were a lot of Between .500 and 600 Knights attend- 

poor men ln the union, and that was ;ed the meeting of the sovereign grand 
Juet the trouble. priory.

Serious State of A«atra.
V The building situation Is ln 
leas serious condition.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—Charles Turner 
was getting off ttje steamer Reindeer 
at Bonnard's wharf, on the Prince Ed
ward shore of the Bay of Quinte, when 
by some means he slipped and fell be
tween the boat and the wharf, sustaln- 

speedlly caused his

Southampton,' Aug. 8.—Four bylaws 
were carried to-day by an almost una- ' 
nlmous vote. Thef-were:

To build, a filter basin.
and otherwise Improve the waterworks 
«ryetcffi. - *«■ .-*•

To loan $16,600 to aid ln the e.tab- 
iishment of a,-new furniture factory.

To loan *10.000 to Sol Knechtel 'for 
foundry, maclfino shop and wooden- 
ware factory.

To loan 16000 to Charles Williams, 
w.th free site açd exemption, for grist 
mill. v

♦

After Hours’ Fight Fractious Pri
vates Su bd tied and Prin- 

cîpaleiAffestèd. ~J~‘~ ,
*■S extend malus

:w&yz EiifiMEMOASYLUM PATIENT SUICIDES.

London, Aug.' 8.—(Special.)—Accustomed 
to wander ahont the country at will, work
ing for farmery James Guncber, a patient 
at the London Asylum, was not searched 
for persistently when missed on Tuesday 
from dinner. Hie body Was fonnd thl» 
morning ln the asylum reservoir, where he 
had drowned himself.

Nearby, on top of a post, was fonnd his 
coat, neatly folded, with hat on top of it. 
There will be no Inquest.

Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 8.—It became 
known to-day that five marines are 
In double irons on board the receiv
ing, ship ’ Lancaater at the League 
Island navy yapd and ten sailors are 
under arrest as the result of a mutiny 
on Mon flay night, ln which two of the 
mutineers were badly injured.

A boating ’ party consisting of six 
privates left the navy, yard and went 
to Gloucester where It ls alleged they 
sold their uniforms- With the money 
thus obtained two half barrels ot beer 
were purchased. This they smuggled 
Into camp and soon about a score 
became Intoxicated.

While ln this condition the men at
tempted to leave the yard, and when • 
halted attacked the corporal. The 
alarm was sounded and a general 
fight ensued, during which several 
shots were fired. Private Burnett,one 
of the ringleaders, had his throat cut, 
and Private Kenzy’s right arm was 
fractured. After nearly an .hour of 
fighting the mutineers were subdued 
and the principals placed under ar
rest.

Yesterday Captain MUler of the 
Lancaster ordered Burnet 
zey courtmartlaled. Thw1

vOFFERS TO BUY CIVIC PLANT.a more or
„ , ,. At the Traders’
Bank the work Is Just assuming shape 
when a large crowd of carpenters will 
be needed to complete work In a given 
time.

There were 28 union men on the work 
yesterday, but when 5 o’clock came 
they gave notice to the foreman that 
a strike was on and that they could 
work no longer.

The foreman offered each man forty 
cents an hour to report in the morn
ing. If they did not report by 12 o’clock 
noon to-day they could consider them
selves fired.

’They refused the offer fiatly.
Soy* Firm# Arc Prepared.

One of the Messrs. Dedden, con
tractors, stated to a World reporter 
that he did not want to 
antagonze anyone, but./1 that 
necessity was the mother of Invention. 
The men he presumed knew, what they 
were doing, but ae a general thing large 
firme were usually prepared for -Just 
such an emergency.

”1 get my work done faster during a 
strike than at any other time,” said 
Architect F. 8. Baker. “If there are 
fifteen hundred strikers the carpenters 
have Improved their organization to 
what it was at the time of their last 
attempt to get redyess. At that time 
It was a miserable organization. It 
would certainly cripple the building 
trade)If that many go out. It ls the 
poor (Mass of workman that ls agitating 
for. the strike. \

“At the present time on the Traders' 
Bank we need first-class trifhmers and 
cabinet men. But there Is no fear thait 
we will be tied up. There would be no 
difficulty. An Important matter like 
the bank contract, a small section of 
the iCty of Toronto would not be al
lowed to Interfere.”

Union Men Are Confident.
The situation of the union ln this dty 

Is said to be healthy.^ There are 1492 
union men and between four and five 
hundred non-union men. The strikers 
are confident that the non-unton men 
will stand by them. In fact, many 
un km men employed on big Jobs ln the 
city were enthusiastic over the fact 
that fellow-workmen who had 
been allied to a union quit the Job at 5 
o’clock and signified their intention of 
sticking with the union. It wgs 
mated that forty per cent. ofXhe 
union men had already struck and that 
most of them would at least attend the 
mass meeting this morning.

At the Labor Temple.
The Labor Temple was a busy place 

up to midnight last night. Knots of the 
strikers gathered ln the rooms, corri
dors and ln Jlttle bunches on the street, 
discussing the situation.

The carpenters seem to be Independ
ently Indifferent on the situation. The 
mass meeting to-day at 9 o’clock will 
show exactly where the men stand.

Some claim that the builders, the city 
and the public at large are tn t*e errlo 
of the strikers. Ae one man put It: "We 
haw stood for this farce long enough, 
the builders treat us like a lot of 
slaves. We are a respectable body of 

We are just going to alt tight on 
Nothing will be done.

COttawa Electric Company and City 
Hold Conference.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—A conference 
held to-day between representatives of 
the Ottawa Electric Company And the 
civic electric commission.

The Ottawa Company made a straight 
offer to buy the civic plant, which 
rejected

The alternate offer was that the Ot
tawa Company would cease all litiga
tion against the dty and all hamper
ing movements in return for a guar
antee that the present status and rates 
would be maintained, and that all fiat 
rates be abolished. 1

To ensure present rates, the private 
company would guarantee interest and 
sinking, fund on the civic plant.

The Ottawa Company has succeeded 
in getting a declaration of>the courts 
that the dty has no authority, to lease 
power, and an application for relief ls 
to be made to-morrow before the On
tario hydro-electric power commission 
at Toronto. The dvlç commission pro
mised to consider to-day’s proposals.

Northern Pioneer Pawn.
Nairn Centre, Aug. 8.—Aeneas Mc- 

Charles, one of the foremost pioneers 
of New Ontario, and resident of Sud
bury, died at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, on the 6th Inst

Attempt .to Secure Renewal of 
Lighting Company for One Year 

Meets With Failure,

W.NFER FURS IN AUGUST.George Taylor’s Fatal Fall is At
tributed to Negligence on 

Part of Foreman.

«

was A New Idea In MIdsnmmer Selling 
nt Dineen’w.

WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK.
At the very time whenx ■ .. ■ g most PROMT»

are sweltering ln midsummer heat 
comes the announcement of winter
mT8 ,at .i5 cent ott remlar prices. 
Nor Is the Idea entirely unreasonable, 
pe dry goods stores always make a 
feature of summer goods in January, 
and this special offer of Dlneen'a Is 
figured at a time when tt would least 
Interfere with regular business. To 
anyone Mkely to need furs this fall It 
will come as a welcome surprise mere 
particularly ae Dlneen’a have the re. 
pu ta tion of doing precisely as they

Detective Kennedy returned last 
night from St. Thomas, bringing with 
him a prisoner, John Kupolls, a Greek, 
charged with the theft of $66 from one 
Alexander Eous, anott>er 
Bast Ktng-etreet. Chatrlee Kupolls, a 
brother of the man under arrest, has 
stated tn the police court that he re
ceived the' money from him, and la be
ing held on a charge, of receiving stol
en money.

Galt, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The town 
council discussed the lighting situation 
at a session lasting well on to mid
night last night. The matter of the 
renewal of the contract of the Galt 
Electric Light Co. remains as It was, 
and ttoe town will pay for tbe service 
month by month.

It was proposed to renew |he contract 
for a year, but the view of the council 
was that faith should be maintained 
in the provincial power scheme, and 
that no steps should be taken that 
might be construed as the wavering of 
Galt.

This town Is the centre of the move
ment Inaugurated by western muni
cipalities to promote the government 
proposition for cheap power, and the 
people will not be denied, notwith
standing the strong efforts of the Pow
er Company to create an unfavorable 
Impression on the public mind-

The verdict of the coroner’s jury 
looking Into the death of George Tay
lor, a tinsmith, who fell from a scaf
folding while engaged In work for 
Douglas .Brothers, contractors, July 
28, is that deceased came to his death 
thru a fgll “from a defective scaf
fold, and negligence ot Walter Rendle 
and Walter Bell, foremen, who direct
ed the tinsmith to go up on scaffold,"

Coroner Dr. George W. W. Graham 
conducted the Inquest, with Assistant 
Crown Attorney T. L. Monahan re
presenting the crown*. W. A. Hender
son representing the relatives of di- 
ceased, and Mr. Ardagh, present for 
the firm.

-A great number of witnesses gave 
evidence as to the position and sta
bility of the scaffolding. Four men 
were at work on the support when 
one of the brackets gave way. Three 
were able to save themselves, but 
Taylor lost his grip and fell to the 
ground, sustaining lnjurlfs which ren
dered him unconscious- He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital and remain
ed ln, a state of unconsciousness till 
his death, three days lateg.

It Is understood a damage suit wi'.l 
be Instituted against Douglas Broth
ers unless an amicable settlement ls 
arranged.

was

Greek of 246

, JANITRESSE9’ STRIKE.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—The first family 
strike to be recorded in the labor 
ment ln Chicago began yesterday, when 
260 Janltresses voted to go to the Bid 
of their husbands to win ah increase ln 
wages demanded by window washers in 
large buildings down town.

FINE AND WARM.move-

ver, 60—72; Çslgery, 62—74; Qn’Apnelle
ta tiîi, pT^hnàJS5i

Ottaw», 62—88; Montreal. 64—84;' Quebec. 
68-84; St. John. 60-72; .Jlslifsx. 66- 72

Forecast».
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Hey— 

Easterly winds i mostly dne and 
warm | with a few scattered thna. 
deratormi.

Manitoba . end Saskatchewan—Sine and . very warm.
Alberta—Fine and moderately warm

1
and Ken- 
trial wa*i 

quick and, altho the findings were 
not made known. It ls said that sen
tences varying from one to five years 
ln the naval prison at Chelsea, Mass., 
will be the outcome. Privates Htw 
garty and Erb, who, while not taking 
active part In the "outbreak, were In 
the boating party, were .given ten days 
ln double Irons ln the brig on bread 
and water, with a full allowance of 
meal every fifth day.

To-day Privates Alderson and Dor- 
land were before a summary court- 
martial board, and the probability ls 
they will be given thirty days each ln 
double Irons with their liber.'y restrict
ed for six months.

The bluejackets will probably be 
sentenced to ten days In double Irons 
with confinements In the brig.

Yonge and’coilege Street " MacLeode

BHmchardle?embe,,’ell?a7eY con8g^ Dr’

Dr. Blanchard,Otilropodlst.Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge street. Battery Zincs,all kind». The Canada 

Metal vo,T
BIRTHS.

HALLIGAN—At 64 Cowan-avenue on Sun
day, . Aug. 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Halligan, a daughter.

McC’ONKEY—At 57 Montroee-avenue, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, to Mr. arid Mr a. D. 
M. McC’onkey, a daughter.

Toronto Wants 30,000 H.P. 
Reply to Urgent Request

Smoke Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.
For a col smoke, try Clubb’s Dollar

tobacco, 
tin, IL0».

1-2 lb. tin, 60c; 1-4 >b- package, 26c;
Sample package. 10c. At tdbacce 
stores, or direct from A. Clubb A Sons*. 
6 King West /

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Lsaf Cigar»

Mixture, a high-grade pipe 
Sold at a .popular price—1 5b.

MARRIAGES.
CA881DÏ—THOMAS—Oil Wednesday, Aug 

8th, 11X16, by Her. Dr. Eeklu, Wlnnlfred 
Mary Thomas, daughter of Mr. T. M. 
Thomas of Bently, Alberta, to Edwin 
LYesIdy ot Toronto. Barrie and Orillia 
pipers please copy.

DEATHS.
BRODDY—On Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1906, at his 

home, Erin Village, James Broddy. ' 
Funeral at 2 p;m. Thursday, Aug. 0th.

BUTLER—At Grimsby 1’srk, Lydia, be
loved wife of Fred T.. Butler, and young 
est surviving daughter of the late Ed
ward Lawson. Notice of funeral to Fri
day papers.

HARDIE—At 14 Taeoma-avenue, on Aug. 
8tb, 1906, Ilene Margaret, infa'nt daugh
ter of Benjamin and Mamie Hardie need 
10 months and 17 days.

Funeral at 3 o’clock Thursday, the 9th 
fiom tbe above address, to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

WOON—At Oshawa, on Sunday 5th Inst 
Mrs. Barbara Woon In her 8Tth year

THOMPSON—On Aug. 8th, at Ihc real- 
dtnee of her son-in-law, Mr. B. Adams. 
19 Bnebannn-street, Sarah Carter, relict 
of the late Charles W. Thompson, ln her 
86th year. A resident of Toronto for 74 
years.

Funeral from the above address Friday - 
at 2.80 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. .Friends and aeqnalntanee* 
aecepf this Intimation.

Conference In Moyoi’s Office—Whet the Hydro Electric Com
mission Wanted to Know—Chief Mefllstrete Cautious 

—May Need a Lot More.

Oscar Eudson & Company,Chartered 
Accountants b King west. M. 4786.

11
IT WAS WILLIAMSON.

Harper, Customs Broker,» Melinda. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. |

The body of the man who deliber
ately walked Into the bay and drown
ed himself, last Sunday w*as yesterday 
Identified by bis two brothers, one 
of whom lives In the city .and the 
other in the country, and the remains 
were burled. The dead man was 
James Williamson, about 40 years of 
age, without particular address. On 
his person at the time of death was 
found 36 cents ln change. It ls thougnt 
he became despondent thru misfor
tune.

Bmpreee Hotel, tones and Gould 
6ta, 6. Dleeette, Prop. 11.50 and 82.0# 
per oay.

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge 6t. Music every evening.

Wkat to Do With Worry.
To get all the best out of a holiday, 

leave your business cares behind you, 
and rest secure ln the protection of a 
fidelity bond. It puts a money consid
eration beck of the man you leave in a 
position of trust. Absolute reliability— 
the oldest concern in the guarantee 
business In Canada. The London Guar
antee and Accident Company, Canada 
Life Building. Phone Main 1642.

never
Toronto will ask a figure for 30,000 from the other gentlemen. They do not 

horsepower from the hydro-electric desire any fairy jrtory as to the city's
wants, and If it can be made larger.

Invitatioft from the commission to find o^ect ls'to*get'^o^base^/cost!11 ^ 

out the use Toronto can make of power The city council-authorized the city 
from the Falls. The matter will be department to make an es-
up before the board of control this horsepowe” ish enough^* beltfn with! 

morning, as the result of an informal even tho the commission has thought 
meeting In the mayor’s office yesterday 641 high as 55,000 horsepower as lh,e

want of Toronto.
afternoon. “If you can make any better sug

gestions. do so,” said the mayor We 
want our city to declare itself, md I 
think you will help to its betterment. 
It a of no use for us to guarantee a 
maximum demand, and we are safe on 
a minimum, aren’t we7“

-,
Ang. 8.
Ocesnlc. 
Montfort..... 
Garmanls.... 
Merlon.............

estl- Acommission. This is ln response to the
..New York ..
..Bristol .........
..Liverpool ..

................................Liverpool ..
Kronprlnz Wm.Bremen ...., 
Patricia 
Roma..

nom- ... Liverpool 
.;. Montres! 
.. New York
Philadelphia 
.. New York

Dover ................... New York
Marseille* ........... New York •

Kalserin A.V. ..Cape Race ........... Hamburg
Baltic................. .Qneenstown .... New York

Mayor Coatsworth met Hon. Adam 
Beck. Cecil B. Smith, W. K. McNaught, 
M.L-A., and A. F. Lobb, and talked the 
matter over. Tho It was eetlmated that 
56,000 horsepower was Toronto’s capa
city, Mayor Coatsworth decided that 
a figure on the 30,000 basis would be 
the best for the present, as from In
vestigation the city Is sure of that de
mand Just as soon -ae the power comes. 
The circumstances have been fully In
vestigated, in the engineer’s depart
ment, notwithstanding Mr. Rust's ab
sence, and the figure arrived at ls a 
most conservative one.

The-mayor spoke to The World about 
It last night His worship remarked 
that the matter had to come before 
the board of control, but he really con
sidered It Imperative that the city 
should get a quotation on the amount 
of power it would use right away 

Hunter Cigar', first overt he bar, 10c. lThere was cetnçldence with his views

ÿ*M t 11 H 11 m 11 Ul-M+
One advertisement one « 

; | time is about as forlorn ; 
! ! as the last cent in a purse ! 
• • and does about as much • 
; ; good.

SEES AMERICAN PERIL 
IN CONFERENCE AT RIO.

For all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard. Pemberis, 127 Yonge Si.

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The 
Novoe Vremya pretends to 
see tn the international Am
erican conference, now being 
held at Rio de Janeiro, a 
scheme of the United States, 
aiming at establishing a he
gemony ln America, raises 
the cry of "the American 
peril.” and predicts that "the 
time ls not distant when the 
Slav, German and Latin 
races of Europe will be com
pelled to unite for self-pro
tection against the combina
tion of Greater America. 
Greater Britain aid Greater 
Japan.” ,

They Want Oar Mayor.
This dty to getting a reputation as a 

municipal ownership centre, and the 
mayor of Chicago has invited Mayor 
Coatsworth to be present at the tenth 
convention of the League of American 
Municipalities, from Aug. 26 to 28 The 
league has also

Edwards. Morgan*Company, Char 
terea Accountants^26 Welllngton-stmen. 

the Job now.
Please

extended an Invita
tion, and It will be submitted to the 
board of control to-day.

Ta Draft Agreement.
It looks ps tho matters are to be 

expedited -to the making of arrange
ments for the entrance of the radial

Continued on Page R. The morning World ls delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a-m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 tor complaints ot un
satisfactory delivery.

THB LARGEST AUTOMOBILE"The mother and tbe 
there I’’-admiring ,r

McCarron Houee, Queen and Victo
ria-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
Centrally locate*.

were tLiveMvW-r&n. ~i".5SS&S5
.I*7e»o’ «O'" $8 per hour for Bret hour

235
Bink!r Phone üLilœîaîo' ¥utual street 

1417j ®ur Unes
and ,renob C6re’

Daisy
«
■• Toronto World—largest circula- . 

. tion—greatest sad beet advertising •
• medium. i

"HunterCigar, Aral over the bar, 10c.

A thü.“Wtp:§kULeer’ °6nned 8simon-Contlnued oa Page 2. — - • j g
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$4.50
.89

Any reputable ,6 
clothing manu- S 
facturer who ff 
offers us well » 
madetrousersas E 
low in price as ; £ 
we got these £ 
runs a very $ 
grave danger of 
being taken at 
his word. We 
find men are 
only too glad to 
own an extra 
pair of neat 
worsted trou
sers, especially 
when it is not a 
question of 
breaking into a ' 
ten dollar bill.

Two dollars 
and eighty-nine £ 
cents fer these S

I
»

I^rou
teras, 
v and 
side, 

e and 
3*75»
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[ahome for yôü|
Here is a golden opportunity to secure a home at ■ 

a very low cost. Streets of hous-s will be virtually given 
away to make room for the James Bay Railway.

Take your choice of houses on Cherry, Vine, 
Front, Eastern Avenue and Water Streets.

The entiie lot must be removed by September 1st, 
so it will be necessary for you to act quickly. •

Select your house and make your offer to—I LINDSAY STONE QUARRY CO., I
I F. P. BRAZILL, Manager, - - 34 Adelaide st. E st. I

___ -
s-!

—■HAMILTON HAPPENINGS "BUY OF THE MAKER’’a

SWVWVWVW»vwwwvwwww

I «Mlin E HI It* !

Vies Were Up 9 Shots While This
tle Rinks Were Only 2 Down 

— Banquet.
Ihotels. 1: I >HOTEL ROYAL If you are wise you will 

come to East's to buy a 
Trunk. It stands to reason 
we can sell them cheaper 
than others do because we 
are retail manufacturers. 
Such prices prove 
claim:
STEEL BOUND TRUNKS, hardirood 

• fats with rrapi, good brass locks, 3 7 j
32-inch, rsgular 4. o. tor................ v

F1BRS BOUND TRUNKS, linen lined. 
2 trays» brass mounted, 'l soft straps Corbin 
lo.k.

Many Contests Decided at Tourna- 
ment of Provincial Firemen’s 

Association.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Frsa $2.50 Per Bay and sp.
Tbelr defeat vu the Victoria green yes

terday (lid not change toe cheerfil de
meanor Vi .the towing iir.tlSli uowlera. 
They even appeared happier than ever at 
uie crmpilroeiuury vanyuet tendered mem 
by the Ontario Dowling Association at 'he 
King Edward Hotel last night, when M> 
covers were laid. Toasts honored were the 

g and the president, the Dominion ana 
iirlo parliaments, responded to hy lion. 

J. a. Key; toe mayor and me corporation 
of the City of Toronto, responded to by 
his worship the mayor; "Our Guests re
sponded to by Mr. Pickard and others, 
and "The Laulee,’’ proposed by John Fil
iales . w

There were some excellent songs oy vv. 
J. A. Carnahan, H. Huthveu Macdonald 
and H Ivy lid Jamieson. , . ....

The visitors were unanimous in ’heir 
pvn.'sv ot Toronto and in thfir cordial in- 
vltutlon for the Ontario bowlers to visit 
the. mother country. „ .

To-day the tourists leave at 8.30 a.m. for 
Niagara Falls and on to St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph and Berlin.

The combination of Victorias and Th.s- 
tles lieat the tourists by seven shots, the 
Victorina pulling their Uttle brothers ont 
of the hole. Five Victoria rinks were up 
102 to 83, while the Thistles’ three rinks 
were down two shots. The Victorias held 
their ground nobly, three of the rinks be
ing up and the other two only behind three 
each. It was the first time on the trip 
that the old countrymen lost a match tno 
the Canadas were up with their live rinks, 
but their partners’ score made that gtune

Scoresr

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. >
1GARDNER * THOMPSON,

98 JAMES-STHEET NORTH 
Gents' Furnishings of all descriptions.

Hamilton, Any. 8.—(Special.)—TSs 
demonstration of the Provincial Fire
men’s Association was a great suc
cess. The contests took place this 
afternoon at the Jockey Club grounds 
before a crowd of about $500. 
wae keen competition 
events. The winners were:

Best appearing" compajiy on parade, 
with apparatua—Brampton and Merrlt 

ton divided the money.
Best appearing company, without 

apparatus—Merrltton 1, Trenton, G.T 
R. shops, Toronto, 8.

Best appearing veteran brigade— 

Brantford.
Oldest firemen on parade—Thomas 

Hull, Brantford, 84 years of age,
100 yards dash, open—Bobble Kerr 

1, Albert Lambert 2, Wm. Farmer 3. 
All belong to the International Har
vester brigade-

Drill competition—Thorold 1, Mer* 
ritton 2, Rlordori S.

220 yard dash, open—Kerr 1, Farm
er 2. Lanrfbert 3.

Hook and ladder race—Alerts, Nia
gara Falls, 47 4-6 seconds, 1; Trerv 
ton, 48 1-6, 2; Thorold. 61, 3. Peter 
Leyden, Paris, was knocked out In 
this race and was unconscious for 
some time. The International Her»' 
vesters Company, which did the trick 
In 46 seconds, was barred from the 
contest.

Eose race—Trenton, 46 2-5, 1; Mer- 
; ritton, 47' 3-6, 2; Milton, 48 1-8, 3.

Torch boys—John Mark 1, Albert 
Trimble 2, Phil O’Brien 3.

Hook and ladder race for company’s 
that har never won before—Rescue, 
Niagara Falls, 50 1-6, 1; Falls View, 2; 
Riordon, 3.

Ladder climbing—John Crofton, Mer
rltton and, John Bocock were tied for 
first place, with the rim® of 6 4-5 se
conds; Ed. Llddlcott, Niagara Falls, 
2; William Berry. Thorold, 3.

Company coming ' the greatest dis
tance—Trenton.

The show closed this evening with 
a band concert given by the 91st 
band at the half mile track, and ex
hibition drill by the Merrltton cont

our
Kill
Out

If You’re 
for a 
Summer
y est

Come On

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS.

GRAFTON * CO., 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
ag-24 JAMES-8TREKT NORTH. 

"barbers and tobacconists.

There 
In v ail the

properties for sale, 

j, B. LeRoy * CO.-* List.

SITUATIONS VACANT,
;i*irch at $6.00.
3j inch ** ° B SO.
] .Inch ‘ ’’ 7.0O,

SUIT CASES, good cowhiue, double bras» 
lock, with shirt pocin t, r -gulsrf.ro, I 78 
for............................ ........................ *•* *»

T> OY8 WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- 
JLJ Ins newspaper routes. Apply Circa- 
latl»n Department. The WorldW. R. FLEMING.

248 KING STREET EAST.
Post Cards, Books. Stationery.

-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE 
op l’ïipe-àvenue, on lot 30SI 400' TOLASTEKEKS WANTED — 00c ANIftrtndST OnÊ"** °,nad"m Wb!te Co ’Souvenir x 129.

EAST A C0.» LimitedTOBACCONIST & C1GAK STORE.
—50 SAULTER ST.. EIGHT 

and$2200 rooms, side entranceSCO YONOE ST. \\IANTEI)—A young 
TY ernl housework, 

street.

vEi.BG4t.4PHY TAUGHT BY EXPKRI- 
» enced operator; students may take 

civil service and business course without 
extra Charge; write for catalogue and In'or- 
uiatlon regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ' ed

FOR GEN- 
88 Wells-

HURT EGAN,
146 JAMES-STHEET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes,
deep lot.

— EACH, A4 X 59. SAÜLTEB- 
street; n bargain.SlfiOOBILLIARD PARLORS.

B. LE ROY & CO.. T10 QUEEN- 
street east.J,JOHN J. RAINS,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars. -

In....
WE HAVE LOTS OF THEM 
AT MELTED PRICES

HOUSES FOR SALE.
RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS. * yV ANTED — FIRST CLASS BRASS 

Vl moulders, monitor hands, one fox 
hr ml. metal mixer, for out of town em
ployment: permanent work 1 guaranteed; 
warns 2'Ji/jc to 30c per hour, according to 
quill Idea tiens; call between sevep and eight 
p.m., 2nd. Litvntt Manufacturing Co., 337 
tjliecu West, Toronto. „

END UsYoÏÏr"XAMbTaND ADDRESS 
V and we will mail you free our fine 

Illustrated telegraph book. showing how 
you can become a telegrapher and quality 
for a superior position. B. W. Somers, 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, ti Adelaide East, Toronto,

GAS u lie win for the Britishers.
British. Victorias.

F.Hay. A. J. Williams.
E.Gibbon. F. J. IJghtbourn.
B. Wilcox. D. Henderson.
W.E.McCall,«.,.,18 A. T. IJghtbourn. 13
McColl..............A.. \ 401000018000202020111—18
Llghtbourn .. .<>010112100112010301000-15
C. Murray. W. H. Grant.
D. McLaughlin. W. A. Hargreaves.
J.Mowbridge. F. G. Glnckmeyer.
W-McI-ctch-lo, sk. .10 A. J. Taylor, *k.» 
Mclvetchle ............ 000301204202010100012 19

214010010080501013600- 28
U. ». I’earcy.
E. It. Beatty.

A. M.Hamilton- E. M. Lake.
J.T.Morrison, sk... 19 C. A. Swnbey sk.24
Morrison .............. 104008320000301000011—10
Smaller ................. 040160001111030311100—24
T.Firth. P. C. Keyes.
R. Paul. II. J. Coleman.
W.Brown. John Bain.
J.J.Jagger, sk..........20 J. Pston, sk -...IT
Jigger ..................... 101210801000013202120—20
Paton ..................... 02. KXj.’TKXiCSol 00020001— 17
B. Cousins. J. 8. Rtigsell.
Welsh. E. Crockett.
A.Lilly. ; W. J. McMnrtry.
S. Flngland, sk......... 17 Dr. C. T. Clarke. 18
Flrglnnd .............. 1141113100000000106801—17
Clarke ............... 000000001212831101010—18

British. Thistles.
E. Pickard. T. H. Iitsler.
T Jeffrey. R. A. Baker.
J.PUlans. J. W. Hickson.
J. Telford, sk.............24 C. H. MvDonald.s.14
Telford ............ 002012331121100031100—24,
McDonald ............ 210200000000022100022—14
M-Twlss. Gee. A. Ball.
P.Campbell. Dr. Chamberlain.
F. P.Smith. O. K. Boyd.
J. C. Hunter, sk... .16 H. Martin, ak ...26
Hunts# .................. 001202022000000320200 -16
Mrrtln ......... .. 310020200323141002011— 26
J.Hamilton.. H. W. Martin.
II.Southall. C. Warwick.
H. McCulloch. W. C. R. Harris.
R. Watson, sk............22 .1. R. I~ Starr,sk.20
Wntson ................. 00120201000M050W14-22
Starr 2200*0201332010301000-20

Total British,, 155: opponents, 162. (Vic
torias 102, Thistles 60.  '__________

llOUSO - COLLEGE ST., BEAU- 
^5eye** 7 tlftil location, new, sul.d 

brick, 8 rooms, phi lulling and hardware 
very best; rented, will bring *80 per 
month; this house will sell for $3390 this 
fall. Keys from Graham. 160 Bay-street.

F. HAMILTON A CO.,
(P, H. Alexander)

65 KING-STREET EAST.

4BOOKBINDERS.«

ROBERT DUNCAN A CO, 
JAMES AND MARKET-SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems____

FREE EXCURSION.

OAK HALL X54RBE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
L? Falls, good for 3 days, ticket given 

with each order, for your picture enlarged 
In craron and frame, at (2.OS. Gurley’s, 
397V, Yonge. _____ _

REAL ESTATE.
Tailor ................
T. Watson.
J Helht rington.

CLOTHIERS, F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-STHEET NORTH.Right Opposite the "Chimes,’* 

King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES r MANAGER.

TV/I OUI.DERS WANTED—AT ERIE MAL- 
ill. lea hie Iron Company, Erie, Pa.. U. 
S, A.; steady work year around; highest 
wages; no labor troubles.

TO LET.

NEWSDEALERS. /"VFFTCE ROOM TO RENT IMMKDI- 
I f ately. lu most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
& Sprang, Limited. 22 Yonge-street Arcade.BOILERSMCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.

12 RBBECCA-STRBEÎ 
Newspapers. Magasines.

: a IT ANTED—MAX TO WORK IN ICE 
W house. Grenadier Ice Co,, Swansea.

ed

nyt anted—Helper on wagon, ap-
t V ply 140 I-jsplnnade East. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.TORONTO WANTS 30,000 H.R. FOR SALE OMMON SENSE KILLS • 
atreys rats, mica. ■—“*— 

ah drugglita.
no aoeil: mnt new railways

JL construction In Canada 
eonstantlv Increasing demand for telegra
phers. We qualify you for one of these 
losltlons. Our free telegraph book telle 
low Write for It to-day. B. W. Somers, 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto.

creating
Continued Freni Page 1.

:

l We have for immediate sale 
two Return Tubular Bailers 66ln. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good aa new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Joanrance Company, 110

lines, since the mayor has now given 
Instructions to the city solicitor to 
go ahead with the drawing up of an 
agreement. But there remains yet a 
good deal to be done. Mr. Chisholm 
must confer with the city engineer 
and property commissioner before the 
agreement will begin to take form 
and void, after which. Judging from 
past experience, there may be expect
ed a long course of conferences before 
real results are to be announced.

Report on Electrolyses.
The board of control will to-day 

deal with the report of A. A. Kund- 
son, the electrical engineer Jointly en
gaged by the city and Coneumet-e’ 
Gai Ço. to look into the damage caus
ed the city's water mains by electro
lyses. It Is declared In the report 
that a good deal of harm Js being 
done both gas and water pipes, and 
that particularly along 
has havoc been wrought. It Is sug
gested as a remedy that two trolley 
wires instead of a single wire be used, 
thereby preventing the return cur
rent from entering the ground. ^n- 
other alternative Is the Insulating of 
the pipes so as to retader them non
conductors, and a third la to Umsen 
the bond of the rails In positive dis
tricts and tighten the bonding In nega
tive districts.

As the result of a conference yes
terday between the mayor and city 
solicitor, a recommendation will, like
ly be made to the board of control 
to take legal action against the street 
railway for damages.

ObJeet to the Wall.
An Interim injunction has been ob

tained from Justice MacMahon to 
prevent the completion of «the south 
wall of the new building being erect
ed by the National Club on Bay- 
street, adjoining on the north the old 
emergency hospital building. The 
claim Is made that the wall would 
exclude light ’ from the north windows 
of tht building to the south. The 
plaintiffs are the London & Canadian 
Loan A Agency Company, Limited, 
the lessees, and Samuel C.
Frank P. Rogers, and Charles 
Rogers. The three persons last nam
ed are suing as attorneys of the heirs 
of the estate of the late William Dun
can Rogers Of Toronto.

Solicitor B. N. Davis for the plain
tiffs points out that, while no great 
harm might be done as matters now 
stand, should his clients -plan to erect 
a new office building there would be 
the drawback of all light on the 
north side being cut off.

The National Club "have already 
erected the wall to the height of 10 
feet, but thus, far without obstruct
ing the light- ,

A draft agreément for the extension 
by the street railway of its Avenue- 
road line will be considered by the 
board of control to-day, providing for 
the same terms as exist in the pre
sent agreement, and. that there be not 
prejudice to the city's case to compel 
the company to pay mileage on exten
sions into territories not annexed at 
the time of the agreement.

Dr. Sheard expressed strong 
on the single delivery of mllkln To
ronto daily during hot weather, on 
the ground that the lack of better 
service tends toward an increase in 
infant mortality. The heat, he points 
out, causes milk to sour rapidly and 
become unnt,for use.

City Relief Officer Taylor yester
day Issued a burial permit for James 
Goultas, who died at the General Hos
pital on Tuesday. Goulias is said to 
have been sent to Toronto by Parry 
Sound authorities .and the apparent 
shifting of .proper responsibility may 
be Investigated.

St. Lawrence Market seems at last 
to be making progress. The number 
of farmers who brought in produce 

; during July was 262, or the largest so 
1 far this year, while on Saturday last 
. there was a record breaking attend- 

The receipts of live stock. 20,-

ARTICLES WANTED.
pany.

The officials were: Judges, à NUQUARY—SIMUSON BUIS HOUSE- 
A bold, office and Store furniture, old 

river. Jewelry, brlc-s-brsc, pictures etc. 
Writ* 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsos. 
ill Yonge-street. _____________________

Col.
Stoneman, Col. Logie and Major Tlds- 
wel. Starker: W. C. McMullen. Coup
ling and hydrant Judges: William 
Millar and W. J. Pollard. Timers: A. 
R. Louden, W. H. Daniels and R. 
R. Simpson,

The men made a fine appearance 
on parade this morning. The procès-- 

London, Aug. 8.—A decision given by sion moved oft from the market square
shortly before 12 o’clock, and It took 

. ,, , . .. , _ twenty minutes to pass the comer of
question of religious education In Great K,ng ' nd james-streets. Peter Kenny
Britain in a peculiar position. Was the marshal, and behind him

The Edqcatlon Act of 1902 was in- came Chief TenEyck and his brigade, 
tended to compel lotal authorities to ^®wr8e;St BramptoS!’°CNiagaraWa|^Us 

pay for religious Instruction In the vol- (seven companies), Milton with band,
Harvester Co.

/-English Court of Appeal Accom
plishes What Educational 

Bill Remedies.. ‘
teacher* wanted.

MAKE TEACHERlb». Xwanled?for R.S. 10. Waterloo. Salary 
$450. Duties begin Ang. 20. Address 
August Schnarr, Erbsvllle, Ont.
Eli. Low price for quick sale.II STORAGE.!

Dodge Manufacturing Co. C3TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double end single mrnltqr# 

for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

the court of appeals to-day leaves' the <-»> eaUHER wanted fob 8.S. NO. 18.
1 Township of Clarke. Duties com. 

pieiicc Ang. 20tb. Apply Thomas Patter
son. serirefaryotrensnrer,-Kendal,. Ont.

rant
liable firm.
860 Spadlnn-srenae.

TORONTO.

I MONEY TO LOAN.

Tblr on BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. 
M Good residential prooerty <-oremis
sion allowed. Apply Bex 2, World Office.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.SAMUEL
BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

■l^fabl.shcd 
■E fortu Y«rj» 

J . .-J StAE/ar (ftêloyo* 
108 *104,

I-î Adelaide St.,W.>

IT TORONTO,

FATAL BLOOD POISONINGuntary schools, and led to the notorious Acton, International
’’missive resistance” movement under with band, Neptune Hose Company, 
passive resistance movement, under jgt Catharines. Merrlton and Riordon

which numbers of nonconform If ts re- companies, Trenton, Brantford with 
fused to pay the rates levied to cover band, Paris, G-T.R. shops, Toronto; 
this expenditure for church schools.. The- Georgetown with band, veteran flre- 
Education Bill, which was recently tin- man Hamilton, and 91st band, Dun- 
der discussion in parliament, is Intend- daa an(j Thorold. 
ed to remedy this state of affairs. In Trap Shooting,
the meantime the county council of the Th annuaj three - day tournament 
west riding of Yorkshire had refused of the Dominion of Canada Trap Shoot- 
to eayl teachers for the time devoted by ln- Association began to-day at the 
them to religious Instruction. Tne new grounds of the Hamilton Gün 
board of education then sought the as- clutoi Marksmen from all over the Do- 
elstance of the courts in the matter, ’ mjnjan are jn attendance, among them 
with the result that the court of ap- being the following professionals: A H 
peals decided in favor of the Yorkshire Durston. John R Taylor, W H Stevens,

1 Forest Conover and E G White. The 
this decision should be upheld by high average for the day was John R. 

thaihouee of lords, whither the case will Taylor, 195 out of 200. In the Canadian 
nto# be carried, it tidll practically ac- championship match, 60 targets, Mont- 
cdmplish by a legal stroke what the real Roljing Mills prize, D MoMacken, 
blip, of Augustine Blirrell, president of Hlghgate, and W. J. Johnstone, Ottn- 
tfie ; board of education, alms at, and, wa, each made a possible of 50. In the 
furthermore, It may possibly enable- shoot-off. McMacken won the trophy 
many “passive résistera" to bring ac- by making a clean score, Ms competi
tion for false Imprisonment. j tor missing only one. A. W. Th-oop.

The trouble appears to be due to- the Ottawa, and George Beatty, Hamilton, 
careless drafting of the bill of 1902. ! tied for the amateur average. The

’ highest scores in the different events 
! were:
1 The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 

Fisher Cop Challenger and Crevr j before ! a m i dalty, J6c a ™onth; Sun-
■ elated with r.„nn. __d rk.... day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office,sainted With Cannon and Cheeri. Hote, Buud|ng. phone 965.

Martlmae Cigars, 6 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

mHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
I rlsge Licenses. 96 Vlctorln-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGIll-stfeet. No witnesses.

! Frequently follows the use of cheap 
corn salves and pleat era. The safest 
la the best and that’s Putnam’s, which 
has a record of fifty years’ success. 
Refuse substitutes for ’Putnam’e," 
which costs 25c in every drug store

the waterfront

$70000 Mk.ST’Efound.
nolda^n Victoria street, Toronto,

MVOUNDED—BLACK COW, DEHORX- 
ed, white forehead and spots on body, 

ohn Strader, Dnvlsvillc Pound.I ti oàl ADVANCED SAI*ARIED PBO- 
Jyl pie and others without eecnrlty; ensv 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, Ti 
Quten-slreet West.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1

A. J. Crlghton A Co's. List.
r FOR SALE.

A J. CRIGHTON A ÇÔ., 36 TORONTO-
As «tree#. Main 1382.

:

:TNOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRE 
JP farm, first-class land, half-mile west 
of Aglncourt; lot 81. oil 3rd concession, 
Scarboro; early possession. David Long, 
Aglncourt, Ont.___________________________ ____

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ART. i itm | n/w\ — NORTH OF COLLEGE, îP JL l/UU brick front, 5 rooms, only 
$200 down. FORSTER - PORT»All 

Rooms. M West King,—-- I
N. B. McKlbbln’s List.en. J • Painting, 

street, Toronto.

co

34-VT B Ml’KIBBIK. REAL 
. Victoria street.$1200 OàSES. N»

down.

ST-
VETERINARY. '$40J>

pv R J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
±J "Burgeon, speciellet on surgery, die 
esses of th* horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Bimcoe, Phone M. 2470, Reeldeuci 
282 North Llegar- Phone Park 1829. 361

MOTELS.*3»-I OAA- BARTLETT AVE., DE- 
$ JLéJx tached, 6 rooms, part con
veniences, good lot.

—NEAR BALD WIN,BRICK 
front, 7 rooms, gas, $400$1800

down.
TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jhj Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; spe
cial weekly rates: Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served st lunch 
counter In bar. John B, Elliott, Prop,

(Ti-I gvzxZX —BLOOR - DOVERCOURT, 
îjp JL t/UU 6 rooms and bath, concrete 
cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side en- 

newly decorated throughout; ouly

(C 1 — GLADSTONE, BRICK,
SSXOYJV# six rooms, oped plumbing, 
$500 down.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To

ron te. Infirmary open day anil night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Mntn SBI.

trance,
$825 down. TV ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

II Bimcoe. remodeled and enlarged, sew 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per dey. 
E. H. Hurst, Prop.

ZORAYA AT CHARLOTTE. 4» 1 OKA —. EAST END. NEW. 
ulOUv brick front, 6 rooms, bath, 
gas, furnace; $800 down.

a A — EA8T end. solid —
©’acYJVJvl brick, corner «tore and-EMraSlblâ iSEWl6
Is unexcelled.

i LEGAL CARDS.
Rogers,
Williami /i/Wl —NEAR MANNING,BRICK, 

Six rooms, bath, gas fur
nace, attic.Rochester, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Zornya, 

the Canadian challenger for the Fisher Cup, 
arrived at Charlotte to-night at 7 o’clock 
IS tow of Aemlllus Jarvis’ yawl Sltarob, 
The Zoraya left Oak Orchard this morning 
at 9 o’clock,and Sailed all day In a very 
Ugh* breeze. There was a dead roll on the 
lake and her progress 
else sailed under canvas for tfle greater 
part of the day, but as they app 
Charlotte power was applied on th 
end the two boats entered the harbor sn- 
leted by cannon and cheering of hundreds 
ef spectators ashore.

Aboard of Zoraya were J. G Wort*, J. 
S. McMurray, P. G. Myles, V. B, Lowndes 
and William Bruce.

They were met by members of the recep
tion committee and entertained at the club 
house In the evenlug, where they Were Join
ed later by Skipper Jarvis; Zoraya will go 

the ways early In the morning for scrap
ing. The first race is on Saturday.

V MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 103 
Xn * Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade 
laide-street, Toronto.

tllfthQ K/h —NEAR COLLEGE,BRICK 
front, new, 6 rooms, bath, 

gas, attic; $250 down. H °»vrmg.bOnU, “ndrtB-c»PRm.eDT.ÿttsssrl^mrwk
Sons, Tate of ElUott llouee, proprietors. edT

ti» ■'/wun — FIRST AVENUE. FIVE 
brick front,5 roomed houses, 

good cellars and part conveniences; rental»;. 
$678 per annum.

■ To Strengthen the Force.
It is rumored In Queen’s Park that 

one, and perhaps two, provincial de
tectives. will be added to the perma
nent force.

-
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

ef tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, eorner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

“ DUFFERIN. 8 ROOMS, 
I ' 41/ only $400 down, balance $200 

a year.

— BEATRICE, NEW, 9 
5DOOVH / rooms, open plumbing, gas 
verandah; $600 down.

waa slow. The Sltarob m/» K/Vl — CARLTON ST-, SOLID 
brick, ten roomed doctor’s 

residence, electric light, all modern eon-
tt ENDDME HOTEL, {jOBNER WriLTO* 
V and konue-street, enlarged, remodel» 

ed refurnished, vlectrfc light, steam heat- 
!?• 5en,-e of city; rates one-fifty and two 
Sollst ° J. C. Proprietor.

reached 
e yawl. ■aTIJLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK, 

Ivl Barri stare. Solicitors, Dominion Banli 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street*. 
Toronto.

venlences, half cash required.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

zx WNER» DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
I f property quickly will do well to 
them at this office. N. B, McKlbbln. 84

U» A AA/4 — NEAR BLOOR, NEW, 10 
Lr' A/’ " rooms, bath, furnace; elec

tric light ; $1000 down.

list
-r-1 EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUE EE 
rl and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi pee 
* George Hewitt. Proprietor.

Vlctorla-street. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
day.Û* K K/’k/'k — SOUTH PARKDALE, 

fP» I eJY A 7 modern, 9-roome3 residence, 
reception hfill, hot water heating, gas, man
tels, large lot, very good valiie.

OARDING HOUSES WIT*’ DR-WITH- 
out furniture, for sale or to rent.

TV BNTON, DUNN & BOULTBBE TO- 
1/ route and Cobalt, Banletera and No. 
Ilcltors, Depârtmental Agent», at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTSB 
I j and Parliament streets - Europtaa 

pUb; cuisine Francaiee. Boumegoue, Vfo. 

prietor-______________ _________________________

T Had*UOlUentranyB»(tuarad.°cJrn*» SÂng

ÏTÆ 12 «a <«-60 P.f da.f. O. A.
Graham.

Bell A Mitchell’s List.1

,j.T QZVi — NEW, ROUGHCAST, 
«DXOv/'Z five rooms, gas, water.large 
lot, below value.

4» I K/ |/\ — NEW. ROUGHCAST, 
•fl) X V7 five room*, water inside,
double lot, nice home, special bargain.

t|B
Te-Dsy’s Program at Lambton,

To-day will be devoted entirely to the 
open team match. The conditions are, 38 
holes, medal play, and the, competition Is 
open to- teams of four then a side from any
one club.

The play for the Harry Ryrle Trophy, 
L which must be won three times (not neees- 

eerily consecutively), to be retained. Fol- 
■ lowing are the teams t

Fits. - Martin (Hamilton G.C.) r. Dick 
(University G.C.).

A. A. Adams (Hamilton G.C.) v; Gordon 
tenth am (University G.C.).'

H. Martin (Hamilton G.C.) v. Bertie Aus
tin (University G.C.)»

Dr. Parke (Hamilton G.C.) v. Harry Good- 
irham (University G.C.).

C. C. James (Lambton A) v. D, W. Bax
ter (Roeedale).

G. 8. Lyon (Lambton A) v. J. I nee (Rose- 
dale).

D. W. Jamieson (Lambton A) v. L. E. 
Woods (Rosed a le).

A. W. Austin (Lambton A) v. Julian Sale, 
V. (Rosedale).

H. J. Martin (Lambton B) r. J. H. For
rester (Mississauga G.C.).

C, E. Robin (iji 
Mississauga G.C.).

A. G. Wright (Inmbtou B) v. S. C. 
thompson (Mississauga G.C.)S •

Mscnamara (Lambton B) v. G. C. Mac- 
t* le (Mississauga G.C.).

It. Burnett (Colllngwood G.C.) v. B. 8. 
• rh^tiLambton C).

- ‘V. T. Allen (Colllngwood G..) v, E. D. 
•»r (Lambton C).
Glaasco (Colllngwood G.C.) v. F. Coch- 

■ (Lambton C).
Warden (Colllngwood G.C.) T. C. H. 

•cl* (Lambton C).

T> RGWNING A McCONACHIB. NORTH 
D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. a. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplsslng: G. B. McConachle.

-g-* UILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
|"> the city! A. J. Crlghton A Co., 36 
Toronto-etreet. Main 1382.

viewsGenuine/

ej

Carter’s
Uttle Uver Pills*

S? 1 — SOLID. BlUCK. STONE 
u?twv7Yz foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom new Pease furnace, well deco, 
rated, all modem Improvements, good In
vestment, easy terms.

f
McConkey * Goddard’s List.j BUSINESS CHANCES.

ftmltb, proprietor________ j
-1-xOMlNlON HOTEL, QUBBN-STRej 
I) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar I 
w7 J. Devldeon, Proprietor.______________ _

/ —LAN8DOWNE AVENUE, 
new, 7 rooms, $150 cash.$2000 TJIG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

JD bright people handling our goods; 
would make an elegant side line for can
vassers now engaged.
Eureka Toilet Co., 70 East Adelalde-SJreet, 
Toronto.

J A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN GEOR- 
XV glan Bay near town of Parry Sound, 
well wooded and has an excellent beach. 
Colllngwood steamboats pas* dally; worth 
double price asked.

$2300 $30OIOXb'BO8E 6 ROOMS*a' Cell or write. t

mqOnM — WEST END. NEW. DE- 
5^») tached, 9 rooms, $300 cash.Must Beer Signature ef

tSTRAYED.a snap. IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO. QÜE8*
vice, new?y-furnl»hedF rooms plth*"*bathe. 

par lore, etc. ; dollar-flftv and two dollars 
i day. Phono Main 8881.

LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles correctly and promptly pre

pared. Titles carefully ses robed. Money 
to loan. Bell A Mitchell, Room 40, Tonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

(jrA-, i 1 zxZX — RUSHOLMB AT)., NEW. 
ü)4- A.t H ) 10 rooms, detached, Milton 
«reseed brick, hot water heating, gas and 
electric, lot 35 x 200, side driveway, very 
choice.

arxTRAYED—FROM DAVID RUWXTREE. 
^ Weston, a red milch cow, dehorned, 
three dollars reward.

<ee PaoSmlle Wrapper

U. B. Leslie. Manager.

A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM- 
J\. ployment the year round with splen
did opportunities for advancement, 
qualify you for an excellent position In 
from five to seven months. Our fine Il
lustrated telegraph book free. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, V Adelaide East, 
Ttrcvto. 4

M t •
X/f cCONKEY A GODDARD. REAL B8- 
ivA tate and Insurance, 291 Arthur-st.A V -WLirn — HURON STREET, 

|| SOU rooms, modern; $500 cash. We
Phone Perk 443.* *****

f raeiiABAME,
FOR RinmtSS.

rea Riueeimi.
FOR TRIrt# UVER. 

m CMSTIPAT10I. 
FOR SALLOW SHI. 
FOR THE COUPLEURS

yœ&zc

$2200 râJ.ARLBT AVBNrE" ^ance.
912, at the city cattle marked ltor. 
July show an advance from 28,256 for 
July, 1905.

| The board of control will be walt- 
: ed upon to-day by a deputation of 
! about fifty Junk pedlars to protest 
against the adoption of Dr. Bfceard’s 

1 recommendation that the permit for 
a rag shop at 108-110 Teraulay-street 
be cut off because of unsanitary con- 

The defence will 'be that the 
unwholesome than

l.OST.RS SUMMER RESORTS.1 dmbton R) v. W. B. Ritchie ¥ OST OR STRAYED—jfLY 30TH, 
I A white sow, from the corner of Con
cession D and Danforth-road, Scarboro. 
Reward.

GRACE ST.. $800 CASH. q|$2700 "
$2800.l»E5.*.rc^ SÏ,",ET'

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.BUSINESS CHANCES. tiThe Finest and Best-Equipped Snmmei 
Hotel in Ontario. Only 30 miles from Ts- 

Under the proprietorship of O. H. 
of the’ famous Hot Springs, Vs. 

for particulars and booklets. W ell- 
in connection. CottagM

a
t> EPRESENTATIVES WANTED IN 
XV town* and cities for greatest Cana- tonio 
dian publication; position permanent; ex- 
perlenced Insurance men nr teachers pre- I «016 
ferred. Annual Review Publishing Com- equipped garage 
»eny. Toronto. *°

n<
PERSONAL. U— MONTROSE AYE., $300 

cash.$28(10 ol
xv OUR PHOTOGRAPH ENLARGED 
I in crayon and framed. $2.50. Gur- 

1 ley’s, 897)4 Yonge.
Mm1 ts i dirions- 

i shop Is no more 
others of Its kind.

-ms cCONKEY A GODDARD. 291 AB- 
(VI thur-street Phone Park 443.

k
CURB RICK HEADACHE. 4\i4

j:
;

»

>

hj■

RAZORS
The ’beet manufactured for $1.60 

’ and guaranteed to eul..

Safety Razors - $1 to $5
STROPS, BRUSHES, dec.
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ôû]
re a home at ■ 
rirtually given 
lilway.
Cherry, Vine,

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.\ X J

TORONTO, ONŒ DAT ONLY 
FRIDAY

GROUNDS—SUNLIGHT PARK-
AUGUST IOREWARD FOR HIT I COWARD FIRST TO ESCAPE( r NEGLIGEE 

COAT SHIRTS
\ For Easy 
\ Fit, Real 

i \ Shirt Com- 
14. fort and 
jgy Full Value
■ You can't ever 
Hknow how 
I worth-while a 
I right coat shirt 
0 really is till you 

• buy the comfort-
■ fitting kind—the kind
■ that bears this brand
■ —the brand of
■ makers who care- 
I Summer patterns ready 
[ now at each good 
L shop. Demand the

brand. Your dealer 
can supply you. ASK.

SfSFfê?) Makers, Berlin

“Slater-Goodycar Comfort" ■
f

X

No tacks,threads, 
stitches, lumps, 
hollows nor 
roughness under 
the foot shod by a 

Slater Goodyear Welted Shoe* 
Strong insole, even stitching, 
wear, shape-retention, com 
fort,—all assured* when you 
wear the Slater Shoe, because 
it is exclusively made by 
Goodyear process*

Official Enquiry Into Wreck of 
Sirio May Lead to Severe 

Action.

Proposed Removal of St. Louis’ 
Big Building to Toronto.I itAt * meeting of the exhibition beard 

held yesterday, the executive commit
tee stated that a communication had 
been received from the chief of the Ore 
department recommending that three 
stands be constructed on each floor of I 
the grand stand with a pipe connection 
to each, and that a sufficient quantity 
of hose be provided to cover the respec
tive floors. The commltteelrecommend- 
ed that the matter be 'sent to the board ' 
of control with a request that it be giv
en attention in time for this year's ex
hibition. This was carried.

That Arena.
The executive also reported that 

George Pepper had appeared before 
them regarding the purchase of a build
ing at St. Louis Exposition for the pur
pose of having it removed to Toronto 
and transformed Into an arena. The 
executive recommended that this mat
ter also be sent to the board of con
trol and that they be asked to authorize 
an engineer.to go to St. Louis for the 
purpose of reporting upon the advis
ability of the purchase of the Iron and 
steel used In the building referred to. 
This was also agreed to.

The Dollar Coupon Tickets.
Dr. Orr reported that the sale of the 

slx-for-a-doltar tickets for ten days up 
to and including Civic Holiday, August 
6. was 114,015, whereas the sale of these 
same tickets last year for twenty days 
up to and Including Civic Holiday was 
$8445. The executive recommended the 
purchase of a thirty horse-power motor 
to be Installed with the odd storage 
plant in the dairy building on the ex
hibition grounds.

Reward for Vandals.
The committee also recommended 

that a reward of $26 be offered for the 
conviction of any party or parties 
breaking glass on the exhibition 
grounds. A recommendation of the ex
ecutive that regular board meetings be 
held upon the exhibition grounds at 
12 o'clock each day during the continu
ances of the exhibition was adopted, 
as weal as -the two previous recom
mendations. ,

y
eptemher ist, Madrid, Aug. 8,-The official enquiry 

made by the naval authorities Into the 
wreck of the Sirio seriously Inculpates 
the captain and crew of the steamer for 
saving themselves first, abandoning the 
vessel and causing a panic. The en
quiry is expected to lead to a severe 
action on the part of the authorities 
against those who were responsible for 
the disaster.

Survivors of the Sirio declare there 
was ample time to organise a system 
of rescue before the vessel sank, but 
that the officers and crew abandoned 
the ship, whereupon panic ensued.

RELIEF ORGANIZED.

iy-

CO., I
dclaidcist- E st. I

wammmmJ

r to

THE BIG CIRCUS OF WORLD-WIDE FAME
Nothing Like It Ever Seen on Earth Before.

All the World's Most Startling Thrillers. The Newest, vTx 
Latest, Most Stupeadees Sensation,

THE FURIOUS, FLASHING,FURORE-CREATING FLIGHT
'*■ VACANT,

-TO CARRY MORN 
r malm Apply Circa- 
The World.

THE DIPOF DEATH
[WANTED — ,10c an 

Canadian White Co.. Cartagena, Aug. 8.—The Spanish gov
ernment Is organizing a committee to 
relieve the extremity of the Sirio 
vivors. A cabinet meeting will be held 
at Madrid to-day to vote argent cred- 

30, Its. A wealthy merchant who abandoned 
a number of valuable jewels on board 
the Sirio has donated them when re
covered to the relief fund.

Thd captains of the fishing trawler*, 
Joven Miguel and Vlcenta Lllcano, 
which rendered so noteworthy services 
at the time of the disaster, have been 
decorated with the Naval Order of 
Merit.

i
/

•IT.VO GIRL FOR HEX- 
rrt. Apply 88 Wells-

sur-

ztf
AUGJIT BY EXPElll- 
r;' Itndents 'in!<y take 
aines» ,■nurse without 
for catalogue nnd\ln'or- 
>s!tlong. Dominion Ru*i- 
Colled|/nnd Brunswick.

I ASlater Shoed*

e<\ ~ ILLEGAL SALE OF FISH.
nSTMTLAS*
inuSfor hands, one fox 
^Tor mit of town era- 
tot work guaranteed.;

per hour, according to 
between seven and eight 

Manufacturing Co., 35T

nitAftd
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For Men For WomenMeeting to Dtsense Fisheries Makes It
$5.00 $5.00Recommendation».

ENGLISH PRELATES DROWNED.
The Toronto branch of the Ontario 

Fish and Game Protection Association 
met last night in a committee room of 
the city ball to consider recommenda
tions to be made to the main organiza
tion, which meets in convention In To
ronto at the end of the month. John 
Maughan presided.

A, special recommendation was made 
for the placing of proper restrictions 
on the sale of speckled trout In Ontario 
out of season, whether caught ■within 
or, without the province. Also it will 
be asked that the catching of whitefish 
be prohibited In Lakes Ontario, Erie 
and St." Clair for a number of years, 
owing to the steady depletion of the 
supply, which is becoming scarce. The 
meeting favored adoption of the re
commendation of the royal commis
sions of the .Dominion and Ontario 
governments, looking toward conserva
tion. of the supply of whitefish, salmon 
trout and herring.

It was felt that measures should be 
taken to eliminate the carp, so far as 
possible, owing to the havoc wrought 
among other breeds of fish.

The need of more efficient Inspection 
of fisheries, especially In the Georgian 
Bay district, where poachers using ille
gal nets and other devices, 
wrought depredation, was voiced. It 
was suggested that officers be placed In 
charge of speedy gasoline launches, to 
hunt down offenders.

Owing to the recogUzed difficulty In 
the way of enforcing the law relating 
to the Illegal sale of fish, the opinion 

expressed that *an effective means 
of checking the evil would toe to make 
express companies liable when found 
carrying such freight.

, MLondon, Aug. S.—Boniface Natter, 
Lord Abbot of St. Mary's Abbey, Buck- 
fastlelgh, Devonshire, and another pre
late belonging to the abbey, were on 
board the wrecked steamer Sirio. As 
nothing has been heard of them, all 
hopes that they have escaped have been 
given up.

to.

I NAME AXD ADDRESS 
! mail you free our fine 
Oh book, ihowlng how 

I telegrapher and qualify 
?!thm. B. W. Somers, 
In School of Telegraphy 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Slater Shoe Stores
825 Queen Street West.
J. Jupp & Son. 810 Queen St. E.

1A Young Lady Looping the Gap in an Automobile, up-side down.
AN ACT THAT COSTS $100 A SECOND, AND IS WORTH IT.

THIS LAST WORD IIV BICYCLE STAWTLER*.

117 Yonge Street 
Teronte Junction, Themes Powell !

MUST LOWER RATES. THE TWO TWIRLS OF TERROR
Aerial Somersaults by Two Daring, Death-Defying Wheelmen.!

First Time of the Resplendent New Military and Allegorical Spectacle,

FAST AUTO DRIVERS FINED.GUELPH’S GREAT SHOWING.N XTED—AT ERIE MÀL- 
Company,, Erie, Pa.. U. 

Ik year around; highest
fronbl*.*#.

Maximum Rate Toronto to Montreal 
on Cared" Meat 18e.

Magistrate jsnt However, 
predates’a Bit of Satire.

Ap-Mqnlclpal Street Railway Earns O 
Per Cent, on Capital.

Guelph, Aug. 8.—At the city council 
meeting last night the report of the 
street railway directors for 
months ending June 30 showed net 
gain over current expenses of $4066.

After paying out $4000 in mainten
ance charges which provided for de
preciation, the estimated profit for the 
three summer months Is $1500 to $2000 
nfore, making 6 per cent. In all on the 
capital Invested, 
the city’s light and power department 
will make an equally satisfactory 
statement for the year, showing net 
gain of $12,000 ' or $13,000. after pay
ing Interest and sinking fund and 
writing off $8000 to $9000 to older plant.

X TO WORK IN ICE 
nadier lee Co., Swansea. Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The railway 

mission has Issued on order reducing to 
18 cents for 100 lbs. the maximum rate 
which the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railways are allowed to charge 
for hte carriage of cured meats, lard and 
other packing house products In car
loads from Toronto to Montreal for ex
port. Proportionate rates are fixed for 
similar shipments from other points in 
Ontario.

The Davies Company of Toronto ap
pealed against the rate of 19 cents that 
the railways were enforcing and asked 
a restoration of the rate of 16 1-2 cents 
that was formerly collected.

An order has been Issued permitting 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to con
struct a spur-llne along the Lichine 
Canal reserve, At water-avenue, and St. 
Patrick-street for the Canadian Sugar 
Refinery Company.

PEAcjLips^se
more high-class features than all other shows combined.

loo Circus Act. by 30O Famous Artists—3 Herd, of Performing Elephant.—Retord-Making Aerii* 
Congres»—Hern Horsemen and Dainty and Skilled Hsrsewomen from Everywhere—Acrobatic Marvel, 
of Two Hemispheres—Special Childrens Circus-40 Funny Clowns-Biggest Man aed Woman onEarth—
ornli Aim—Hlgh^umpituTRonM—Superb lETgh-Schi»*IEQtih»ee«*<MF?re,Continen?»ne ^*C'ng G,°ri"

3 CIRCUSES—2 BIG ZOOS-5 TRAINS OF SPECIAL CARS-500 HORSBS-Onlv Held at 
Giraffes—1200 People-12 Acres of Canvas-Biggeit Tents ever Constructed—3 Rings—J Stages—Mam
moth Aerinl Enclave-J-Mile Racing Track.

, There will be no Street Parade. Incidentally a Splendid and Sensational Free Show will be
given on the Exhibition Grounds at II AM. a ad 5 P. M. daily.
TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, AT 2 and 8 P.M. Doors Open One Hour Earlier 
Admission, with a Seat, 50 Cents. Children Under 10 Years, Half-Price v * 

Private Box and Reserved Coupon Seats Extra, According to Location. 
.<*11 reserved seats numbered, private Box and Reserved Gran* Stand 

Chairs on sale at the Grounds at the opening hours, and during the day at 
the down town ticket Office, BELL PIANO WAREROOM8, 146 YONGE ST

»J. ■ J. Maine, R. W. Eaton and Her
bert C. Hammond were each fined $19 
and costs for driving their automo
biles at an Immoderate rate of speed.

Mr- Maine protested against the 
evidence of the complaining officer, 
who had It figured out that Mr. 
Maine’s machine covered 130 yards at 
the exact rate of 18 1-4 mile» an hour. 
Mr. Maine submitted that a man with 
the abillt yto catch an automobile’s 
time to a fraction of. a second witn 
the timer a bloc kfrom the starting 
point and the hour st.30 p’.m. 
dark night should be better qualified 
for figuring fractions on the stock 
exchange than continuing as a humble 
law officer. *

Magistrate Lamb seemed to appre
ciate the satire, but took advantage 
of Mr. Maine’s hfgh standing to set 
an example for wilful speeders.

com-
TENDERS FOR G. T. R.efl

.PER OX WAGON. AP- 
ilanuUe Enel. ed Will Be for Two Section» and Will 

Be Asked for Shortly.
nine

ILWAYS now UNDER 
n Canada arc creating a 
ng demand for telegra- 
v you for one of thee* 
fee telegraph book tells 
t to-day, R. W, Somers, 
u School of Telegraph? 
9 Adelalde-street East,

Ottawa, Aug. S.--The next tenders 
for construction work on the G. T. P. 
will bp asked for hi about six weeks 
or tnvo months. They will probably 
be for extensions eastward from Lake 
Superior Junction and westward from 
La Tuque.

The conditions in Winnipeg 
.with respect to terminals have 
not as yet been finally agreed 
upon between the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Northern and Transcontinen
tal Railway commissioners, 
named road’s share of liabilities in
volved will exceed $10,000, which the 
commissioners are authorized to spend 
without special permission. Legislation 
■will, therefore.be required to enable the 
commissioners to enter Into th* ar
rangement and to give effect to certain 
of the conditions agreed upon.

It Is understood that/

on a
IB WANTED.
1 MALE™ TEACHER 
St.8. 10. Waterloo. Salary 
.in Aug. 20.
"rbevUlc, Ont.

have
>

Address The last CHINESE LABOR COSTLY.
Millionaire is Out $10*00 and Will 

Hire Ne*roes.

NTED FOR 8.8. NO, 18. 
f Clarke.

Apply Thomas Patter- 
isnrer, Kendal, Ont._____‘

Duties com- TWIFE TOO FAT, DIVORCED.WILL TEST A LABOR LAW. 'WOULD SEE TRAIN WRECK. Munro Park
The PEOPLE’S RESORT

Ganesvllle, Fla., Aug. 8.—After hav
ing tried the experiment of substitut
ing Chinamen for negroes 
stores work, C. W. Chase, the million
aire phosphate miner

Husband Lose» Love After She 
Passe» ISO Mark.

Railroad Contend» for Right to 
Diaehnrge Union Men. Boy Admits Putting Bolt oar Track 

of Intercolonial.
T TO LOAN.

in naval
NEED CHINESE LABOR.OAN-B PER CENT. - 

romml* 
Office.

New York, Aug. 8.—Obesity as a causeAFRICA FOR THE BLACKS. Washington, Aug. 8.—The department 
of justice announced to-day that it has 
received a large number of affidavits of

rntlal property 
ily Box 2. World I Monoton, N. B., Aug. 8.—At Uulll-and naval stores 

operator, has decided that It Is not a 
success, and has arranged to. ship 48 
Chinamen back to Portland.Ore., where 
he secured them three months ago.

It is said the experiment cost Mr. 
Chase $10,000. The Chinamen were wild
ing workers, but were not physically 
able to stand the hard labor.

for divorce has taken Its place in the 
gan s siding, near Campbellton, on the court records The supreme court yes- 
intercolonial a few days since a freight terday granted a limited divorce to Biy New Show.British Columbia Fruit

Recommend Open Door.
Grower»Colored Preacher» Advocating Pro

paganda May Be Deported.

London, Aug. 8.—It is being suggested 
that a small party of American colored 
preachers who have been advocating 
the Bthoplan propaganda, “Africa for 
the Africans,’’ should be deported from 
South Africa. The government has 
not yet taken any action, and it Is a 
question whether It will. The preach
ers have made no secret of their mis
sion to South Africa, advising the na
tives to use their efforts to secure Mack 
supremacy In that part of the world.

TO LOAN, 4H PER 
cent., city, farm,build 

—a; agents wanted. Rey- 
street, Toronto.

persons residing In Kentucky,Tennessee . 
and Alabama, to the effect that the Wa\n ran °ver a huge iron bolt placed Mrs Sarah Link -of No 204 Forsyth- 
Louisville and Nashville Railroad ,op- on. ra ’ street, after her husband, Louis, a talt-
eratlng in those states, had discharged I A 16-year-old boy named Jos. Daigle or, who mttrried her when she was 
or threatened to discharge employes l>e- 1 waa arrested on suspicion. He protest-I sylph-like, and lost hie, love for her be
cause they were members of labor >th- , °*s Innocence, but when being placed cause she became fat, had declined to

.In thé cell at Campbellton Jail he broke contest the suit, 
the down aniconfessed. He wanted to sea Everything was settled amicably be-

Unlted States attorneys In those states a train wreck, but fortunately miss id tween husband and wife, and in court
to commence proceedings age Inst the the express, which passed thru at high yesterday the tailor said with a trace
road under section 10 of the act of 1898, speed. of the old-time affection that if his
It Is understand that the railroad com- ---------------------------------- ' wife ever reduced her weight to 130
pany will raise the Question of const!- fiCT 111 H IPI AI QFPARATIflN pounds he would have the divorce an- 
tutionaflfy Of this section of the act, u L JUUluint OLr'inn I IUN, nulled and they would go keeping house 
and will fight the case In the courts. ........... again. Mrs. Link now weighs 225 lbs.

PERFORMANCES DAILY AT

3.15 and 8.15 p.m. 
The One Ceel Spet on (heLake Shore

Comfort and Safety In Travel.

SPLENDID CAR SERVICE.

Nelson, B.C., Aug. 8.—At the meeting 
of the Kootenay Fruit Growers’ 
elation a resolution

Î Asso-
was carried by' 15 

to 6 that "this association. In rurther- 
ance of the objects of its incorporation.
Is compelled to recommend that the

E; i '““""Air?*™™",* sns
or domestic servants be allowed to en- 'cattle 17 too 
ter the Dominion free of head tax, a she™’ 1751 
system of supervision under the ”

XCED SALARIED PBO- 
era without security; eaw* 
. In 60 principal cities. 
6 Manning Chamber»,

j
Ions. ^

The department has Instructedn IMPORTS FROM CANADA.
t.

ART.

HapnoVn\n,SIRSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. M West King- ..£800.127 

.. 2.691
.. 234.363
.. 88,132IS»

Bacon, 128,492 cwts ........................... 341.615
Hams, 48,800 cwts.............................. 129,145
Butter. 36.700 cwts................ 183.892
Cheese, 298,862 cwts............ 822,501

French Courts Refuse to Divorce 
Irish Joan of Arc.

other lines of labor.”

Cool, Free Vaudeville 

SATURDAY

■gWANTED, AN EDITOR. TO ENCOURAGE TRADE.Feline» at the Fair.
Mr. J. Y. Kent, who is .chairman of 

the exhibition cat show, is also tak
ing active interest in the cat show, 
and is promised entries from several 
well-known catteries tit the United 
States. Locally, in fact, thru but Can
ada, Intending exhibitors appear in
clined to be dilatory, at least, but very 
few entries have been so far received. 
Mr. Kent is desirous of directing at
tention to various exceptionally valu
able prizes that are given for cats, and 
also suggests that there should be a 
large number on exhibition of the 
mon house cat, many of which have a 
better chance of winning a prize than 
probably their owners Imagine, 
would also like -to point out to ladies 
owning cats that there de no better way 
of encouraging their proper tratment, 
and inducing children to take greater 
interest In them, than by putting them 
on exhibition for the three days de
voted especially for the felines, name
ly August 29, 30 and 31.

■
The général conference of the Me

thodist Church In Canada, which 
meets In Montreal In September, will 
be called upon to deal with a number 
of very Important matters. Among 
others will be that of the appointment 
to the editorial chair of thé church 
organ. The Christian Guardian. Thru 
11.1-health Rev. Dr. Bond, who for some 
years occupied tile position, Is com
pelled to resign, and the question of 
a successor Is a live one. W. B. 
Creighton, B.A., B-D., a gold medalist- 
at Victoria University, and personally 
one of the most genial of men, is a 
warm favorite for the position. As 
assoc'èje editor and latterly chargçfl 
with the burden of the work he has 
shown marked ability. Other" names 
mentioned are^Dr. Crews, Dr. McLean 
and the Rev. Dr. Rose. A successor 
will also be chosen for Rev. Dr- Hen
derson, who will assume the pastorate 
of Dominion Methodist Church, Otta
wa, resigning the position as secretary 
of the Missionary Society.

Paris, Aug- 8.—The Civil Tribune of 
The Seine to-day confirmed Its divorce 
granting Mrs. MacBrlde (known as 
the “Irish Joan or Arc”) a judicial 
separation from her husband. Major 
MacBrlde,- who was a prominent 
her of the Irish brigade of the Boer 
army during the war In South Africa; 
but the tribunal refused to grant her 
an absolute divorce on the ground 
of her Irish nationality.

Mrs. MacBrlde was awhrded the 
custody of her child. The major’s cross 
bill was overruled.

Commissioner Grigg From England 
on Tonr of Canada.CHURCH ANDUSE,

into; $2.00 per flay; ape- 
Church-street cars from 
111 city served at lunen 

ohn 8. Elliott, Prop;

LSAVING TIME.
Ingersoll, Aug. 8.—Richard Grigg, 

commissioner to Canada of His Ma
jesty's board, of trade, of London, Eng
land, made hla first official appear
ance at a meeting of a Canadian 
board of trade here last night.

The board adopted resolutions ex
pressing its satisfaction -at the de
spatch of a commercial mission by 
His Majesty's board of trade to Can
ada, believing it will encourage trade 
relations and tend to a fuller un
derstanding between Britain and Can
ada.

In this day and age of the world, 
ivhe® it seems as though every minuta 
had a value, and every hour Its Im
perative demands to perform, a neces
sary duty the traveler who has had ex
perience is careful to see that his tick
et reads “Via Buffalo and the Lake 
Shore Railway.” Here Is a line whose 
schedule Is so arranged that every 
available minute of the traveler’s time 
is saved. No long waits for connec
tions, nor tedious delays en route. 
Trains are operated at highest speed 
and equipped with coaches so luxurious 
that the comfort of the Lake Shore is 
famous the world over. You can ob
tain full information about rates, 
routes or service by addressing J. W. 
Daly, Chief A.G.P.A., Buffalo, N. Y.; 
A. J Smith, G.P.A., Cleveland. O.. or 
W. J. Lynch, Passenger Traffic Mgr., 
Chicago, Ill. *

Shea’sÆ^S" S
™ AUGUST 6 I 25c *wl tec 

A eonteous scenic offering, Ye Colonial Sep
tette; Stuart Barnes.. Aurie Dagwell, St. Onge 
Bros., Fred Lennox * Ooi, Alexis A Schill, 
The Klnetograph, Selma Braatz.

, Will Seek the Chief».
London. Aug. 8.—King Edward has 

Intimated to Lord Strathcona that he 
will see the 
chiefs who are now In London at Buck
ingham Palace on Monday morning 
next

mem-
U-CORNER FRONT AND 
odeled and enlarged, sew 
k, $1.50 and $2 per day. ■three Canadian Indian

■

ft, 8T TONGE STREET, 
ne dollar fifty to two dob 
iglas & Chambers.

com- .MA TIN BE 
DAILY, . 

WEEK
Will Look Into Claim».

Ottawa. Aug. 8.—Hon. Sydney Fisher 
has promised to look Into the claims of 
the laborers at the experimental farm 
who wanted either a change from a 10 
to a 9-hour day or more pay.

ALL THIHe 'L MONTE. PRESTOS 
mt„ under new macae*- 
throughout; mineral bates 
summer. J. W, Hirst * 
,tt House, proprietor*. ed7

THE COLONIAL BELLESFATHER CUSHING RESIGNS.

Owing to ill-health Rev. Thomas 
Cushing, president St. Michael’s C0I7 
lege, has resigned his pos^ion to be 
succeeded by ReO. Nicholas Roche of 
St. . Thomas’ College. Houston, Texas. 
Father Roche is an Irishman by birth, 
born at Wextord, Ireland, but com
ing at an early age to Canada the 
greater part of his life has been U>ent 
in Toronto. He Is a graduate of St. 
Michael's, and is 36 years of age.

HEXT WBBK-CBBRRY BLOSSOMS

■■THE NEW HYMN BOOK.
I»TEL, CORNER WILTOII 
it reel, enlarged, remodel- 
fiectrlc light, steam hea^ 
; rates one-flfty and Iff 

rady, Proprietor.

Prize Winners’ Contest.The new Church at England hymn 
book which has been in course at pre
paration during the past year Is now 
practically completed, and placed In 
•the hands of the church committee ap
pointed to examine and report upon the 
new production. Many new hymns have 
been added and the production is said 
to be a most excellent work. The com
mittee appointed to report as to the 
adaptability of the new hymn book will 
meet In Cacbuna, Quebec, Aug. 19.

Improved
cages have been arranged for and the 
sanitary arrangements will be better 
than -they have ever previously been. 
Everything will be done that can pos
sibly be done'both for the comfort of 
the exhibits and the exhibitors.

Do You Suffer O
from HEADACHE *

■

.PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
Thursday Evening, August 9.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
SKATING IN COUPLES. -

GRENADIERS AT THE BUTTS.
-SB CORNER—QUEEN 

I Toronto; dollar-flftyi v«> 
k-ltt. Proprietor.

Week End Special».
Delightful for health and pleasure, St. 

Catharines, $2.25; Grimsby Park, $1.85; 
Port Dover, $2.55; Orillia, $2.70; 
bourg, $2.45; Fenelon Falls, $2.55; Bob- 
caygeon, $2.65; Burleigh Falls. J3.20; 
Guelph, $1.60;. Godcrloh, $4.15. Propor
tionate rates to points on Muskoka 
Takes. Lake of Bays and Georgian 
Bay. Good going on all trains Satur
day and Sunday, returning until Mon
day. Going by Grand Trunk. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, or at depot.

■G. Co. Royal Grenadiers held (heir 
annual rifle match on Civic Holiday 
morning with the following results: 
Sergt. Jones, 91, $16: Lance-Corp. Han
cock. 86. $12; Col.-Sergt. Cook". 84. $10; 
Lance-Corp. Wise, 72. $8; Lance-Corp. 
Leno, 69, $6; Pte. Stammers, 68. $5: 
Lance.-Corp. Ineson, 66, $4; Pte. Eliott, 1 
60. $4; Pte. A. Hlrlehey, 60, $4; Pte. 
Hargroves, 60. $4; Lance-Corp. Flet
cher. 57, $3; Pte. Hallam. 55, $3; Pte. 
Baldie. 50. $2; Pte. McCoy, 46, $2; Pte. 
G. Hlrlehey, 46, $2; Pte. L. Jones. 45. 
$1.50: Pte. Baker, 46, $1; Corp. Oakley, 
43. $1. .

Range prizes—200 yards, Lance-Corp., 
Hancock, $2 : 500 yards. Sergt. Jones. 
$2; 600 yards, Col.-Sergt- Cook, $2.

Section prize—No.
Thompson Trophy.

LOSS OF SLEEP 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER 
BILIOUSNESS

mAN OFFER OF $22,000.
Co-HOTEL—WINCHESTBB 

ment Streets — Europe»» 
iucalae, Roumegona, Pro-

To Arreet Miner.
_rp°rt Arthur, Aug. 8.—James Walsh of 
Welland has had an order Issued for 
the arrest of M. B, Meyers of Mount 
Clements. Two years ago Mr. Walsh 
purchased a mine at Atlkokan from 
Meyers for $10,000, paying him $5000 for 
an option. Meyers, he claims, was nev
er able to give him a clear title, and 
now he wishes to recover.

To enter, one of the couplé must hare wc 
a prize. Rink Cooled by Electricity. 

Select patronage.

H." H. Williams has submitted an 
offer of $22,000 for the old Bathurst- 
Street school property. (Mr. Williams 
some tipi eago made an offer of $20,000 
for the property in question, but the 
offer was refused. To the board1 of. con
trol Mr. Williams yesterday stated that 
the site, if acquired by his clients, 
would be used on which to erect a 
large factory, to be run by electricity. 
Mr. Forman will be at otice commu
nicated with, regarding the value of the 
lot in question.

I

)TKfc, TORONTO, CAB. 
Lily situated, cornet King 

•team-heated; electric- 
Rooms with bath and an 

and $2.6V per day. Q, A

Judge Lacoste to Retire.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The report la revived _ _ *

that Sir Alexander Lacoste Intends re- ! Cardinal Rnmpolla Dying,
tiring next month from the chief jus- Rome, Aug. 6.—It Is reported that 
ttceship of the court of King's tench ’ ,he health of Cardinal RampoJla, who 
for Quebec. The appointment will be wa* PaP°l secretary of state, has 
offered to Eugene Lafleur, K.C., ,,f broken down and that there la little 
Montreal, who Is recognized as one of hope, of his recovery, 
the leaders at the Canadian tar.

BEECHAMS
PILLS '

lUSTONB - QUEEN-»*, 
sit* G. T. R. and C. P. % 
cars past door. Turnboli

;

British Trade Expand».
London. Aug. 8.—The board of trade 

returns for the month of July show 
an increase in imports of $19,339:POO. 
and an Increase in exports of $28,- 
109,500.

The principal increase in imports 
Was food, $7,500.000. The rest was 
raw material and manufactured art
icles In exports th^ principal Increase 
was manufactured yarns and textiles. 
$10.000.000, the remainder being manu
factured metals.

Tried to Die Together.
New York, Aug. 8.—Because a mort

gage on some of their property was 
to be foreclosed to-day, Wm. Mothner. 
53 years old, and his wife, Anna, aged 
53, attempted to commit suicide early 
to-day- Neighbors detected the odor 
of gas escaping from their apartments, 
and the couple were revived.

will quickly remove the cause of 
these distressing complaints and 
restore healthy action to every 
organ. You will feel like a new 
person after taking a few doses of 
Beecham'a Pills. They rid the 
system of impurities, improve the 
digestion, banish an*

Give Positive Relief
in all cases of Biliousness, Consti
pation, Indigestion and Disordered

The excellent results obtained 
by the use of Bcecham's Pills have 
proved them worthy of the confi- 
dence Aey enjoy. They have
helped thousands and recommend
themselves.

Ct. ^1
a J co n» I 
ijment .<3 
yfrom \

Dominion Line Mail Contra
The Dominion Line have made 

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The German warship 1 tract with the Canadian Gover 
Panther will make an extensive visit to for the carriage of weekly mail 
Canadian ports. The schedule Is: Halil- Quebec each Saturday ut 7.SO p'. m., 
fax, Aug.- 11; Country Harbor, Aug. 22 commencing with the sailing of the S3, 
to 28: Quebec. Aug. 29 to Sept. 6; Mont- “Ottawa,” on Saturday, August 11th. 
real. Sept. 7 to 17; Chatham. N:B„ Sept.
20 to 25; Charlottetown, Se$t. 26 to Oct.

German Warship Coming,Whiskey Thief Gets a Year.
Galt, Aug. 8.—John Sullivan, 19 

years, whose home is at Niagara Falls, 
was convicted of burglary this mojn- 

The corner-stone of the new building I ,nE ln the police court, and sentenced 
being erected by the Beaches’ Lodge, to one Fear in the, Central Prison. 

jA-F. & A.M.. will be laid on Saturday ! Prisoner is an ex-porter of the H"- 
aftemoon at 3 o’clock. The new lodge' tel Imperial, and forcibly entered the 
rooms at the corner of Queen-street and Premlses by way of the cellar, steal- 
Howard-avenue will cost, when com- j ln* a lar*e quantity of liquors. A 
pie ted, in the neighborhood of $10 000, three-gallon demijohn of the stolen 
and- among the grand lodge officers whiskey was found ln his possession, 
who will be present on Saturday after- ! 
noon will be Grand Master Burr It t of :
Ottawa and other leading members of’ 
the Masonic order.

UTEL, QUEEN-STRBBt 
sto; rates, one dollar OR 
Proprietor.

1 section wins

:
New Lodge Room*.

.SE TORONTO, QUEEN 
:e-sfreets, fimt-ciaas a*f- 
ibed rooms (with baths), 

and two dollars
'

Ayleawortb in Quebec,
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Hon. À. B. A y le» % 

worth and wife have gone to Queb-e 
the guests of Lieut-Gov. Jette at Spen
cervtlle.

liar-fifty 
ilu 8381. 1st.TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
«OTKL, 1145 TONGE ST., 
I the Metropolitan Railway.

Special rates for winter, 
nager.

Million for Indiana.
London, Aug.8.—About one million 

dollars is being paid out to the Indian#
of Muncey reserve by the United States w* •« . -«tt*;

Dr. Chase’s Olru, government, thru the Dominion Bank AWPTy WOOCl S fÀOSpûOAUX*. 
■ « ■ ■ ■ fl ment is» certain here. It Is being paid for lands expro- The Great English Remedy.
MÆ ■ ■ b and guaranteed printed by the United States nearly a > dr) Tones and invigorates the wbofi

I ■ T century ago. a.t which time the In- n.c.r_v_on*- *8^’ ®Skee ««w
ILbV iÆÎb&di# dlane were deported Into this province.

your negbboraiîbOTtdtl Y th° pre™ *12 °° Ra,r *or Farm Laborers. matorrhàa, and ^e^’o/^^seor<EeceSea
f nn From Toronto, good going Aug 14 price«l per box, six for$6. One irill ploaro^Sj 

JSSKSSn an» 22, to po.ntoin Mwitoba aid Sfe
OR. OHA8M OINTMENT. retomC G aSteTj*w4 Oo-

Damaged in Collision.
New London. Conn., Aug. 8---The 

schooner Rebecca W. Huddell ' from 
St. John. X.B.. for New- York, was 
damaged in collision with the steamer 
City of Taunton this morning. The 
fog. it is said,- was responsible Itor 
the accident.

i
I

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
mores all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa- 
elo&nlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the resiil»? from 
faking bis remedy for the liquor habit Is 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment: 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity no 
loss of time from business and a certainty t‘on *nto the price of ice in this city 
of core. Address or consult Dr. McTag-1 was begun by District Attorney 
gart, 76 Yonge-xtreet, Toronto, Canada. 4 ! Jerome and the grand June to-dav-

R RESORTS.
3 Special to Fort Erie Saturday, Aag. 

11th, via G.T. Railway, Direct 
to Track.

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a. m. Fare 
for round trip $2.00. No walking. Spe
cial returns Immediately after last
jsnon* Samir» tickets at Q. X.R. Offices.

NT. BURLINGTON.
Investigating Price of lee.

New York, Aug, .8.—The inv-estlga-
id Beat-Equipped Summer 

Only 30 miles from T» 
le proprietorship of O. H. 
nmous Hot Springs, VS. 
ulars and booklets. Well- 
in connection.

!piles. See

Sold Everywhere. In boxa» 23 cents.

Cottag*
Wtndgari <- .aa.1
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trotter» and pacer.’- par- 
The race» will

gives. Fer the
bee'on*1the ^hrUheiti’phin, each beat con- 

The entrance fee 1» 8iERNOm 13 1020 WOI stituting a race, 
per cent, of the pane, with » per cent ac
cruing from winnings.

Our- August values in 
high-class Ordered Tail
oring are exceptionally 
•good. Why pay exhor- 
bitanl price for the mak
ing or ydur garments 
when here you can get a 
stylish and most service
able

4 i

“PANETELA”Gossip of the Tart.
While Danny Maher, the American 

jodkey, was riding Sol Joel’» horse.
I Horn Head, at Brighton, England, on 
I Tuesday, tt fell and threw Him. Maher 
! was badly shaken, bdt walked to the 
' paddock, assisted by two policemen.

■ I The A. A. Club will run their weekly 
excursion to Fort Erie on Saturday, 
leaving at lL8ft returning after the last 

< race, by the Grand Trunk- Tickets good 
f for three daya

I August Faust, a steeplechase jockey, 
who rode under the name of Williams, 
died in the Reception Hospital at 
Coney Island on Tuesday night after 
being unconscious for four days. Faust 
was thrown"1 from Flying Virginian at 

■ the fifth jump in the second race at 
Brighton Beach on July SI, and got 
concussion of the brain.

1 The state racing commission at Lenc- 
ington, Kentucky, have granted the 
Douglas Park people a license to race 
in Kentucky, and allotted the whole 
of September, excepting the week be
ginning with the 1.7th, tor holding a 
fall meeting. The Louisville Jockey 
Club was granted dates from Oct 1 to 
the 20th, and an extension to Aug. 29 
allowed Latonia for its present meeting. 
This is the first recognition of ihe 
Celia-Adler people by the Kentucky 
racing fcnthoritles.

5

0Court Dress Captured Spinway 
Stakes From Running 

Start.
CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE—JUST TRY ONE 

S. DAVIS 8 SONS.
;Hi 7/ v

Ac■* mkThis Cider was selected for the recent tour through 
Canada of Ü.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.

^<1
Saratoga, Aug. 8-—James 8. Keene’s 

Court Drees, the 7 to 10 favorite, Won 
the rich Spinaway stake tor 2-year- 
old fillies to-day, defeating Kenny to 
and Mentha. Mr. Keene started Court 

Dress and Mentha* and they >ero 
made an odds-on favorite at 7 to 10- 
Kennyeto and Dsnoscera of the John 
Sanford stable were quoted at 15 tj 
L Radtke on Court Dree# beat the 
barrier and secured a running star*. 
He opened up a gap of two lengths 
in the run down the back stretch and 
around the fmrturn.
Court Dress still held her lead and 
won by two lengths. Kennyeto was 
second, a bead before Mentha. In
ferno won the handicap. Five favor
ites were successful. Summary:

First rkce, 6 furlongs—Sanfara, 119 
(Kent), 7 to I, 1; Zienap, 110 (Sewell),
6 to 1, 2; Wee, 119 (Sperling), 8 to 1. 
8. Time 1.12 3-5. Bill Phillips, Jack 
Dolan. Old Faithful, Confederate and 
Watergraes also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Delcatita, 148 (Owens), 1 to 2. 
1; xMackey Dwyer, 164 (Dupee), 7 to 
2, 2; The Doctor, 180 (B. Helder), 12 
to 1, 8. Time 4.25 2-5. Pioneer also 
ran. xVestment fell.

xCoupled In straight betting only.
Third race, selling, mile—Rebo, 96 

(Garner), 1 to 3, 1; Ebony, 108 (Finn),
7 to 1, 2; Waterdog, 95 (Freishon), 80 
to 1. 3. - Time 1.39 4-5. Will King, 
Croix d’Or. Brlbery.fi Bragg and Qel- 
eres also ran.

Fourth race. The Spina way Stakes. 
6 1-2 furlongs—Court Dress, 122
(Radtke), 7 to 10, 1; Kennyeto,, 122 
(Hildebrand), 15 to 1. 2: Mentha, 122 
(Knap), 7 to 40, 3- Time 1.07. Dollie 
Dollars, Danbscara, Glehmor, Yankee 
Girl, Kllliecrankie and Toddles also 
ran.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth—In
ferno, 118 (Hildebrand), 13 to 20, 1. 
Sallorboy, 90 (Miller), 13 to 5, 2; Os
trich, 116 (Martin), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.62 8-6. Only three starters.

Sixth race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs— 
Momentum, 102 (Miller), 9 to 5, 1: 
They’re Off, 103 (Cochran), 15 to 1, 2: 
Magna Stella. 94 (Francis), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 2-6. Al Powell. Puissant, 
Diebold, Marlon Rose, Nanpy Fay. 
Sylvan Dixon, Salina, Royal Lady and 
Lucy Marie also ran.

Business! 1 it

Biggest summer trade in 
the history of this business. 
We can afford to be liberal 
now with such goods as 
are left

Qui k clearance of styl
ish clothing, including—

—flannel suite 
—business suite 
—fancy vests 
—men’s trousers

at the lowest prices of the 
year. If you’ve the money 
handy we’ll make it well 
worth your while to buy 
clothing now.

We sell strictly for cash.

■”1.

Suit
»

to Your 
Order for 
$10.00

«haw 20 to 20, snd Thomas Held beat Mil
ler” * to 13, R.C.Y C. winning by Ù shots.

Tlllsonborg
TUlscmburg, Aug. 8—Tlllwnburg Played 

the Heather Club of Brantford and St. 
Thomas this afternoon at Tllleonburg. The 
scores :

Tillsonbnrg— Brantford—
B. F. Darts, skip. ..26 J. W. Matthews,e.16 
A. M. Hare, skip. . ..16 DT. W. J. James,1.12 
L. Williamson, sk...20 W. Bentham, sk. .15 
J. M. Clarke, sk.. ...20 W. A, Ferguson, e.81 

— *-
Total .................
9fc Thomas —

MER AND WOMEN.
i.iutap.
OwraeWa 

■a t, itrMM.
«ivlàstoTmoîîoe.
eWMHttTt 

A «.fcA.

Won Ad tort.In the stretch

C*nt or

IsEÊIÜ: l
CRICKET ON WEDNESDAY. ;’ * 1 - ' • ' \ V.-M'

Nervous Debility.
i Miss Phepoe and G. S. Lyon Won 

Foursome Handicap—Martin 
Secured Driving Contest.

K
Toronto Beet Hamilton 08 Hune 

-Some Good 0eoM*.
..14..84Total..................

TUIsoq burg— ■ - 
J. M. Clarke, sk...".16 L. G. McIntyre, s.,18
L. Merrill, skip..........11 N. Wheeler, sk.. .22
T Williamson, sk..18 G. Anderson, sk..28 
A. M. Hare, skip....17 B. A. Horton; sk.29

.,:,67

Exhausting vital drains (the effects uf

J»

eases of the Genitourinary Organ, a ape- 
dally. It makes ne difference who has fall-

- i&s's.yj'n.’sss
sixth house aovth of Garrard-street.

|! For these Suits we are mak
ing up excellent lines of Eng
lish and Scotch Tweed and 
English Worsted—-our regu. 

rlat $18 value and fully equal 
„to any ether tailor’s $22 Suit.

Toronto’s all-day match^ jmn
varsity lawn with Hamilton started at 12 
noon. Hamilton won the toes snd sent To
ronto to the wickets. Mustard and O. 
Wallace made things lively right at outset, 
and were not separated till a sharp threw 
from cover-point retired Wallace at 38. C. 
Wallace and Jarvis also aided materially in 
raising the eooee.

Gibson carried his bat thru the Hamilton 
innings for 36, Marshall and Boddy being 

Oliver, Dr. Stephens, Belteview, Self- the other double figure contributors R n 
Reliant, Lay son, St. Denis, Nlokie, Ma- Ferrie was Hamilton’s best bowler * five for 
bel Wynn, Shipwreck and Dresden also, 46. For Toronto, Heade took tom’wicket* 
ran. I for 17 runs, Mossmou three for 15 and C

Second race, 5 furlongs—Beautiful ; Wallace two for 24. Score :
Mayo, 98 (Taylor), 8 to. 1, 1; Frank -Toronto.—
Flesher, 107 (Nicol). 16 to 6, 2; Trtum- "• tL"8,1,”!’ b Feme • ••
phant, 110 (Dominick),-10 to 1, 3. Time X’,Waüe£«HMbSL 
1.04 4-5. Hereafter, Misa Officious, De- Reade 'b Ferrîr’ J*‘’
bonalr, The Golden Bird, Froward, Coco.J N seagrém . b Ferrie" .
Tom Morgan, Docklaw, Stillalarm and, r. Hail, b’Ferrie
Elcassador also ran. | Wright, ’ b Ferrie ..............

Third race, 7 furlongs—Miss Doyle, 95 8. W. Mossman, b Clewes
(Perrett), 4 to 6, 1; Terns Rod, 98 (Rice),1 M. Jarvis, not out..................
15 to 1, 2; Lafayette, 93 (Griffith), 7 to James b Wright ,
1, 8. Time 1.27. Nonle Lucille, Chief ”• b Wright
Milllken, Peter Nathaniel, Wblppoor- aatras ............
will and Bah Posai also ran. Total

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap,! ’ —Hamilton 'C C.—
club-house course—Dalesman, 145 (Gad- Qtbson, not out .............. ............................... 36

Many Scratches at Fort Erie dy). 5 to 2, 1; Blue Mint, 135 (Yurell). Marshall, c Mossman, b Weaver ........15
Fort Erie - Aug. 8.—The third event 20 to 1, 2; Modredlaw, 130 (Archibald), Clewes, _b Wallace ------------ .

on to-day's program, a handicap for all 8 to 6, 3. Time 3.30 1-5. Ohio iKng anfi £>vez, b heater6 b Reads’
ages, at « 1-2 furlongs, was declared oft Bavanon also ran. Solon ran put. Mo- g«"Ie, c Weakrt b Resd*
owing to the heavy going. There were dredlaw and Solon coupled. ®!mns c James If'Reads'

favorite In this event, but Estatic won the numerous scratches In the other races. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Collonade, 1101 w_. gt 6 Mos.min
The weather was perfect and the at- (Nicol), 1- to 3, l;_înud^_102 (Taylor), ’ibw b Mossman
tendance large Ed. Corrigan's pair. 5 to 1, 2; Dr. Burch, 96 (picks), 30 to L ! owynm b Moesman
John Carroll and Alma Dufour, have 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Santon, Allinda, Blu;
been shipped back to Latonia. Results- cher and Sherrell also ran.

First race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 1-2 sixth race, 6 furlongs—Search Me, 113 
furlongs, selling—Nervator, 105 (Sttlle), (Dominick), 9 to 1- 1; Lacene, 106 (Bo-
2 to 1, 1; Oleasa, 103 (Wilshard), 4 to land)] 4 to i, 2; Bitter Hand, 103 (Sc<y

1 .1. , , . .. , 1. a. Lady Caroll. 100 (Kuna), 6 to L 3. vllle-. g to 1 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Precious at, Simone Won at Mlmlco.
lu Uieearlj pools Brenda lork won * * fime 1,10 3-6.-. Ther Scqld. Tony Hart, ston* Optional, ^arg®. Norwood Oho, sv Simpn# defeateik Mlmlco Asylum, by 
race fur B-ffeir-eld puccra. distàhdng the lLena JoneBi wistful, Steve. Lane, Per- and Earlv Hours also rafi. . ] 28 runs. Gandy seeded the bowling bon-,
other two entries m the first heat. Gay dition, Reuben and The Pet also ran. seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Amberita, ora tiling six for 22. Marsden, for the 
Bingen repeafvd bis Cleveland performance I Second race, >ye%r-olds,,|- furlongs, 10# (McIntyre), i to .1- i; ÇhMlllM», IW,-Saints, took five tor 82.

r rfltVhor m ;«■ toVî VMeB:eT“areden

luteruoon. Summaries : 108 3"6- Josephine, Sanxilia, wmmo, sbal Ney, Liberty Mo. ana whltakeri 0ut ............
* irst race, The Introduction. 3-year-old Mconvlne, Cascabel and Bob s Pet a so ajg0 ran. Doddridge, hit Wicket, b Hell

pacer*, "purse 81900, two In three— r®n- „ „ , _ 1 .. , Ruttsn, run out ....
krenda York, b.g., by Moko— Third race—Called oft owing to the Herod Sold Darlcy Hal. Wnimeiey, not out ..

Grace Simmon (Xuçkols) .............. l l l numerous scratches and the heavy • s—It was Walter Gandy, b Mnreden ji
K/l.v, h4f., by Baron More-Mtas track. this city who once owned Hepton, c Unwin, b Maraden ..

Van tassel (Chandler) ............ .. die. Fourth race, 3-year-olds and mp, 6 Herod of th cl?# that won the 2.14 Watkins, c McElroy, h Marsden
KUiabeth, b.f. (Cox) .......................x dis. furlongs, selling—La Gloria, 94 (Swain), Darky HaL UMpacor when. Francis. cLnWln. b Hull ...

-- ^kue-2T0H 2.14, 2.34V. „ 3 to 2, 1; Garrett Wilson,109 (McLaugh- race at Windsor on arto hav6 Extra* ............ v,

ss ™>E ™ xs ...Vftneli°8G?r1 IBrndJj'’ . ury Rlch.rd, Jr, Le»l and Willow- oMhe sheriff, as tinted in , , , G.ndy, b W.im.l,, .. BT
TfCueterch r ibvBaron' Morè^ dene also ran. nromulgated after the race. £ McElroy, c Hepton. b Whitaker., a. 10

Xosnddys îch^ndler) -.............. :. 2 Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 5 1-2 toe a Jell-known and popu- j E- G . H„||, c Terry, b Gafidr................. 20
ymhsta. b.f. (Nolan) ....................... .. 3 e, furtongs, selling—Blue Coat, 111 (Moan- Mr. here succeeding to the D Mustard. V sandy
The Abbe b.c. (White) ..................... 4 s. tain), 4 to 5, 1; Oratorian, 96 (Hogg), 80 lav “ruggi father. He sold Darky xv, Marsden, c, Hepton, b Gandy
Qsffodil, b.f. (Arnos) !..................... dis. to 1. 2; Left Guard, 91 (Shilling). <0 ^8lnt^Sj0fsh^rt* Who raced her at w! E. Robb, b Ôsndy
- Tlme-2.1344, 2il4%, 2.14%. to 1, 3. TlmaXOV 4-5- Souprap, Orderly, Hal to J. »w»r«, w, Pearson c and B Gandy
""Third Mire; The Liquid Veneer, 2.04 pace, Dixie Andrews, Caletta, Sheen, Iscar-. Windsor- _______ J, Unwin, « Gandy ...

ptffke $2000, two in three— ron and Greenfield also ran. the Fair. v- Hnm’ \ vjlm 1 y
Etoitlc, b.m by Oratorio—Etnel- Sixth race. 8-vear-olds and up, 1 1-16 Harness fac*”****.„. n!1d yaclng Houlee not ottt -•
’*>•» ^"£-,;Vbv Gra«an- 1 3 miles^Crow,hade, 97 (Hunter), even, 1; The entries Yov toF trotting A. C. f Gandy

S 1 Bon Mot, 108 (Shilling), 13 to 10, 2; ,„(! Sept. 8, close with, the E Itr?8 *’w

Ch'arley Hnyt 'Je"'«nne) '! i 1 dis. " seventh race. 3-year-olds, 1 mile, sell- fùrtaàt*U’Hmses are éligible July » and Yorkshire Beat Oshiiwe. jj
1 Time—2.05V4, 2,»rtVl.'2h7)4. ' Ing—Gause, 103 (Wlshafd), 2 to 1.1; Ucorda that day are no bar. 1 An all-dnv game was played ^

Fourth race, The Lafayette Hotel, 2.16 Lutle Mac, 100 (Shilling) 7 to 2, 2; Ves- nre ne follows: T"esd.^ine«iaf ’ Aug. ^ Yorkshire Society C-C’ a®a J wtonlM
trot, purse *2000, two In three— tvyman, 97 (Pendergast), 10 to 1, 3 roadsters to wagon, J^®e±58yL,a”cXag Rlverdnle I’nrk gronmto Yorkshire winning
Nut Boy, b.g., by Nutplne—Grace T’me 1.43 Pentagon, Little Mike, Rosi pneing roadsters to wagon Thursl , g ‘iMly by an Innings nnd22 runs. °*^w*8

Smuggler (McHenry) ............ 1-1 1 Nlnl, Billy Sensing, Annie Berry and 30, road driver»1 parade for Uottere rn . hrst Innings 25 runs second la
Dr. Chase, ch.g,, by Dietetic- Wlckford also ran. dn.v- r air l 2 50 îroV mJuLt. r.lngs 36: Yorkshire 8fl3 nlnas Took 5

Crazy Jane (Gnhngnn) ................ 2 ----------- era; Saturday, Sept L 2.oO trot, »««««• wlmierg. Bland in the first Innings took o
captain Bacon, b.s. (Day) ...................4 Latonia Summery Sept 3, &60 P«re. Tnesdav Sept. ^ wl(.kets for 12 ruua and ,n the second, i
Imp^rlnL Allerton. br.s. (Snow) .... 7 . ting race for etalllone .■* 13 ! wickets for 7 runs. 3. Po*r«*i a1** how led
Retie isle, b.m. (Itnei .......................... 3 Cincinnati, Aug. 8.—Miss Doyle and ballfle ond that have covered at jwstM: h| the flret innings, taking 4 wickets

. Czarina iWson, h.m. (Mc('argo). 5 Colonnade were the winning favorites mnres during the »eneon_of Weffnes ^ u nlns Saxton 16 (retired hurt) C.
Bowcatcher, b.m. (Eldridge) .......... « s. at Latonia to-day. Summaries: day. Sept. .5, 2.30 trot; Thursday,_• m. • ca(jtnali 12 and Sam Blyth -15 and A.
Aral Direct, blk.m. (Walker)..,..,, di First race, 6 furlongs—Prince of Pless, 2.30 pace; Friday,. Sept ■..ti ’ stexeneoti 13. doing well with the b«t. ^For
Fanhpda, b.m. (Geers) ....................... dl 100 (Wylie), 6 to 1. i: Libation, 108 (Se- and Pnre. , f^eentinc tk- fretfor-all the losers. Croesley 4-wickets for 26 rons
Directness, ch.g. (McMahon) .......... dl der) 10 to 1, 2; Weberfleld, 109 (Nicol), is given of $3nri exeeptlng _«ee^ r u nnd ,(nrmer 2 wickets for 8 run*, were

2.06)4, 2.10, 2.10%. 5 to 2, 3. Time L15 2-5. Platt, Fia^o, trot and pace, for which 3100 addition» thfe^In the

only one to make a stand against the 
Yorkshires' bowling.' After the match a 
most enloysble evening was spent at the 
Albion Hotel.

Ideal weather still continues foe the 
Lambton tournament. Yeetenlny saw the 
mixed foursome handicap driving competi
tion sad the semi-finals of the first, second 
and third flights, played. The foursome 
was played to the morning and resulted 
In an easy win tor Miss Phepoe and G. S. 
Lyon. There are three tied for second, 
which will be played off Friday afternoon.

•In the driving competition, three drives 
were allowed. Frits Martin drove a beauty 
the first time, It being by far the longest 
In the competition, Fritz counting 27. The 

39 next he went out of bounds nnd on the last 
counted 4, making a total of 31, beating 
TUMnghurst out fee first C. H. Pringle 
had a good chance to win, but was out of 

v bounds on the second shot. However, he 
2 tied with TUllnghuret, but on the play off

------ 21 for eccond position didn't get one, while
f TUUnghurgt counted 19.

15 As predicted, TUllnghurst and Frits Mar
tin are to the finale for the first flight. 
THllnghunt won an easy game over 
Strath, while Martin had a busy afternoon 
with Pringle. The final to the three flight» 
will be played Saturday, while the, tie for 
the bogey competition Is billed tor Friday 
tnoiLlng. There Is also a lie for second 
phiCe in the consolation match between H. 
Hi MacNamara, C. N. Candee and G. L. 
Hcbhison. This will be played- on Friday. 

—, Much credit Is due to the committee tor 
”■ ’ 5 the splendid handicapping.

■••• ,k To-day’s program wUl be team match. 
'•••• .« la the morning It will be the first 18 holes
....... 10 and In the afternoon the second 18. Xeg-

teiday’s scores:
—Mixed Foursome Handicap-

Gross. II’uc'p. Net

86 » 3 82

Î94 4 ‘ 00

104 14 90

lfl 90 

6 91

Total ...'...........91Total....

P. JAMIESONr-.
Goderlels Tsucaoamt.

Goderich, Ang. 8.—The third day of the 
Goderich bowling tournament opened under 
favorable conditions, the weather being fine 
and some very fasrt exhibitions of play were 
given. Scores :

—Trophy—Semi-Finals—
London— -

.24 A. M. Heaman ..15 
Stratford—

The Clothing Comer, 
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto fii

RICORD’S I&eetSjS±S1
SPECIFIC

slthaot avail will Oot he ^■•neatatsd la l 
StOXk Uk ^RgELCtoL

I
I •'

Crawford Bros. iKincardine—
Dr. Bruce.....

Goderich—
H. W. Thomson....20 T. H. McCaurdy.. 10 

j" —Final.—
Goderich— " Kincardine—

H. W. Thomson. ...18 Dr. Bruce ............ ;10
«Association—Third Round,—

car* th* w

LIMITED

JTAILORSj£ luiBci eoeei re*
Cor. Yonge 
and Shafer Sts.

Wlngham— Guelph—
A. M. Gratwford. ...12 B. J. Prlesant ... 6 

Lucknow— / London— ■
W. AUln,,,------- ....11 J. B. McNee..... 9

CHotpn— ■ ■ Wlngham—
J. B. Hooverr.....,14 A. B. Porter

Clinton ' Goderich—
T. Jackson,.14 T. T. Leckle ....11

Seatorth— London—
J. M. Best..........14 8. D. Swift ..... 8

Goderich— London—
Dr. Hunter.................18 Dr. Wood ...

London—
J.-Stevenson.....-..15 Jas. Beech ... 

—Fourth Round.—
Lucknow- 

W.AlIln...
.CUMtor;. VMi . . . - - ..

T. Jacksoni;............K) J. M. Beat ........... ,18
London— Goderich—

J. Stevenson....... 5 Dr. Hunter ..... 19
London—

T. H. McCurdy'.____10 A. M. Heaman . .11
J. B. Hoover, Clinton, bye.

—Fifth Round.—

38
. 22r ... r• # ».*'• • • • #•*

o
3 I.1*• t * IM»***»

.1

wo'w

iQOK REMEDY CO., •“«MS
FASTEST TIME AT BUFFALO. 6V- Ai
Eatncttc Paced Mile Ik *.04 1-2— 

Nntboy Beat Dr. Chase.
... 6 W

London—..... 158 8
Cook’s Cotton Root Compoamt

WS^SHSFdepend. Sold In th 
*|B6S Jtk\ of strength—No. L 
Bjw vi 10 degrees stronger,St JÏ
/ vf prepaid on receipt of price.'
/ X. Free pamphlat. Address : Tk'|

CMCHlWWII0«LTD80NTO.Out. formerlyWindni

Buffalo, Aug. 6.—In- winning the second 
heat- of the 2.04 pace at the second day's 
meeting of the Grand Circuit, Esta tic paced 
the mile In 2.04making the fastest time 
of. the meeting. Baron Grattan sold early

Wlngham—
............ 17 A. M. Crawford . .11

Seatorth—
1

« L.. women canfm
box. 

or sent

a!

-::4 Stratford—f
first two beats and the race. Dr. Chase,' 
favorite in the 2.16 trot, was sold tor $10,- 
JOO to New York parties before the race, 
on the strength of a mile to 2.10 In the. 
morning. ' This race was won by Nut Boy 
In straight heat*. The winner brought.$20

..
Leslie, b Reade . 

Extras ,,. Lucknow- 
16 W. Allln ... 

Seatorth—
Dr. Hunter......... 19 J. Beat ..

A. M. Heaman London, bye.,
—Consolation—First Bound,— ,.' 

Blythe— Seatorth—
J. McMurehle. ...,.18 A.- WiWon .......11

R: 8. Hays, Sehforth v. James DiCk. Sea- 
fortb, left.

Hensall—

Clinton—
J, B. Hoover, 

Goderich—
13

.. 90Total ..... 1, 4 ft. "11 In.; Thompson (1 ft), 2; Kyle 
(6 lu.), 3.

880 yard*—Thompson (80, yards), li An- 
“2ÏÏ..0Ô yards), 2; L. Lee (30 yards),, fi.

wW&fcgp s, « » «
meet at OrtUIn and were resting up. 1

The' events "for next Tuesday night will 
be the 75 yards, the 660 yards and tha 
shot ptrt. r

.15
Miss Phepoe and G. S.

Lyon ,>,....
Miss F. Harvey and F.
Mis* A^Goffinlock and 

D. Dick ••»••• ••••»*•
Mrs. E. G. Fttsgerald 

and H, H. MacNamara 106 
Miss Miles and A.W. Tll-

lii.ghnrst .... ................. 97
Mrs. Ridout and D. W.

............................. 110 i 15
and D. W.

..........108
Mis* Cox and H., J. Mar-
Mre. Garvey and" A. A.

Adams .......................L... 110
Mrs. Rodger and E. D.

Fraser  ................................. HO
Mis- A. Wright and J. T.

Richardson 
Miss Defries 

Fitzgerald ....
Miss B. Wright and R. 8.

Strath ....,, ........ 106
Mrs. Bnrritt and Alex. •

Rodger .......................  115
Mis* Ethel Wright and

W. B. Varley ............... 121
Miss Cox and H. J. Mar

tin" ..'.... ...........
Mise Greer âùd F. S.

Tfccmpeon .... ............
B. R. Harvey and

1
■ I

Kincardine—
C. A. McDonnell... 18 Col. Clark .....

Exeter— Seatorth—
W. W. Taman......IS F. U Wills ..

Hensall— Goderich—
•H. J. Billings............ 11 P. L. Walton ....

—Second Round.—
Blythe—

R. 8. Hays...................13 J. McMurehle ...11
C, A. McDonell, Hensall, v. W. W. Tam

an, Exeter, left. »-• ■
fc. A. Dunbar, Mitchell, v. H. J. Bltonga, 

Hensall, left.
Clinton— Wlngham—

N. Fair............ .......14 R. Vanstone ....10
Coplestone— Goderich—

F. McDonald.............. 18 J. A. Rumball ..j.*
J. C. Grelg, Seatorth, v. ,J. Harland, Clin

ton, left.
Mitchell—

Dr. Burritt................ 19 J. L. Killoran . ..16
—Third Bound.—

12
38
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25 STRANGE BASEBALL SITUATION. 16

957 Jamlteon 
Mrs. Burns 

Baxter ..........
................ 4

...... 1 When Two Hnnners Stay at Second 
Base Without Being Put,Oat.

6ea forth—13 96• •
0

16 9$

14 96

13 97

. :. 1124
0 A peculiar situation 1 imminent

at the ball', game ,, yesterday. aftèCr 
Thoney was caught between second,-; 
and third. It was on. cannel’a grounj- 
er and he ran up and down tp let. 

11 the hitter reach second base. Cannet 
made the bag and the elusive Mr, 
Thoney also wçrked bac kto second. , 
Thé umpire gave Carmel out, but o» 
Capt. Gatins protest Tbotiéy ‘was sent 
Instead of Càhnel to the bench. Can-" 
nel could hâve walked to first and 
stayed there for the fielders were let
ting him go unmolested and bdth. 
*ould have beeri safe. Now xyith the. 
tWo men at second there Is nothing 
in the rules to prevent one getting 
off as rapidly as the fielder tagged 
the other, who would at the sahw 
juncture step on,' repeating the pro-1 
cees ad infinitum;

J. H. Sonkler of Vancouver, B.C., 
Is on a visit to old friends in the 
city. He Is one of the three Senkler 
brothers, famous athletes at Toronto 
University In the early 90’s, Edmond, 
Harry and Ivan made a record that 
will never probably be beaten, suc
ceeding each other in *90, ’91 and ’92. 
as captain of the Varsity Rugby CHjh.' 
They were all equally versatile and 
whether It was Rugby or association 

12 football, cricket, baseball, lacrosse or 
field and track games, eafrh of the 
trio was selected for the first, team. 
Oh the death of their parents,’ Judge 
and Mrs. Senkler at St. Catharines, 
the boys went west. E. C„ the eldest. 
Is in Dawson City. The gold com-\ 
naüssioner, H. J„ is a prosperous 
lawyer In aVncouver, and Dr. Ivan 
Senkler is also practicing medicine to 
the B. C. city.

»
|i 123
I 24 98

18 96

. 122||i and B."j."
.......... 112

I

!
Goderich— iU 66■

' 5
.' 4.

101V#
Seatorth— Hensall— - •

R, S. Hays....... ..10 C. A. McDonnell. ;12
B. A. Dunbar, Mitchell, v. N. Fair, Clln-

103 teh. left.
Seatorth—" - -" Coplestone— ' .

J. C, Grelg........vM F. McDonald —..II
Dr. Burritt, Mitchell, v, B. J. Presant, 

Guelph, left.
Londou—• Wlngham—

J E. McNee. ........19 A. E. Porter .
London— "a Goderich,-

S. D. Swift..................15 T. T. Lockle...........6
London— London— ■ "

Dx Wood..................... 13 Jas. Beach ......12
—Fourth Round.—

Mitchell— Hensall—
E. A. Dunbhr. »... .1? C. ^it5iI11<'e,^nel,• 19

...13 Dr. Burritt ............10
London—

...15 J. B. McNee ....14 
Wlngham—

11 A. M. Crawford.. 10 
Clinton—.

o
6 102

15
Î . 110 i17

108., 119... 151 <j“ H- Forrester 

Miss L. Harvey
Gluseco

106118
and S.

... 7108....................................123
—Driving Competition— 

1 2
I

8 Total.
8- » » |

i |
Gtcrge Harvey .......... 8 10 8 24
H. J. Martin .t.......... 10 0 10 20
J. Forrester ................. 18 Vi 0 1814
R. L. Warden ...... 8 2 «
Dr. Anger .... ..... 8 0 10 «
S. A.' Rowbotham .. 0 8 8 to

A W. TUllnghurst and C. H. Pringle
played off for second place, TUllnghurst 
winning 19—ft

—First Flight Semi-Finals.—
A. W. TUllnghurst won from 

Strath, » up and 8 to go. .
Frit* Martin won from C. H. Pringle, 3 

up and 2 to go.
—Second Flight—Semi-Finals—

D. W. Baxter won from L P. Wood, 2 
up and 1 to go.

8 A. Rowbotham won from A. Pepter, 
7 up and 6 to play.

—Third Flight—Semi-Flnnls—
J. E. Robertson won from Judge Hardy, 

2 up.
J. W. Milne woo from Julian Sale, Jr., 2

I

€Seatorth—
J. C. Grelg......

' London—
8. D. Swift......... »

London—
Dr. Wood ..•■•••••■

Lofldon— _ _ _
j; Stevenson...............18 T. Jackson

T McCurdy, Stratford, bye.
Play wUl be continued to-morrow.

P

B

Tim *

1R. S.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 9 t
Exhibition Bench Show.

rcpttolWtoVrma;XSeT'7. flirts tha't

The7HstgSdo"not 
next but already the large majority of the 
clrrse* have sent entries, among them sdme 
from Montreal, Halifax, Philadelphia, in
dications are that the entries^ of collies, 
fox terriers and all sporting dogs generally, 
will be exceptionally large. Toy dogs also 
promise unusually well, while the large 
(logs show no falling off so far as the lists 
have been made up. In no year hiive the 
premium* been so liberal, the classes *o 
numerous, and the specials so large In 
Quantity and valuable to quality aa this 
year- J. g: Kent, chairman of the commit; 
tee. has been In constant attendance at the 
office, arfd has conducted all the preltro- 
ir.ariee himself. He has been in corres- 
pot deuce with a number of prominent fan
ciers at Boston. Philadelphia. New York, 
(ivcludine Messrs. Belmont). Chlcsgo, Pltta- 
bvrg and other places, Mr. Kent states 
that the encouragement received from 
ev< rvwhere Is most gratifying, and that be 
Is looking forward to easily the best nnd 
most numerous show of dogs thelexhlbltlon 
has ever had. I

H
1 I

’fc
FSaratoga «ejections.

FIRST RACE—Merry England, Ginette,
Inquisitor.

SECOND RACE—Commondale, Glengate, gl tp 6B 
Bonfire. 1 Mlmlco Asylum G. C., second eleven,

THIRD RACE—Flowaway, Knight of would like to arrange a game with some 
Ivanhoe, Beu Strong. junior team for Saturday next, Aug.

FOURTH RACE—Clay entry, Brookdnle 11, on the asylum grounds Phone 
Nymph, Belgravia. , Park 127, or write. J Francis, secre-

FIFTH RACE—Ginette, Woodsaw, Wool- tary. Mlmlco Asylum. Brampton Beaten at Waterloo,
wlch. Y ! St. Matthew’s Cricket Club defeated Mater 00. Aug. 8—Four rinks of Water-
„ SIXTH RACE-Sanford entry. Victoria St. Clement> thlrd team on the form- ^70 5,°” Fo^wto,” are The scores";
B., Alpeumareùen. , er p grounds by 40 to 34. Wntprloo—. Bramoton-^l St Matthew's C. C. and Aura l.ee C. w. M,

Saratoga Program. iG' p,fyed a ^mwn game on Monday A. E. Sanderson. J. J. German,

^nE»P£Æ/G^ sSSd IHS?..
Rtim er~Lady Charade. Thiberus >W»ln $?eny Bngls^ U8? Gtonétte cUfornl. St. Cyprian', cricket team would like J. H Rno*. Oeo^Peaker
Muld Prince of Pless KO, Bltterhnnd., Sea- King' I07] Thespian. Fustian 104. Neva Lee to arrange a game for Saturday. Phone ; E. W -Schmidt T Thanbcrn,
m„te F.ular 107. King* Guinea, 'lapector slr Lynnwood 96, Ix.nl ot the Forest Perk 1287. ; F, G Hughes, sk... 17 ^ Roberts sk..l9
Girl The Mate, 1’lnaud. I>eo Bright 110, ii7 nelle of peqnest 95. \ t St Simon’s Cricket Club would like \ K A. StraeaeL T* Antonov ’ •'
Malleable 115. , u „ Second race, steeplechase, short course, to arrange a match fop Saturday after- j-I- g-Jas Burns

Second race. 5H furlongs, gelling 1-1UV’ fll ut 2 miieH selling, 4-year-olùj* and up-- noon next Apply E. G. Hull. Phone : nr sterllnc skin 18 J H Bnindle sk l2
Wi nda 87, Wee Kitty Frtnce,s Marie ■ 140. AllegiSice. Bonfire. Onteore. Fork 1476. care Gutta Percha Rubber ' W. bum
Helen Maclln. Ye Dow fop. XV lid Violet ^ Campbell 143, Aralw Ul. Ike 138. Co., O'Hara-avenue. I.mAl^kie J Jaekaon
Some Time 02. Orlandwlek Alt*I M)»» d champs Elvsee 136. Commondale 133, Bob j ---------- J ® Hatobtf R HIscTk’

105 ^tonn'rt itft , Murphy 130. | Wen «he King’s Cep. . Geo. Moore, sk...........2T K. Elliott; skip ..12 Victoria Qnoltlng Clmb

lldrd Vnc. 6 fvrlmic*. selllnv-RInn'e-1 &W**~JÏ* Total „ Total ■ <53 A meeting of th« Victoria Ouoklng Club
Murk. Caroline W. 03. Ordal March. Martha 1 rK1V.er’. Jï!°:.n“. ,T.',o nk hyJf:. ?" kmttb- ***7. »°« T»rR Total..................... .. .06 Total ...................63 wm b<i h„|fl to-nleht at the clnb rooms, eor-
Cella 100 Red Thistle 102. Magic lOS.Sonny Narelle 108 1 imernah Eulalle B. mg for the King s ( np^ defeating J. Roger* ----------- ,l0r PnrllamenU»treet and Wllton-avenue,
106 Store, Standard Oil, Rip Rap 103, Tanagar, Maxwell s schooner Qneen by nine seconds new BeacK Won From St. Matthews „f 8 0>!nck. A11 reports regarding the

Fourth race, « furlongs, handicap—Nnnlc 1 u11,,Re"t1,Th_ 1U ' on-I.. " Kew Beach played an Snnuai invitation »r.urnament will he brought in and the
t-./.tiie m Wee Lass 06, Alcor 100. Devout 1 ouÇth rite e, lhe Alarfcmn, 1^, miles. 3 The Queen led the fleet of nine match yesterday afternoon on St. Matthew s program will be arranged and published by
107. yenr-old filljrt^B rookdale ^ymph 124.^Co-, entirely around the 3V. mile eonrae, «nd | „wa. the B4aA winning by two sSots. The ,hr%nd of the week. Every memlrer ia

Fifth rare 5 fnrlone*. purse—Marmnrean^ medlenne 121, Running V>ater, Single Shot was first across the finish line Iff « good | r(?tllrn match will he played at Kew Beach asked to be present. The second draw
99, Bush Thorpe, Hilgert. Sir Geoffrev, Dft Bjlgmj** ... the^laat boor of the rare • OQ Wednesday night. The score : for the club medal will be made, also the

•••fill ", Morales. Torn Gllrcv. Hall. Jay «in“rbeiifnTbe îif01’* 7 *7 f,*Vi *îrt Kew Beach— St. Matthews— first draw for the Ryan Cnp and the first
Swift 102, Salnrlda 105. Bottles 166. Fric- î}-. ('v„' xinwT'Hn r vr^!l “T !L"' 3"ïîJ?'th,B 'ï*r ?*nn<11" H. G. Gardiner, H. W. Barker, draw for the medal donated by. the presl-
tlon OvêlnlYrlo 114 » 104, lorkttblre Lad, Mown Huy, \N ood- cap* Thp race wa# Bulled in a flue hreexe p d Swecncv J W. Jupp /lont Cl&ovee GilmoreS xtJi mV#..1 d furlonpF. Bcmng-Mlllsontr. *aw lot. Wrenne, Xeptmms 96. Woolwich, nnd smooth sea. Seventeen miles of the c* Purki^ ' H. G. Ballebnry,
MIS« Arrlove 96. Oakcrov, Tonnv Girl Benevolent M. course was a beat to wlndwarfl Of the F; M»xwell, skip.. .20 3. Maxwell, sk.,18
7-lnda 100. Knowledge 102. I.Mwlna 103. Sixth race, o% furlongs 2-yearold maid- pine yacht* starting seven flttlahed.
Alrsbln Cnnltamv Rlackart 708 Créel 10P. ens—Purslane. Hoctog, Rothgeb. Rockstone, By the winning of the race, the name of 

-Seventh race 1 mile selling—St. Fever Mark Gumherte. Alpenmnrehen. Tiro, Elixir, the Effort and her owner will be the first
ini n-Moi stta p..rnV Impend 1ft) My Belchomtier, Knight of Ivanhoe. RnllblriL to be placed On the trophy given to the
Gem The Laurel. F,d Earlv 104. Dr. Rltev Flint Hill, Xmas, Animus.. Commodode. New York Yacht Club by King Edward
Little Giant 106, Kenton. Albert Fair 107, Theln George B. 110, Victoria B., Little VII.. to be raced tor by large yachts on
Bsrkelmore, The Only Way 109. Captain 10T. I this side of the water.

Cricket Slips.
Dovercourt C. C. defeated Schombergr 

C- C. at Schomberg on' the holiday by

2 Fort Erie Selections.
m?^,R8-rLRÂt ErEdgelr- Su*»nne Boca- 
mora. The Borglan.

RACE—Excuse Me, Gracchus, 
Lady Bateman.
-THIRD RACE—Lulu Young Manzauo 

Trenct-the-Meve.
FOURTH RACE- -Prestige, Xngoltbrlft, 

Gdllithea.
SlFTH RACE—Reticent, Exclamation, 

Bequest- /
*tixTH RACE—Bendigo, Judex. Gay Boy.

Fort Erie Entries.
. port Erie, Aug. 8.—First rïce, 1 mile, 4- 

, year-olds and up, 'selling—Sus. Rocâmora 
96v Fannetté 98, xThe Borglan 101, Edgely 
10$, Arab 108, F. ' E. Shaw 111. Demurrer

• Second race 6 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
o*ts, selling—Nloles» 101, Crosscut 101, Mlr- 

K aitel 101, Lady Gay Spanker 101, Partiality 
! m, Dr. Wenker 104, Sliver Star 104, Lady 

Bateman 104, Romeo 104. Gracchus 104,
, Excuse Me 106, Josephine E.

Cincinnati Selections,
FIRST RACE—Inspector Girl. Prince of 

Pless, Minnehaha.
SECOND RACE—Demo, Alta McDonald, 

Princess Marie.
THIRD RACE—Orllne, Black Mantilla, 

Duessa.
FOURTH RACE—Wee Lass. Devout, Al-

C°FIFTH RACE—Bottles, Ovelando, Mo- 

rales.
SIXTH RÂCE—Airship, ^Creel. Capltano. 
SEVENTH RACE—Albert Fir, St. Sever, 

Barkelmore. ____

filled. r
v

L SI
The Buffalo Association of Àrnâteîir 

Oarsmen .encouraged by the success 
of its recent regatta, and the .inter
est manifested In the Mutual Ko wing 
Club’s regatta last Sunday, has decid
ed to hold a big regatta here %»ext 
year, inviting Toronto, Detroit, Ro-' 
Chester and other oarsmen to partici
pate. The course will be Inside the 
Buffalo breakwater, on Lake Erie: A 
committee will soon be appointed to ■ 
arrange the entire affair- The But-. % 
falo oarsmen are enthusiastic. They f* 
see no reason why with the beauti
ful course they have there, Buffalo 
cannot have as splendid a regatta as 
any of those held in Canada, Phila
delphia or New York. The Lighthouse,
Celtic and Mutual Rowing Clubs hare 
ample clubhouses for the housing ot 
all the shells of the clubs that would 
enter. Toronto clubs would enter 
freely In a regatta so close at hand.

nF vup.

ai
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81
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P t’Vtaula 104

/Third race, Short course, ' steeplechase- 
E Peter Becker 123, Nameoki 130, Masanu

142 Picktime 140, Trenct-the-Mere 143, 
i Cardigan 150, Lulu Youug 151, Dr. Xowllu
Ï 142, Sartor Resartua 125. (Couple Pick-
if time and Trenct-the-Mere as 1'oole‘i. entr>-.>

Fourth race, \ mile, selling—Pint a ‘A 
Flrefong 05, Prestige 105. Vinctides 107, 
Little Red 107. Orfeo 107. Galllthen 107, 
Chamblee IV, Dan McKenna 110, Iugol- 
tlltift 110 Petit Due 110.

Fifth race, 1% miles, 3-year-olds aud up, 
soiling—Attraction 85, Paul Deertng 87. 

K- Fro FlUlpo 03, xDanlel C. 94, Bassanio 95.
Btquest 97, xEdwlu Gum 100, Geo. Vivian 
1(B. Scarecrow 104.. xRetlcent 107 Lemon 

a. L Girl 108, Monte 108, Exclamation 115.
Sixth race, 1 mile same conditions as 

■q ; fleet race—Berry Waddell 96. Miss Eberlee
■V h »» Jpdex 100, Mslakoff 100, Bert Osra 100,

Bendigo .103. Gay Boy 106, Old Hal 103, 
Waddell. 11. 103.

___________ ■ ^k^fcApprehtlce nllowunre of five pounds
Imed, Weather clear; track .heavy .

j L
’ Cl

PIToronto rinks were beaten some time 
recently by •> combination of old 
country tourists and Fall River, Mass., 
bowlers, which was, as they would 
say at Henley-on-Thames, a great i 

victory for the foreigners.

6>
th'' at■
ClI vI

- >!
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Automobile 
Livery

West End Boys’ Handicaps.
The handicap* tor the west end 

boys this week. resulted ns follow^:
230 yards—Prouse (handicap 20 yards). 1; 

Thomson (20 yards)", 2: L. Lee,' (25 yard*),

Running high

Ne
R. C. Y. C, Bowlers Beat Fell River.

By a transposition of figures yesterday, 
the Fall River bowlers were made to win 
over the R.C.Y.C., when the yachtsmen 
were the victors. J. 8. WUUson tied Kin-

Phone Mato
6740,67418. Ii:3

1

Edward# (scratch),
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THURSDAY MORNING ;THE TORONTO WORLD AUÜU51- 9 1900
Amateur Baseball.

The' Senior Interaeauciailuu League 
games acneuuleu lor tulg Saturday are

f,! S ‘“L u,1Pl ana by the easy ,n-....e.

Montreal, Buffalo and Baltimore ; r,Klr,t
Won Their Games - Scores i piartZ?1 to.8*?,*;8 „ln tn,« ieaa«*« win be

p‘ama k1, Saturday following, ana t.ie
and Records. Lhe CentralH «nd Ai r»

ro k. 1 « 16 honors will likely prove
----- !------ j nr, " " Ine best games ever played I

OI> the Victoria College grounds.
Smnlt scores were in order yesterday in. r«e Baraca B. B. C. play the Garretts 

the Eastern League. Toronto secured the a*- *be Island Saturday at 4 o'clock, and 
wily run at Diamond Park, and a victory earijfSt Pla-y^rs to be on hand
that has generally gone to the other side. At Brantford 
Montreal beat Providence and went up 
■head of Newark. Buffalo turned the tables 
v.. c«»vj Lity and Baltimore won at llo- 

leitvlug toe, record as follows ;
Won, Lost.

35
5u 35

HOME BSON GOES TO THE JURY BUILDING was_ paralyzed TREASURER’S SALEf

—OF—
Conti lined From Page J. .

LANDS fOR TAXESThe condition of Captain Robert 
Clapp, of the .steamer Corona, was 
much Improved.

The steamer Cayuga of the Niagara 
River Line was given another spin 
round the lake yesterday.

wC bujlders will have to come to us. 
We will not go to them again."

Golnut to the State*.
It was stated by an authority of 

one of the local branches that two 
hundred carpenters would leaved this 
morning for Buffalo, Cleveland and 
potnts on the border. And further <! 
the strike lasts more than a wees 
hundreds of union men will leave the 
city as American contractors are of
fering big -inducements to Joiners.

The union men claim that with 
few exceptions non-unlr,n m°n are

Uoosonr^y0tismto Ptr°en!c^ ^ Non-union"

luat two ouigiars entered t«i~ employed on the" new h *H»-*ne,V ?rS
and bound anu gaggeu him. and tn.u ; erected 'in the rear nf being
mey were reaponaioic for the ore. 41a ; tan chur-h and C r* Rh nton|tTvPKU"
wm be further pun,shea lor hie em- atout “s cr een?" 5" hi. ,Ck, haS
bez,lament ot lands from L. U. ~. outride the rartcs force
Lodge, No. 585. rie has been a ionSl°"Ce. L-as .nme' ,a.v , v »
tune in prison awaiting trial, and .ua j marchinr on Jh* * ïtvf hïü ®,trik,er^

The license commissioners have been *latrate Aingsioid intimated mat ne strenythf It jg expected that^som."
\V ti.gbam protest Ic the third one that has petitioned to restore the license of the uad been punished enough. sort of demonstration w ill be trix-Tn
been uunuieu by tut ej.ecut.ve 11 oui Inter-■ Cryderman House, Adelalde-st. East, j Handbook Cases. to-day S

It was cancelled some yeais ago. The handbook cases against William what English CarnesL»
James Goullas, a Frenchman, who Atli^n and^Erank Dow„s were emar.- A„ Engi,ffc joints »„!ng the

Kicked a Woman. bosses were In stated to
John Burgess was sentenced by Ma- "Toupee it îs /us^^l^hU^boV.r,'

One hundred citizens of Toronto left f fine of 820’^without ^tT'mr to»tbU*kderS hold 2ut they would find
yesterday at 9 o'clock by the G. T. R. d b,“akin* thrîe nf'rol^ “ : that ,he men they procure from
to catch the old country steamer at | £el, Gilmour s sunshade Miss Gil a!T,0ng the ln,mlerrants are not sult- 
Moutreai for a trip to the old land. îïïn'ng wwf dcoVg^street", Zlrent' ^

Detective William Newton returned j near King, the night before, wnen Bui- Lots oT men a”d'
yesterday from the coast. During his ! gess grabbed her umbrella. She able of handlln, y,*Car
holidays he has visited several of the held on and he pulled and jerked, but, the work ton wen Lj tb'< wou!d,da 
large Canadian and American cities, j failing to get it away tro.m her, let go ; and the^conGacmr InnlS i.T.  ̂

W. S. Efrewster, John Spence and and klckea and punched his vicum. j money to have themU nmond °!‘fS 
A W. Holllnrake, of Brantford, wait- | What he might have done It Is hard Englishman has to^rM used In G.” 
ed on Attorney-General Eoy, acting to estimate had not gallant Thomas wofk out herb A *, nodEn*llsh 
premier yesterday, but declined to state I Kirmn eome to the rescue. man win take nork u-hL. h
their mission. I Burgess did not have the requisite Mrikeon.' there ta ■*

The board of control has granted : da°’and 30 he went down for :hlrty "If any of the men engaged on th« 
the following laundry licenses: Hang 1 * * civic work have gone on strike," said
Wab, at 114 York-street, Mark Duck, ut riint„„ r ‘ p*! , „ „ . Property Commissioner Harris, "thev
35 Eilxabeth-street, northwest comer I. clinton B. Wray of Pittsburg, who cannot work for me any more w-

is detained here, pending extrad tion recognize no .ml* for embezzling *125,000, is inclined to ^ our sklHed ^en would dl s.üb 
moralize He says that an honest Job an unwarranted thing T dho^L 
at *12 a week Is better tha.i *100,000 <.b- ! had the lsast wM.o»f J ,not
tained, dishonestly. He attributes his I grievance However thev won’t^tts 
fall to his infatuation for Grace Lough- us uo seriously " ’ y 1 t,s
rey, h’a female companion, ufon whom 
he lavished a fortune.

The couple were .nearly broke when 
Wray was a treated. He had but a few 
cents, and the woman only *63. The 
latter has gone t» Buffalo, but she left 
her old friend a parting souvenir In the 
shape of a pair of silk socks, for which 
she paid one dollar. She took with .her 
the remaining *62.

Wray was about to go to work at 
*12 a week when the officers nabbed 
him.

ownship of Scarboro, County of 
York, to WitiKeen Rivalry Between C.L.A. Dis

trict Champions—Situation 
: in the N.L.U.

Charles B. Wray Gets Present Out 
of $125,000 Stolen — Mrs. 

Carey Will Apply for Bail.
Maurice Dewarvln, representing the 

French government, Is touring Can
ada, studying labor and agricultural 
questions.

The Kew Beach fire hall Is how
». __ , completed, and the Kew Beach com-As the iacrosse season advances, .he pany wlll ^ domiciled there after the 

rivalry between the clubs for district 15th Inst.
chiru ptons becomes keen. Everything that 1 For the first seven days In August 
cau be taken advantage of is done I>y the the customs receipts Show an Increase 
U sing team, lienee the work-of the C.L.A. of *59,664, one of the largest Increases

! In so short a time on record.

By virtue ofHeeve of the Townhhlp "of & 
lien ring date the third day of Ju" 
and to uve directed, commanding me to pro
ved with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set lo-tli to
gether with Acs amt expenses. 1 therefore

n° îe "nles* the *ald arrears of- I- 
taxes and opsrt are sooner paid, 1 shall on

d”-T °f October, 1606,
J! i?ïï oî..1 «° rIock ,n thp afternoon
?.V!e..“*i£WAy^ tlt>TEI., scakboiio:

proceed to

J '
.

^ohn W Dobson was bound over to 
the assizes upon uVv c-ea.se of celling 
on fire the

very

lory.
baseball was played Saturda"/aftwn.on ,

Between the Verity Plocgn Company's executive becomes greater. President M.li-1 
team of Branftord and tne Bain Wagon or has called a meeting of the executive for ! 
Company's team of Woodstock, lesult- 
lng; in a score of 9—0 in lavor of Ver*

. Th® Eastern Stars would like to ar- 
.«w I range a game for Saturday wrtn any 

factory team or Independent team. Ad- 
■ ° dress 21 Sumach-street.
_ Tbe Capitals won tnelr 16th stialght 

.348 e:ame on Saturday, putting them nve 
* Games to-day ; Jersey City at Buffalo, f11™*8 Ahead of the league, and things 

Providence at Montreal, Baltimore at Ko- ook rijsy for the pennant landing in 
Chester. Brockton this season.

The Sunnyeide A. C. baseball team 
at Island Park defeated tiie St. Georges.
Score:

AI!.,,1iev-foJ.!'?wl^ laDd* are patented ; 
1 LAN NO. iflflci. IXÎT 27, CON. C. 

—Block A.—

The mayor has instructed the city 
„.„h, . . | 1 solicitor this morning to dratt the pro-Uriilay night at the Iroquois to consider po,^ agreement for the entrance of 

two protests-Wiugham against Clinton, | radial railways into the city, 
and Newmarket against Bradford.

Clabs. Pet;
.620
.58*

1
pity

Baltimore
,liuvuester
Monifeal .. 
Newark .. 
Providence 
Toronto ...

The
47 37
46 45 Arrears4 - r- a - - u, ,r-ger*.. -r-.,;

. 25 x 101 $1 70 *1 80 *3VM)
• 25 * 10* 2 07 1 80 8 -87
. 25 k. 104 2 07 ' 1 80 3 87

45 40 lot
Nil | 
.42» 1

41 Ulatrlct No. 2. Newmarket have 
pivtialeil their game In Bradford, ou the 
gioiTid tuat riixoii, a former »t. vuthariues 
oiuu, is a proiees.ouai. ..elme going any 
luriuer, «Tank jucuueii, wnv p.„yvu iv. 
lue v'uippewus two yeais ago, jipiyeU for 
ai. TUvuia» again», cuatnuui .uuu..«y. 
Looks as Jl lüe I.L.A. w.w have then* 
nanus full when the race gets warmer.

46 luec-iaie
.3» 52

31 58 was found In a dying condition at the 
Union Station, suffering from alcohol
ism, died In the General Hospital.

—Block B.—
........ 25 X 104 1 7» van ,
........ 25.x 101 1 7» 1 go 3 «oi
..........-.25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3Î50

—Block C.—
. 25 x 104 1 38
. 25 x 104
. 25 x 104
. 25 X 104 2 52 1 80
. 25 x 104 2 52 1 80
. 25 x 104 1 70

—Block I».—
.-25 x 104 
. 23 x 101 

—Block E.—
8 ........  25 x 122.4% 2 52

—Block F.—
18 . .19x23.0x76.2x100 1 7»
1» ........ .86x128.6x05.7

-Block H.—
..... 25 x 104

- -Block M.—
I ...29x39x39.9x6^.3 1 7»

—Block N.—
........ • 25 x 91 1 70

—Block O.—
............  25 x 143.3 2 02

—Block Qi—..
• •••........ 25 x 104

—Block U.— 
i. 20 x 101 
.. 25 x 104 
.. 25 x 104 
.. 25 x 104 
.. 25 x 104 
.. 25 x 104

i

Toronto 1, Newark l>.
Newark batted worse than Barrowltea, -, , -

yesterday at ltiatnond Park, and Toronto Sunnyeide ........ 5 0« 0 0 1 10 0—7 11 5
won by 1 to 0. It was a pltcüers' battle. Sf- Georges........0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0—4 a 5
Mitchell was always unsellable when the There will be a special meeting of 
pinch came. His slow delivery was as de- the. Boys’ Union Baseball League at 
tol1he small e.trehd«?„83 u"î tlr,MO“"; Central T.M.C.A. this evening at eight 
the Visitors at his me?cy “nd "not* a* mîn It Is Important that every t.am
of them was entitled to go beyond 5ec™”d sbould ?end a representative, as lm- 
baee. in the fourth Wallace w'oefnllv mlsU 1 P^ftant business will be transacted, 
judged Coekmau’s My, and the Amt mau up 1 A Rame of Baseball was played at the 
reached third. Eugie and Hrowu played bal1 grounds, Hawthome-road, between 
out the string, aud each sent up a foul* My . the Guineas of the Plains and the Guys 
to Frick, and when Home Run Jones re- • of Todmorden. The Guys won by 37 to 
tired, third to nrst, Cockmau was still a j 10. Batteries—For Guys, HazelUn, 

ir.°m h»on?!' . , J • Moses and Baldwin; for Guineas, Bell,
con?drdok Mme wVhl, repid-Sre dlrery" I ZT McGre*0r' Umplre-Vanlo-

Mktchri*nw7‘lkedkandrThoneytlbnntè?sài'e-*vn i T^e Brownies and Claremont», both 
Cannell sacrificed, leaving second and third 1 leaders, will again clash together on 
occupied, with only one hand gone. Wal- : Saturday to decide the championship, 
lace struck out and Slattery sent up "a high i and the following Brownies are requ?st- 
f°ul to.Shell. Thoney was x>n second in ed to attend practice the rest of thi 
the fifth, with one gone, when he was week: Spencer, Blllinghurst, Hergent. 
£U£h»lhb! r,??Vhe.,bage on Cannell'a hlt McMartln, Wright. Sajiagan. Thwaltes, 
* The ringle UHynofdfhe game came In the Hal!' Abbe, Verrai and Kyle 
seventh, which O'Brien opened with his Aa *as expected the game between 
third safe blngle. Frank sacrificed and tbe Centrals and the St. Mary s on 
Mitchell was out, short to first Thoney the holiday morning proved a great 
beat ont Ms bounding grounder, 'that sent contest, and drew a very large «crowd. 
O'Brien home. Mahllng threw to the stand The Rentrais won after a hard fight 
and Thoney reached second. Cannell sent by a score of 4 to 1. In the ninth 
a grounder to Wagner. Score : innings the Stanley Parkers scored

their only tally. In this Innings, how
ever, they looked dangerous. The first 
man up, Beatty, reached first by an 
error by Walsh, .the Central’s third 
baseman; • Lea sacrificed, Wiggins 
walked. Hickey scored Beatty on a 
forking single. Murphy, the next man 
up, drove a liner to deep left field that 
looked good for the circuit,, but Nealy, 
after a long run, hauled if down and 
threw to second, doubling up Wig
gins and the game was over. Both 
teams played good ball. Phalen pitch
ed grand ball, and was hacked up In 
fine style by Downey, who threw per
fectly to the bases. Surphlls and 
Hickey did good work in the box for 
the Saints. Umpire Walsh in his de
cisions gave the utmost satisfaction. 
The score by innings:

1 K.H.E.
.7» IS 3 59
1 79 1 80 3 59

4 32 .
Toung Toronto» and Brampton play off 

at the island Saturday, to decide me win
ner of inieriueutaiv uisirlct 
will tie' a 'great tight.

a, ■
ao. U. iT 

Brampton have 
strergtnened tnelr lemu by gening A. Hof- 
lies tuck from Lethbridge, fouitg Toron
to# me showing ihe benefit ut practising 
with the seniors. Lp In Orillia they pick 
the Rose date boys to beat Junction tiham- 
rocke. After all the race for the cham- 
plt'i ship promises u> be close and may fur
nish some surprises Uei'ore the geason :s 
over.

4 82
1 80 8 30

1 70 1 80 3 53' 
4 Oil 1 80 5 82

1 80 4 32

1 SO 3 59 
17» 1 80 3'to

At Londpti—London and 8t. Thomas of Albert-street.
Keen

legs off the St. Thomas tram and won the i f°ur contractors a-nd their employes, 
game, 4 goals to 1. Referee—Frank Bab- Employers and union signed an agree- 
cock, London. ment with the union.

IS .... .1 79 1 80 3'»'

1 80 8 3»

1 80 8 toMaster-inOrdinary Cartwright yester
day granted to Elizabeth Johnston in
terim alimony of *5 a week and $20 
for disbursements pending the hearing 
of her action for alimony against A. J. 
Johnston.

ONTARIO FRUIT SITUATION,The lacrosse match to have been played 
at Richmond Hill yesterday to decide the 
tie bets ten Young Toronto* and Newmar
ket hag lieen postponed. The firemen’s ex
cursion to Orillia took some of the New- 

rket team away and' the 
the-game off for the pri

The Intermediate C.L.A. match schedul
ed at Colllngwood yesterday between 
Bradford ahd Colllngwood, was called ol 
All lac 
Col lings 
of Collin

1 80 3 82
Some Opinions Expressed by Mel

ville Millar, Who Knows,
'

1 76 1 80 3 tomarket association call- 
resent. <' ied Property Commissioner Harris has 

received several complaints about 
petty thieving at the st. Lftwrence 
market, and Immediate steps will be 
taken to prevent further cause for such 
complaints.

Wm. Brooks, a metal worker, re
al 16 Phoebe-street, aeddent- 
out of a window at his home

"What can you say about the On
tario crop for this season ?" was ask
ed Melville Millar, proprietor of the 
Wavertree Fruit Farm, near St. Cath
arines, who was In Toronto Wednes
day closing some large contracts.

"This season has been

1 I4 312 51 1
31 1 *3t
. ^ 5 It
51 1 80 4 31
31 1 80 4 31
57 1 80 4 37

PLAN NO. 755, LOT 34, CON. B. 
....... 30 X 105.6 *2 14 *1 80 *8 04

• • 30 * 130.0 58 1 80 4 38
........ 80 X 120.6 58 1 80 4 38... 38 x 138.112-3 45 1 * J g

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34, CON. B.
..................  30 * 106 *2 56 *1 80 |4 3.1

. 50 X 109 1 76 1 8* JM

.30 X 100 2 58 1 80 4 88
. 30 x 109 2 58 - 1 60 4 38
22 X 105.6 2 56 1 80 .4 38
20 x 105.6 6 12 1 80 T C2
32 x 110.5, 3 18 1 80 4 08

PLAN NO. 858, LOT 35, CON. A.
. 30 X 122 
. 25 x 122 
. 25 X 122

A.B. R. H. O. À. E. 
..401130 
..4 0 1 0 0 0
..4 0 1 16 0 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
..201151
..8 0 0 0 0 0
..8 0 0 2 5 0
..3 0 0 8 2 0
.3 0 1 0 3 0

Newark— 
Cockman, 3b, 
Engle, c.f. .. 
Brown, lb. . 
Jones, l.f. ... 
Mahllng, 2b. 
Gatins, r.f. . 
Wagner, a.a.
Shea, e. ........
Uarrlck, p. .

rosse games scheduled for play at 
« ood. are off on account of default 
IllgWO

Thc openlng qf the Stormont, Dundee 
and Glengarry Old Boys' re-uulon at Corn
wall wlll be marked on Saturday by a 
championship lacrosse match between the 
Torontoe ahd Cornwalls. A Cornwall de
spatch says they expect to win, but they 
ars not looking for any ana 
they were caught napping 
when they thought they had

!Not Found.
The body of the little Morrison boy, 

drowned at Fisherman’s Island, ~ 
not yet been recovered.

From Parry Sound.
James Goullas, a French-Canadian, 

who was shipped here from Parry 
Sound, and arrived penniless, died at 
the General Hospital yesterday mot-n-

ood team.
siding 
ally fell
and was taken to the Western Hospi
tal. Hie back was strained and his left 
ankle sprained.

has the best In
my fruit farming experience," replied 
Mr. Millar. "It has been an off year 
for plums in our district, and there 
are some evidences of dry rot in the 
grapes, but I do no| anticipate verv 
great damage to the crop. All other 
fruits are plentiful, and of excellent 
quality. The peach yield—our best 54 
late crop—will be the best in years. 57 
Early apples are now being harvested 58 . 
and the fall and winter varieties pro
mise good yield and fine quality.

"As to vegetables we are now mak- ....
, ing shipments of the second crop of, 

tomatoes, which Is a very heavy one.
We need more rain to develop the po
tatoes, otherwise they will npt hold up 
their end of the general quality of 
Vegetables. All in all there Is no 
complaint in our district. We are verv 
busy and receiving orders from as 
far west as British Columbia for 
fruit.”

Mr. Millar owns one of the best 
fruit farms on Lake Ontario, and the 
condition of his crops may be accept
ed as a fair criterion of the total 
crops.

The Canadian Pacific .Railway Com
pany entered suit in Oegoode Hall yes
terday against Smart-Turner Machine ing. 
Company of Hamilton, to recover *236.- '
94, amount of freight charges on goods 

from Hamilton and 
Eaton Co.

Fourth Vice-President McGuigan of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, was lq the 
city yesterday morning for a short 
time en route to Montreal from Chi
cago. While here Mr. McGuigan took 
a look over the ground for the new sta
tion.

Rev. R. R. McKay, 
of Chancellor MlcKay and Rev. W.
J. ' McKay, has accepted the unani
mous call to become pastor of Fourth- 
avenue church, Ottawa. Rev. Mr. Mc
Kay wlll begin his pastorate on Sep
tember L
In arts of McMaster University, and 
the holder of the Crawford scholar
ship for the present year, as mis
sionary to India with the understand
ing that he proceed to India to October.
He must be married.

Dr. C. A. Cline of London, and G. E. 
Stacey of Toronto are members of a 
company formed to erect apartment 
houses, one of which will be built at 
Wright and Roncesvatles-avenues. It 
will contain thirty su lit es of rooms, and 
the rente will range from *30 to $60 a 
month.

The board of control will consider 
the agreement for the extension of 
the Avenue-road street oar line to-day.

The corner stone of the Centennial 
Methodist Church will be laid two 
weeks from next Saturday by Mr. C.
D. Massey, who has contributed largely 
to the erection of the new church.

Henry Smith, 64 Argyle street, has 
protest against being compelled to 
remove a verandah from in front of 
811 to 124 Dundas-street. A new side
walk Is being laid, nad the city en
gineer has ordered the removal of the 
verandah. The board will have 
port from the proper official by Thurs
day.

Totals ........
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ..
. Cannell, r.f. ..

- Wallace, c.f. .,
Slattery, c. ...
Frick, 3b. ____
Flynn, lb..........
O'Brien, 2b. ..
Frank, s.s. ...
Mitchell,

Totals -----.......-..28 1 7 27 12 0
0 0-0 
0 *—1

Three-base hit—Cockman, Two-base hit 
—Cnrrlrk. Sacrifice hits—Cannell, Frank. 
Stolen bases—O'Brien 2, Thoney. Mahllng, 
Frick. Doable-play—Wallace to O’Brien to 
Flynn. Struck out—By Mitchell, Engle, 
Jones 2, Cockman; by Carrlck, Wallace 2, 
Mitchell. Bases on balls—jOff Mitchell 1, 
off Carrlck 2. Left on bases—Newark 7, 
Toronto 8. Time—1.40. -Umpire—Moran.

......80 0
A.B. R. 

...... 3 0
.......... 3 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 3 0
.......... 8 1
....... 2 0....... 2 0

p. They say 
last Saturday 
an easy thing 

In the boys in blue, but they now realize 
that under Jim Murphy's coaching the To
rontoe are coming up fast. The leant that 
can best both the Cornwalls and Tecum- 
sths within three days can be labelled as 
dangerous.

24 20 1
0. A. E. 
2 0 0 
10 0 
110 
5 3 1
3 10
8 10 
2 3 0
4 2 0
110

No Trouble to Find Them.
Arthur L. Taylor, engineer In charge 

of the metropolitan board of works of 
Sydney, N. S. W., has written to the 
chief of police, asking the whereabouts 
of his two uncles, James and George 
Taylor, who came here from Huntley 
Scotland, about 1856.

sent to Winnipeg , 
delivered to the T.

36 . 60 *1 80 *3 40 
27 1 80 8 07

111 . 27 1 80
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 35. CON. A.

Part of sub-lot 4,
8 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road*' and
9. T. Railway.........*2T 26 *2 23 *29 51

J. H, RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer Township Scarboro. * 

West Hill, 2nd July, 1906.

8 or
• The Junction Juniors and Newmarket 

decide their tie game at the island to-mor
row, starting at 4 p.m.. Instead of at Rich
mond Hill, as originally Intended.

President Miller' of the jC.LA. has or
dered the Sudbury-Bractbridge game to he 
played at Powassan on Aug. 18 and the 
Pptfcrboro-Port Hope game at Oshawa on 
Aug. 11, r -

Alt ex-presldent of the C.L.À. writes: 
signing himself Lacrosse Lover: "I notice 
Manager Querrie of the Tecumsehs says 
“sit gglng Is all in the game.” It may be 
with his tea m. for nothing' else can lie 
peeled when he sets the example. Gray- 
don, Durkin and Pritchard by their dirty 
play and sllgglhg, together with Querrle'a 
bad judgment, are responsible for the de
feat of the Teenmeehs by the Torontoe on 
the holiday.”

Ip. .
St- Mary's ...,0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 1-1 5 1
Centrals .............1 000003 0 •—4 7 2

Surphlls. Hickey and 
Wiggins; Phalen and Downey.

A challenge from the Toronto east 
enr old boys has been Issued for a 
game of ball with the Toronto Bowl
ing Club on Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 
Diamond Park. All players must be 
over 28 years of age. Address A. 
J. Seth, 21 East Richmond.

The St. George’s have finished up 
with the western section of the In
termediate Inter-Association League, 
winning 12 and losing 2, thereby win
ning the championship, and as soon 
as the Elms or Baracas are finished 
up with the eastern section they will 
play for the Intermediate champion
ship.

She Prefers to Be Ost.
T. C Robinette, K. C,, will apply to 

u high court judge to admit Mrs. Fos
ter, alias Carey, to bail.

"No one should be kept In jail four 
months on such, slim evidence as the 
crown produced at Port Credit,” said 
Mr. Robinette to a World reporter last 
night.

!

V.Newark
Toronto

0 0 0 0 Batteries: A., brother0 0 0 0 !

3

FiBIBBI.ES. EDUCATIONAL. ■

Court circles—engagement' rings.
Ay, there’s the rub—In the Turkish 

bath.
The polished actor may not see his 

own finish.
The garments Adam and Eve wore 

did not grow on a clothes tree. •
The policeman has a club In his hand, 

but he shouldn't be club-footed.
The tombstone engraver says it pays 

to be a monumental Uar.
The poet should clothe the children of 

bis brain in proper language. ,
The actor likes to have the audience 

give him a helping hand.
A business plant appears to be thriv

ing when It branches out.
Having a tapeworm Is enough to 

make one die by inches.
When a lawyer retires he doesn't ex

actly lay down the law.
Even the inquisitive photographer 

takes some things for granted.
A fancy price Is often the kind a pur

chaser doesn’t fancy.
Many a prisoner is called down and 

sent up.
The humorist cannot always draw 

cheques on his fund of humor.
The ambitious middleman Is not 

tent to do only middling well.
The woman with a email mouth may 

hold several archers In It.
Having a shady reputation makes R 

difficult to keep on the sunny side.
Many a dressy woman seems to re

gard her husband as little more than a 
clothes prop.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 4th 
/'-X-ELLIOTT

ex-Other Eastern League Scores.
At Montreal—

Providence ...000001200 0—3 7 2 
000200100 1—4 11 3 

Whalen

ONTARIO RIFLE MATCHES.R.H.E.
Montreal

Batteries—Joslyn and Crystal; 
and Raub. Umpire—Conaban.

At Buffalo— R.H.E.
Jereey City ... .90000000 0—0 ft 1 
Buffalo .

Batteries—Moeklman and Butler; Kissin
ger and McAllister, Umpires—Kelly and 
Flnnerhan.

At Rochester— R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........004 0.0000 0—4 11 2
Rochester ..........000000 tiO 1—1 6 1

Batteries—Adkins and Brers; McLean 
and Carriech. Umpire—Kerins.

List of Competitions and Dates 
Which to Be Fired.

on

Gw. Veste end Msxsedw Sis., Tcreate
The annual matches of the Ontario Rifle 

Association, which will be held, commenc
ing Aug. 21, are being eagerly looked for
ward to by riflemen all over the country.

The prize list lfe greater than ever be
fore and the number of events has also 
been Increased.

Entries close with the secretary <m Tues
day next, 14th Inst. The following Is a 
list of the matches and the dates on which 
they are fired:

Tuesday, Aug 21—Canada Company, 200 
„and ûuu yards; Canadian Club, tSUO yards; 
City of Toronto, 500 and 6UU yards; School 
Cadets match, 200 and 500 yards

Wtdnesday,

Those in Montreal who have been fol
lowing the fortunes of the Shamrocks, ex^ 
pict to see a National win in their game 
on Saturday. Nationals are coming strong
er all the time, while It seems that Sham: 
ricks are due for another tumble In the 
standing. Montreal. Cornwall, Capital, Te
em sehs and Torontoe have each *aken a 
fall out of the Irishmen, and It is now up 
to the Fast End lot to win a match from 
the Shamrocks. With Hoohln down and 
out and Other absentees likely, the Sham
rocks will be compelled to send out eome 
of their Intermediate lot to compete against 
the Nationals. Hoobln has been in bed 
since Saturday's match against Nationals. 
He has ended his lacrosse career, and with 
him, eome others are likely to quit the 
game, having reached the limit of their 
urefnlr.ess. '

0010020 0 0—8 8 0
New York Forfeited Game.

The following statement from President 
Harry C. Pulliam of the National League 
regarding the forfeited game was received 
last night from Saratoga :

“Press reports here say that Johnstone, 
a National League umpire, was refused ad
mission to-day by the New York Club, and 
that thereupon the Chicago Club rightfully 
and In strict accordance with the National 
League constitution, declined to plsv The 
game was therefore legally forfeited" to the 
Chlccago Club, and I stand by the atlon of 

I the umpires to a finish. The constitution 
j of the National League puts upon me the 
duty of assigning umpires,

I every club to accept 
have assigned the umpires fain yand equi
tably, 'and I point to my assignments to the 
New York Club, both at home aud abroad, 
as proof of this.

"1 shall give up my well-earned vacation 
and return to New York at once, gnd I pur
pose to put the Issue squarely to the Na
tional League, and find out if Chicago,Pitts
burg, Brooklyn, Cincinnati and the other 
clubs are a lot of poltroons and dogs, and 
eke out their existence solely thru the re
ceipts of the New York grounds, and,there
fore, must stand by and see the New York 
Club Invalidate the constitution of the Na
tional League at will. So long as I am 
president of the National League, I wlll 
sustain every forfeit made when an umpire 
Is refused admittance to any park, and If 
this doesn’t suit the National League It can 
have my resignation at a moment's notice."

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting ot 
the' Board of License Commissioners for 
the City of Toronto will be held on Friday, 
Ang. 24 at the hour of 2.30 p.m., to con- 
elder the following applications for the 
transfer of licenses :

V

America!» Letgss,
Won. Lost.Clubs.

Philadelphia 
New York .
Chicago ...
Cleveland ..
St. Louis ..
Detroit ....
Washington
Boston .......................... 28 72

Games to-day ; Washington at 
Boston at Cleveland.

.. to 37
57 Samuel Campbell 30»King-street West, 

asking to transfer his tavern license to J. 
J. Doran.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

36 ■ >56 43
4358

47 Aug. 22—McDonald rapid 
firing match, top yards; Bankers' match 
5UU 11nd QUO yards; MacKenzie Military 
match, 800 yards.

Tfciifisday, Aug. fU—Oater match, Ctiti 
yards; Duke of Cornwall and York 600 
aud 800 yards; City of Toronto, second 
stage, 800 yards.

The semi-annual meeting of the associa= 
tlon wlll be held In the pavilion *t lunch 
hour on this day, when "the kickers" will 
have an opportunity of expressing their 
views.

Friday, Aug. 2-4—Talt-Braeeey match, 200, 
500 and 0U0 yards; GzowekI skirmishing 
team match.

I11 addition to the above timetable ‘he 
following extra series will be held'each 
day: Revolver match, B.8.A. air rifle; Mit
chell rifle sight match, SOO yards; extra 
series, 200 yards; extra series, 500 yards; 
extra series, 600 yards; extra series# MX) 
yards. '

A new feature of this year's matches will 
be the practice shots, for which targrtg 
have been set aside during the entire meet
ing.

and compels 
y assignments. IPb5048

40 58 PURVIS,
Chief* Inspector,

W. L.

It Is a long time since the Nationals de
feated the Shamrocks, but It seems that 
the event Is now about to happen. With 
the Nationals strong and speedy in the 
field, and Shamrocks weak in that depart
ment. matters should look up for the Na-1 the gratifying intelligence from New 
tlci.nle. No doubt, but that Shamrotke will | Zealand that Canada, 
make an effort to win the game, and re
main away from the bottom of the been 
but they will have to make a big struggle 
to keep out of last place. The National 
home Is said to have improved considerably, 
their .scoring against the Toronto defence 
spoke well for their attack, and they are 
liable to make the Shamrock defence go 
the limit.

a re- Toronto, Ang. 8th, 1906.
9

con-Secretary Stewart of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association received

TORONTO AND HUDSON BAT.American League Scares.
At Chicago—Chicago ..........  0000000 0 0 1—* *2 *0

Philadelphia ..000000000 0—0 5 1 
Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Plank 

and Powers. Umpire—Hurst.
At Cleveland—First game—

J-i*-
Editor World: Manitoba and Queteea 

seem to be making "tracks" for the 
salt water to the north of us.

From a glance at • the map.FToront» 
the nearest

with the ex
ception of Great Britain and New Zea
land itself, would toe the largest exhi
bitor at the coming international exhl- 
hibition at Christchurch. The main 
building Is 1000 long and 366 feet 
wide. The art gallery contains 14 

The exposition as a whole 
covers 114 acres. The floor space to
tals 300.000 square feet.

Cleveland .......... 00000001 O-* *6 *1
Boston

Batteries—Bernhard. Townsend, Bnelow 
and Klttredge; Young and Armbruster. 
Umpires—Sheridan and Evans.

Second game—
Cleveland 
Boston ...

Batteries—Rhoades, Buelow and Klt
tredge; Harris and Peterson. Umpires— 
Evans and Sheridan.

At Detroit—First game— R.H.E.
Detroit ..................00000000 0—9 4 6
Washington ....001081 10 0—6 10 0 

Batteries—Mnllln and Warner; Patten 
x and Wakefield. Umpire—Connolly,

Second game— R.H.E.
Detroit ..................01000001 2—4 10 0
Washington ....00010330 0—7 11 2 

Batteries—Donovan and Payne; Smith 
and Wakefield. Umpire—Connolly.

of the three, a* »00800000 0—8 8 0 seems
point provincial.

ONTARIO will have to pay the blf- 
geet share of the cost. Should not TO
RONTO make some ■ effort to make toe 
FIRST CONNECTION with the-north
ern brine?

One wbuld think that - TORONTO 
should be THE BEST and very bto$ 
point for the distribution of whale an$ 
other fish oils, and all sdrts of salt 
water fish, etc., etc, from otir great 
bay to all points In the United 8 ta tee» 
both east, south and west.

I would propose that TORONTO, 
OFF ITS OWN BAT, should form at 
once a company or an association, an4 
name it, without delay, "The Mer- 

1 chant jAdventurers of TORONTO ao4 
Hudson Bay." ______ "B.”

Odds and Ends,
Pigs have been known to Kill and devour sheep.
Thomas A. Edison has never carried a 

timeChlt l£C ne'er Car”’ he Mfl' what

thrice tXn PeBe8nt “ bathe‘d but 
and at death.

Diamonds, pearls and turquoises are the 
pterions stones best imitated. False ru
bles and sapph res, on the other hand may 
be detected with eass.

The hottest place in the world Is the 
southwestern coast of Persia, on the Per
sian Gulf. Here In July and August the 
thermometer climbs to 130 in the after
noon, and never, day or night, falls be
low 100. _

rooms.
R.H.E. 

.00000000 9-0 4 2 

.0100000 0 0—1 4 0 Bowery Robertson end Billy McIntyre 
will have charge of the game on Saturday 
when Toronto and Cornwall line tip In thé 
factory town. Th.le Is an Indication that 
the game will be clean. The Toronto* will 
work ont In the sun this afternoon and will 
go to Cornwall determined to add another 
victory to their credit. Manager Murphy 
1* fully satisfied if the team will put up 
the same brand of lactosse that thev did 
In the last two games they defeated Corn
wall on their own grounds. The team will 
leave on Friday night, spending Sunday at 
the Island on the St. Lawrence returning 
on Monday morning.

*
Reflections.r-

Whoever Is running the score card privi
leges at the ball grounds is also flim-flam
ming his customers, of whtHi he probably 
has only a few. Three of the nine Toronto 
names yesterday were down wrong, and not 
one of the Newark geldens were on the card 
correctly.

The more faith a woman has In her 
husband the fewer llçs he tells.—Chi
cago News.

When a foreigner has a title he gen
erally manages to meet some foot wo
man who has the price;—New York 
Times.

A nice thing about having only one 
bad habit Is you can spend so much 
money on it.—New York Press.

An evil may be popular simply be
cause it Is under the lid.—Chicago 
News.

It’s mighty uncomfortable to have 
j to do a good deed simply because 
I somebody expects you to.—New York 
Press.

at birth, at marriage
E. fl. Osler, M.P., president of the O.R. 

A., will give a luncheon as usual on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

MORE TROUBLE.
Players Practicing for the Corin

thian Game.
The football team who wlll represent To

ronto against Corinthians on Aug. 18 at the 
Island will be picked from the following, 
who are requested to be out for practice 
to-night on Trinity College grounds :

Galbrnltk A. Gausen, Wheeler, A. Dunn. 
Waldron, ' F. Gliding, Robinson, Pheland, 
Snyder. McLean, Campbell, Banks, G. Gil
ding, Dowdell Gentle, Gibbon's, Murchle, 
A. Robinson, J. Johnston, E. Wright. Gau- 
aen.

Next Saturday the builders' laborers ’ 
will hold a mass meeting to decide 
whether or not they, too, will strike. 
The wages paid them average 25 cents 
an hour, but they want 30c.

National League*
Won. Lost. 1 PeT. 

30
Too Long to Take Standing.

The billionaire had teen adjudged guilty. 
The presiding justice; looking at him 
sternly, said:

"Prisoner I will now rend the list of 
crimes, under the poor food, anti trust and 
other laws, that you bave been convicted

"And during the rending." said the 
doomed man. faintly, "will your honor al
low me .to sit down ?"

Clubs.
Chicago 
Pittsburg .
New York .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Boston ................ . 34 68 .340

Games to-day : Nw York at Pittsburg, 
Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louts at Boston.

.70070 Safety Matches Will Strike oni Glass
He looked at his eigaret bitterly. <
"Here I have a lot of safety matches "

he said, “and no box. They oulv strike ___ _______ .on the box, yon know. So I guess I won't Tr^nnro 3 re8^ ^T m*etUig of the 
smoke. " 1 Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Society

But the young college girl, smiling, took ' , n****t. Horace Tibbs was in ths
the safety match from him and drew it c,|alr. There will be a young bird show 
across the window pane. It struck easily, fext Saturday. There will be prizes 
aud, a* she held It to Ms eigaret, she said: for points, not more than 15 birds be- 

"Stftty matches will always strike m ing shown- 
glass. The reason Is that, glass being ~
smooth, the match can be drawn across it 
quickly enough to set up the necessity 
friction. To draw It so quickly across any 
other substance would break its head off."

James Broddy.
Guelph, Aug. 8.—(Spécial.)—Thfl

death occurred this morning ot on* |
of Erin's oldest and most highly es- I
teemed citizens, James Bfoddy, at th* ip 
age of 70 years. Mr. Broddy was cas m 
ot the oldest bailiffs In the provinca 
He was appointed under the Eland field 
Macdonald government. He had 
office until compelled to retire thru 
falling health four years ago. In re
ligion he was a Methodist, In politics 
a staunch Conservative. A family of 
two sons and three daughters survive. 1 
as follows; William, a merchant at 
Uxbridge; James. Toronto; Mrs. H. 
Stephenson, Erin; Mrs. Symons, De
troit; Miss Maud, at home. Sheri® 
Broddy of Brampton is a brother, and 
Mrs. Hunter, Toronto, a sister.

. 88 34 .650 CANARY BREEDERS.61 .64234
46 54 .460

441 ♦45 "57
142341 56

.. 37 65 ' .863 Had Hie Donbts ot Ike Judge.
"The late Judge J. I. Clarke Hare," 

■aid a lawyer of Philadelphia, “was 
day relating to me some of his odd 
periences on the bench.

"He said that

s

oneA STERLING INVESTMENT. ex-
Venom.

, “Th"! oil millionaire throws a fifty doi- 
lar Mil Into the contribution plate every Suiiuoy.
rebate*"’ a0d * ** waK,r he gets a secret

Easiness Chances Which Bring too 
Cents on the Dollar.

a certain man wge 
about to be tried in the common pleas, 
and showed a great disposition to chal
lenge the Jurymen.

"Evidently the prisoner knew all 
about the right to challenge, and evi
dently he felt that the more challeng
ing he and his lawyer did the better 
his case would go for him.

“Finally, tho, his challenging 
to an end. He announced that the Jury 
now satisfied him.

“ ‘Your challenging is all over? We 
can now go on.” said, with a smile, 
the attorney for the prosecution.

“ ‘The Jury Is all right.' said the pri
soner, hurriedly and anxiously. T>ut I 
want to challenge the Judge. I've been 
convicted under him several times be
fore, and It's more than llkelv he's 
prejudiced against me.’ Boston Post.

National League Scores.
New York, Aug. 8.—Umpires Emails and 

Johnstone umpired to-day's National 
League game between the New York and 
Chicago teams. There was no attempt to 
prevent Johnstone from going on the field, 
as was the case yesterday, which caused 
the forfeit of the game. The gam was 
started without disturbance at 4 p.m. Score.

Chicago ............ .00010200 0—3 10 •!)
New York ...... 1 0 0 0 0 <) 0 0 1—2 6 1

Batteries—Reulbaeh, Brown and Moran; 
Ames, Wilts and Bresnahan.
Emslle and Johnstone.

At Boston—

NOT FOR TURGEON.

Montreal, Que, Aug. 8.—(Special.)— 
"Untrue" was the brief despatch wir
ed to a friend here to-day who had 
asked Hon. Adelard Turgeon if there 
was any truth In the story that he had 
accepted the solleltorgeneralshtp atvrl itt W 2L •

1

In the past few years the commercial 
world has had practical demonstration 
of the good Judgment of business men 
who buy high-class goods.

In Saskatoon recently a merchant 
sold his stock at 100 cents on the dollar, 
and the chief reason the buyers ascrib
ed for paying the price was that* the 
seller had the Slater Shoe Agency. A 
franchise for the exclusive handling of 
the Slater Shoe Is a va'uable asset. The 
Slater Shoe stock usually brings a pre
mium, and would have done so in this 
ense but for the fact that other goods 
of shrinkable value were in the stock.

“He hadn’t the sand to propose;
Thought she, 'TH help him, 1 must.” 

Twas a chance she didn’t Intend to 
lose,

For ihe knew that he had the dust.

>$nioke Clubb's Dollar Mixture
For a col smoke, try Clubb's,Doilar 

Mixture, a high-grade pipe tobacco. 
Sold at a popular price—1 ip. tin $1.00- 
1-2 lb- tin, 60c: 1-4 lb. package 26c'
Sample package. 10c. At tobacco 
stores, or direct from A. CSubb & Sons’
6 King West.

!came

The Wiser Way.
"The opposition's prettV strong.

How can we beat ’em down?"
The statesman asked with visage long 

And dark and angry frown.

Hie lawyer said: "Don't you pretend 
To even try the task.

You’ll find it cheaper In the end 
To pay ’em what they ask.”

Umpires—
Good blood, good health; bad 
blood, bed health; there you have 
it. Why not help nature Just a

ho^this aMli0^.» f0<1,blrd 5 P°°r b,ood «'richVtSd^AgTyour doeîw 
KüV’r* S8re«P«nll., end how it applies to you! <£uW 

-fiythin, be more fir? ' ^a^o*.

Good BloodR.H.E-
Pittsburg .......... 01000001 0—2 7 0
Boston ................ 00000000 0—0 4 O

’ Batteries—Wtlllaanfl Gibson; Young and
Needham. -Umpire—Klem.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphta-St. Louie 
flame postponed; rain.

Equitable will Stay.
PaVls, Aug. 8.—Paul Morton, presi

dent of the Equitable Life, has given 
out a statement that the companv 
will apply for registration under th» 
new Insurance law*.
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o difference who has tall- 
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Root Compound:
iterine Tonic, and 

safe effectuai Monthly 
» tor on which women can 
1. Sold In three degrees

great U

itrength—No. L 
agrees stronger, . .. . 
special cases, 85 per box. 

1 hy all druggists, or sent 
paid on receipt of price; 
a pamphlet. Address : Tvi 
I0NT0. OXT. {formerly Wfaded #

; No- 2.
0. 3,;

rbompeon (1 ft.), 2; Kyle

mpson (80. yards), 1; An- 
: L Lee (30 yards).. '&■ 
n were pu the field. for 
(unt o) their go(ng to the 
ltd were resting up. 

next Tuesday night will 
the 660 yards and the

EBALL SITUATION
■acre Stay at Second 
int Being Put Ont.

tuatlon was lfarfiihent 
ame yesteràay, after, 
Lught between second,; 
as on cannpi's ground* 
up and down to let,.

1 second base. Cannet 
and the elusive Mr. 

ïrked bac kto second, 
ve Cannel out. but on 
otest fhonéy was sept 
lel to the- bench. Can-” 

Walked to first and 
r the fielders were let- 
unmolested and both 

n safe. Now with the. 
cond therq is nothing 
1 prevent bne getting 
as the fielder tagged 

I would at the same 
p. repeating the pro- .

of Vancouver, B.C., 
to old friends in the 
t of the three Senkler 
s athletes at Toronto 
le early 90’8. Edmond,
1 made a ^record tha,t 
>ably be beaten, suc-i 
her in '90, ’91 and ’92. 
ie Varsity Rugby Club, 
equally versatile ahd 
Rugby or association 

, baseball, lacrosse or 
! games, each of the 
ed for the first, team, 
if their parents, Jmdge 
1er at St. Catharines, 
ivest. E. C., the eldest. 
City. The gold com- 
J„ Is » prosperous 
couver, and Dr. Ivan 
practicing medicine In

\ssoclation of Amateur 
11 raged by the 
egatta, and the dhter- 
ln the Mutual Rowing 

last Sunday, has decld- 
blg regatta here jpext. 
Toronto, Detroit, Ho

tter oarsmen to particl- 
irse will be Inside the 
ater, on Lake Erie. A 
soon be appointed to 

itire affair- The Buf* 
tre enthusiastic. They 
why with the beautl- ' 

y have there, Buffalo 
1 splendid a regatta as 
ieid in Canada, Fîiila* 

York. The Lighthouse, 
ual Rowing Clubs have 
«es for the housing of 
f the clubs that would 
j clubs would enfer 
itta. so close at hand.

ccess

were beaten some time 
| combination of old 
1; and Fall River, Mass., 
I was, as they would 
|y-on-Thames, a great 
e foreigners.
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the present political situation. But al- 
tho at the moment an important tactical 
movement, there is no reason to de
scribe it as that alone. The extension 
of Irish local government and the re
form of the administrative system are 
prepositions commanding the support 
of all British Liberals, since they em
body the principle of parliamentary de
volution which adapte itself so easily 
to the British constitutional system. 
What on this side of the matter is of 
interest is the reported willingness of 
the Nationalists to accept in the mean
time something materially less than 
their declared minimum.

But in its bearing on the general poll-, 
tical situation the publication of the 
concordat hints at the approach of a 
period of storm and stress, and later, a 
renewed appeal to the country to con
firm what ministers delight to call their 
mandate. By coming to terms with the 
Nationalist party, the government se
cure the Irish vote in the constituen
cies as well as in the commons, a piece 
of diplomacy which suggests the Infer
ence that without that vote their posi
tion is none too strong, notwlthstatiding 
their huge majority.

On the other hand, this reported ar
rangement affords the opposition the 
opportunity to trot out anew the home 
rule bogey, a proceeding which has ee: v- 
ed the Unionists well in the past and may 
again influence to some extent English 
and Scottish electors. But it is unlike
ly that the device will repeat the slump 
caused by Mr. Gladstone's more revo
lutionary proposals. The world has 
moved fast and far during the last ten 
years and the United Kingdom has not 
stood still. In Ireland itself there has 
been a marked change on the part of 
an influential section of Unionist opin
ion, which is now prepared to welcome 
a larger power of self-government 'This 
cannot but affect public sentiment in 

Great Britain.
Hostility to the present government 

Is more likely to come on account of Its 
home and colonial policies, which on 
some points have been unwelcome to the 
moderate Liberals, who, after all, are 
still the preponderating element of the 
composite ministerial party! There are 
symptoms that, in dealing with the 
navy and army and with Imperial mat
ters generally, the cabinet has not been 
free from Internecine difference. If 
that existed there, it cannot but be re
peated with aggravations among the 
rank and file, where the compulsitor, 
constraining ministers to find at any 
cost a way of compromise, Is 
less necessary — may 
altogether absent. A tendency to reac
tion has shown Itself in the constituen
cies and If the church is as strong as 
it claims to be, the verdict of the last 
general election might easily be re
versed, or at least neutralized.

were manumitted by our earliest pro
vincial legislation. For years preced
ing the civil war, the runaway slaves 
from the Southern States found an "un
derground passage." thru Ofifcf to On
tario.

Both communities have always shown 
a strong tendency to divide politically 
upon what are generally known as 
moral issues, and both have endured 
amazing corruption in politics without 
seriously weakening the conscience 
of the ' people.

In Novyember of last year,' there was 
a state election, resulting in the Re
publicans carrying the house, and the 
Democrats carrying the 
these two bodies are simultaneously 
elected, by the people, tor the same 
terms, and are of equal power, it 
might have been surmised that a n:ero 
stand It; that is to say, there is no 
"government" in Ohio, as we under
stand it ;that is to say, there is no 
cabinet. The state treasurer, state 
commissioner of schools, and the like, 
are elected for fixed terms ' and no 

interfere with the legislature

The Toronto World
published every 

yeer.
A Uoraing Newspaper 

day ia the
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

«pertinents—Mela 282. Next Week at Shea’s.
For next week Mr. Shea promises 

his patrons another big bill, headed 
by James Nell grid Erythe Chapman, 
newcomers In vaudeville, presenting a 
comedy sketch entitled, '“.The Lady 
Across the Hall." The bill also In
cludes "The Four Bards, America’s 
greatest gymnasts" ; Edwin La tell, 
comedian; Ethel MacDonough ,"The 
Girl Behind the Drum”; Columbia 
Comedy Four, "Harmony and Fun. 
and the klnetograph with all new 
pictures.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One yesr,^ Drily, Sunday Jaciodsd... <8 00

Three months, "
One month. . “
One year, without Sunday 
8lx months, " “
Foot months. "
Three months, “
One month, "

These rates Include postage ill over Can- 
•8*. United States or Great Britain.

They sine include free delivery in 
part ef Toronto or eobarbe. Local agon» 
*“ »'“««t every town and village of Ontario 

Include free delivery at the above
ratea.

Special terms to agents end wholesale 
JJtee to newsdealers on application. Adver- 
lining rates on application. Address 
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Toronto, Canada.
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Bargains For Men 
In Things to Wear

Crew Had Taken Two Hundred 
Skins When Presence Was 

Discovered.

... I.»... .«ft no
.................; too

• •. ; ,T5
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VVNA/WWV* %/VWN/X/N^WW/WN.'
Washington, Aug. 8.—The department 

end labor has received Enough wearing time ahead, for cool summer 
things, to make purchasing, even now, well 
worth while at prices so easy as these.
Some of the best values of the season are 
now being offered to secure immediate dis
position of these short, but most desirable } 
lines.

of commerce 
the following despatch from Solicitor 
Sims at Sitka, Alaska:

"BVr seal rookeries, St. Paul Island, 
of Japanese

senate. As

I The City Boose.
Among the many 

stage to-day few are better or more fav
orably known than John H. Perry or 
"The Cherry Blossoms" company. 
HI* song "Down In the City of Booze,” 
Is one of the sqng hits of the day and 
he is compelled to respond to a dozen 
or more encores at each performance. 
Aside from the song Mr. perry le a, 
show in himself and to see him is to 
laugh. This company will be at the 
Star next week.

commedlans on thewere raided by crews 
schooners, July 16 and 17. About 200 
seals were killed, but the invaders were 
eventually repulsed as a result «of the 
courageous action of Chief Agent 
Lembkey, and Assistant Agent Judge, 
at the head of a native guard!
"‘Five raiders were killed and 12 cap

tured, two of the latter being badly 
wounded. Three boats and some small 
arms were also captured; force protect
ing rookeries suffered no casualties.

"The schooners were first observed 
on July 16 and were close to shore, 
easily within the three mile limit/'On 
this day a boat çrew of six men which 
had landed at Northwest Point were 
surprised and captured by Agent 
Lembkey and native guards without 
casualty on either side.

“On the morning of July 17 two na
tive watchmen shot and killed two and 
wounded one of an armed landfog par-
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BUFFALO, N.T.—News stand Rlllcott fid.: 

news stand Main and Niagara-etreeta; 
Sherman, 686 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL,—P.O. News Co.. MTDsar- 
born -street. _

DETROIT. MICH. — Wolverine News Co.
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hail; all new» stands and newa-
NEW*"yORK—St. Den!» Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co,. ■>’ 

hotels and news stands 
QUEBEC—Quebec New» Co. ,
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond ft Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton -Co.; T A. Mein 

toah; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.’
All Railway new» stands and trains.

A welcome visitor when on yenr 
mention le n copy of the Dolly and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, „ United Statee or 
Great Britain for ten eente a week.

take* by ell newedealero 
tapsters or may be left at 

S3 Ton are St.. Toronto.

! |i more
than do our county registrars, for ex
ample. The two houses had to work

r SUITS of all-wool tweeds, in good patterns, single 
breasted coat with bread shoulders and strong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, the price. .6.98
UNUNCO SUITS of homespun tweeds in grey and 
brown mixtures, single and double breasted, latest 
models ; trousers have loops fer belt and deep 
turn-up cuffs, sizes 34 te 42, price.................4,95
TROUSERS of dark striped English tweeds, side and 
hip pockets, well made with good trimmings, sizes 
32 to 42. A pair................................................ . ...79c
WASH VESTS of white duck in pobbv figured pat
terns, sizes 34 to 44. 
lines, a little soiled, so down goes the price to. 1.19

INTEREST IN BIG CIRCUS.
out their own salvation.

And what happened?
Each house promptly set to work to 

pass popular legislation. The annual 
tax on the liquor traffic — for 
strictly speaking, there is no “licenas” 
In Ohio—was Increased from 2*75 to 
*1000. The county officers were placed 
on salaries, and their fees turned into 
the treasury. A genera! reorganization 
whs made In every department.

But another salutary reform was ac
complished. For twenty-five years the 
railway companies have quietly throt
tled every effort to pass a two-cent 
passenger fare bill. Every session raw 
such a measure Introduced, and avery

A great deal has heen said and print
ed about the coming, of the Bamum 
ft Bailey circus to this city to-morrow^ 
and interest In the event seems to be 
general thruout the community. That 
a performance of unusual merit and 
one replete with-features of a novel 
and unusually sensational character 
may be anticipated with confidence Is 
evident from the management’s an
nouncement of the deverslfled enter
tainment prepared for the current tour. 
From this announcement these interest
ing facts are taken :

There are 300 •performers, and they 
from all parts of the world.

The trained animal numbers Intro
duce the Ray Thompson trained horses; 
three herds of acting elephants; troupe 
of trained sea lions, sheep, dogs, and 
ponies, and other Interesting acts of 
this character.

The special sensational features In
clude the "Dip of Death," which intro
duces a young American girl In a 
forty-two foot ride thru space in an 
Inverted auto-car; the "Two Twirls of 
Terror," in which the Boiler Bros, ac
complish revolutions in space on bi
cycles, and several other pronounced 
“thrillers."

The comedy elemtn Is Introduced by 
forty clowns, led by Spader Johnson, 
Dan Ryan, Steve Mlaco, and other 
merry-makers, who are credited with 
actually being funny.

The zoological display is notable for 
its exhibition of a herd of four giraffes 
—said to be the largest herd In cap
tivity—a rare b!-homed rhinoceros, 
three herds of elephants, twenty 
camels and dromedaries, including 
several specimens of the curions Si
berian camele, and scores of other in
teresting

The sn
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come"Crews of schooners, under protec
tion of fog, shot seals in the water 
close to the shore, most of the day. 
During this time shot gun firing which 
cduld be easily heard from shore was 
frequent. It is unknown how many 
seals were killed in this manner, but 
the number must have been consider
able.

List of some of our best
-l

session saw it quietly lost In the 
Jungle. But last January the Demo
cratic senate recognized a chance to 
make a hit with the people. A two- 
cent fare bill waa rapidly pushed to 

The Republicans hurried

4
1

Men’s High Grade Fur Felt Hats, 59c
Concerted Raids.

"On the evening of tne same flay 
crews of at least uiree schooners made 
concerted raids on widely separated 
rookeries. A raid on tne tivspancli 
rookeries was repulsed by native guard 
after considerable tiring. Raid on 
Northwest Point was partially success
ful. Owing to the dense fcg tne raiders 
there were not discovered until nearly 
200 seals had been killed. The rain, 
which was apparently participated In, 
by an entire ship’s crew In Uve boats, 
was repulsed by Agent Lembkey, 
Judge and native force only and three 
of the raiders were killed and five cap
tured. iMost of the seals killed in the 
water were females In search of food 
for their young.

"During the time I was on the kstSnq 
schooners frequently sighted less than 
three miles from shore. It Is evident 
that at least eight or ten schooners 
believed to be Japanese are .sailing In 
close proximity to the Islands. The 12 
prisoners were taken on cutter Mc
Cullough to Kodiak, and, after hearing 
before commandera, were held for Jury 
and taken in charge by marshal."

> . Seme aa Burglars.
Seals are recognized as property by 

international law, and the Japanese 
killed by the American officials etaild 
in the same position as burglars shot 
in the act of stealing, according to 
authorities on international law. No 
international Incident can result from 
the shooting of the Japanese poachers. 
It Is said at the state department. This 
government has no amends to make to 
Japan other than those that courtesy 
may prompt, and a mere expression 
of regret that such an Incident should 
take place Is all that te looked for.

mpassage.
thru a similar bill in the house. There 
waa an abortive attempt to play one 
■house against the other, and to talk 
out the session. Then it was that the 
people were heard from. The political 
Jockey# hesitated; but The Ohio State 
Journal and other prominent newspa
pers turned upon the state house the 
limelight of publicity. Almost in a 
night, there was a panic, then a rush 
for cover, and both houaes, by a unauiJ 
mous vote, èetabllshed the two-cent

Derby, fedora, alpine and soft shapes, in black, 
brown, fawn and pearl grey; leather sweits and silk 
trimming's ; broken lines, but all sizes in the lot. 
The usual end-ef-the-week clean-up of new season
able goods, each ......................
And white duck outing hats, for

Orders « 
and poa 
The We a
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PUBLICITY A BIG STICK.

Has the Ontario Railway Commis
sion a habitation? Who knows whence

ri
59c\

...23cit comes and whither It goes? What 
is its postoffice address, and when is it 
at home?

Some one, perhaps the minister In

1

37c Buys Shirt or Underwear . i
charge of the commission would do, 
should suggest to Chairman Leltch 
that this organization is a public one 
and should keep In touch with the pub
lic. When a lawyer goes away for g 
vacation, he announce# the fact, thru 
the press or on the card on his door; 
when he leaves his office for half 
an hour on a busy day he tacks up a 
card that reads "Back Jn five min
utes.” Generally he has an office boy. 
The circumstances of a lawyer's life 
are not unknown to tihàlrman Leltch. 
Let him use his knowledge to the 
advantage of the railway commission.

The engagements of the commission, 
present and to come, should be mad6 
known to the public. The secretary 
of the commission could do this with
out overtaxing his strength during the 

What we desire to

à
ofare aa the law of Ohio.

And the stars have not fallen. The 
railways are doing more business and 
making more money than ever.

Our system of holding a government 
responsible has many advantages; but 
now and then It la not a bad Idea to 
let the legislators run their own show, 
With nothing to shield the individual 
member from his individual responsi
bility to the people who elected him-

animals.
ow will be at Sunlight Park.Indeed be NE6LI6E SHIRTS, cambric and zephyr qualities ; 

separate link cuffs or cuffs attached, up-to-date pat
terns in light and medium colors, sizes T4 to 17^. 
A particularly noteworthy offer, each,....... .37c
FINE BAL6RIG6AN UNDERWEAR, shirts or drawers,

t
HEAT WAVE AFFECTS REPORTER ri

0
iMakes Three Unsuccessful Attenwt" 

to Kill Himself. id
o

New York, A tig. 8.—Aoclll B. Smith, 
42 years of age, a newspaper reporter, 
made three unsuccessful attempts to 
commit suicide to-day. First, he threw 
himself headlong down the stairways 
of the BOth-street subway station, sus
taining a few bruises.

After he wa# assisted to his feet he 
walked up the stairs on the other side 
cf the station, and again dived to the 
platform below.

Breaking away from two reporters 
who ran to his assistance, he threw 
himself upon the tracks, hut was res
cued barely in time to save him from 
being run over by an approaching train.

It is believed his mind was affected 
by the hot weather.

til
also drawers in fine imported natural wool, plain 
natural cel or and fancy stripes, some Imperfect, 
others balance of good lines, sizes 34 to 46 inches, 
each garment......................................... • .....................37c

16In the language of .the trade, the car
penters refuse to saw wood. y

I a
hi

> The name of the Pittsburg teller who 
took *125,000 la Wray, and he says the 
Wray of the tranegreaaor la hard.

H
THE BIGGEST STICK.

Detroit in some respects Is not unlike 
Toronto. -

Detroit has the United Railways 
Company, composed of a number of 
coalesced concerns with franchises ex
piring at different times, the first in 
1909.

Toronto has the Toronto Street Rail
way with a franchise expiring In 1921.

The nearness of the expiration of a 
street railway franchise creates a 
strategic position for a city. Detroit 
Is using It to have a three-cant fare 
the city over. And the United Rail
ways Company will yield the point in 
return for a blanket franchise.

Toronto's strategic position is similar 
to Detroit's. A realization of lte force j 
would help Mayor Coatsworth in his 
negotiations with Mr. W. H. Moore 
of radial fame.

The nearness of the expiration of 
the Toronto street railway franchise 
Is the biggest stick in the bundle.

MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STREET.
f taAndrew Carnegie " seeing Sir ^Charles 

Tupper's crest of "I fear no foe,* Is 
prepared to give him a hero medal.

P|

What About These 1.50 Boots ? y<
U
a

Of dice calfskin and polished goat-skin, whole foxed 
with solid leather, extension edge soles, sizes 6 to 

Don’t you want a pair ?—Second floor. f

summer season. 
Impress on 
it Is nqj/t

If It becomes a custom for delegates 
to Toronto conventions to sleep In 
Hamilton, that city will be known as 
Sleepy Hollow.

ftie commissioners Is that 
icessary for them to put 

shoes and sleuth about their
rd

e
io.on OlNO APOLOGY.I business. Their greatest weapon, 

greater even than their wisdom. Is 
publicity.

m
BOWMANVILLE CELEBRATES. oqJACKSON IN ORANGEVILLE. Acting Secretary ef State Bacon has 

sent to Ambassador Wright at Tokio 
the substance of the despatch from So
licitor Sims at Sitka, Alaska.

There Is no Intention of offering an 
apology or any further regret than Is 
contained in this despatch, as the state 
department regards the Japanese fish
ermen as poachers If they were within 
the three-mile limit, and the despatch 
from Mr. Sims emphasizes this fact.

It Is stated that the American fisher 
men In Newfoundland waters If 
within the three mile limit, would be 
subject to arrest by British authorities 
and would have no redress, as they 
would be poachers, the same as the 
Japanese who were killed on St. Paul 
Island.

1 » T. EATON C?-,™ eid
‘ tti

Opening of New Rubber Fuctory 
Occasion for Rejoicing.

thBrother-In-Law of Dead Girl to Be 
• Tried Saturday.

WHOM HE REPRESENTS.
"Oh, he's only a reporter," Is a sneer 

often on the lips of those whose pride 
has puffed them up abnormally and 
taken from them the gift of clear 
thinking.

The reporters of a newspaper are 
among the chosen few of men. Aside 
from their personal attributes, they 
carry with them the spirit and strength 
of their paper. A newspaper Is as big 
as its circulation•• If a newspaper’s 
readers number $5,000, then the re
porter on that paper Is the representa
tive pf 85,000, no mean position and 
assuredly carrying with it no small 
responsibility.

It ■ Is for the reporter to see that 
he conducts himself In a manner 
wdrthy of his calling and hls responsi
bility. and doing so, he has no need 
to humble himself before the prideful. 
In hls search for. truth he has behind 
him 36,000 minds, who wait only to 
be called to strength hls hand In any 
laudable endeavor. In hls effort to re
port the facts of any public matter 
he may be sure he represents the pub
lic. If he Is thwarted in hls search, 
an appeal to hls constituents will open 
up a way to surmount the obstacle.

Men who sneer at the representa
tives of the press are not thought-

a
sr ord

190 YONGE 8T„ TORONTOBowmanville, Aug. 8.—(Special.)— 
The Durham Rubber Company's new 
factory was opened to-day with a pub
lic demonstration and banquet. Sev
eral manufacturers from Toronto, Mont
real, Hamilton and Oshawa were pres
ent.

Orangeville, Aug.
Jackson, the man Implicated in the 
death of Elizabeth Wells, arrived here 
to-night, cared for by Detective Rogers 
of the provincial investigation force. 
Hls arrival caused considerable exette-

8.—(Special.)—

hil
do
in
on
Tij
sisXument, as the town Is well worked up 

over the case. He was caught. In Win
nipeg. When he came in to-night he 
was immdlaitely taken before Magis
trate Pattullo and remanded until Sat
urday, when he will be arraigned with 
Douglas in the court house. Ball waa 
refused. Douglas Is out on ball. Jack- 
son is a brother-in-law of the dead girl. 
He was removed to the county Jail.

The banquet was served In the gen
eral offices, at which were the town 
council, business men and outside 
guests. Corunclllor Hlllier presided In 
the absence of Mayor Talt. Speeches 
were made by President James Robin
son and vice-president, J, J. McGill of 
Montreal; D. P. Sherrin, Toronto repre
sentative; Col. H. A. Ward, M.P.; Wm. 
Rickard, ex-M.L.A. ; R. Belth, ex-M.P. ; 
M. D. Williams, ex-Mayors W. F. Al
len, J. B. Mitchell, M. A. James, R. R. 
Loscomtoe, J. J. Nason, president board 
of trade; W. W. Tanrblyn, M.A., Lewis 
Cornish and members of town council; 
Dr. J. M. Brlmacombe, Capt. A. E. Mc
Laughlin. James Young, manager, and 
J. E Plamondon, superintendent.

After the banquet a procession of em
ployes was held, the directors and coun
cil following In carriages.

all
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mdTHE CREAM OF THE NEWS.

It needs no argument to convince any 
advertiser of average Intelligence that 
the newspaper 
prints the greatest news stories of the 
day Is the best medium thru which he 
can place hls announcements before 
the public. Fate has ordained that the 
cream of the news shall fall to the lot 
of the morning papers. By far the 
larger proportion of the world's hap
penings of human Interest transpire 
after the evening papers have gone to 
press. A man can very well dispense 
with hls afternoon paper—many do on 
Saturdays and all do on Sundays— 
without a distinct sense of loss; but 
the morning paper has come to be a 
necessity. And it is as indispensable 
to the advertiser as It Is to the reader.

va
mdÏ Surely it means much to know that the 

laager yon drink is brewed with filtered wster, 
Choicest hops and pure barley malt, is mell
owed by age—is filtered before bottling and 
pasteurized—is a wholesome,healthful beverage.

You can't be too careful about the beer you drink. 
Green beer is bilious. Impure and unfiltered beer un- 
bealthfuL O’KEEFE’S “ FILSENBR " is pure, health
ful and thirst quenching.

Every dealer knows It.

UtNThey Stand Alone. ‘belwhich gathers and a dStanding out In bold relief, all alone. 
aud os a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, " run-down," pain- 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golder 
Medical Discovery, tho famous remedy 
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness, ali 
catarrhal affections whether of the 
stomach^bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy 
for gU diseases arising from thin, watery 
or impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicines 
bears upon Its wrapper a badge of hon
esty In the full list of Ingredients com
posing It—printed til plain English.
This frank and open publicity places Orillia. Aug. S.—The largest crowd 
these medicines In a class all by them- , that ever visited the town came in to- 
selres, and Is the best guaranty of their day tb witness the firemen’s touma- 
merlts. They cannot be classed as patent i ment and band competition, under the 
nor secret medicines for they are neither auspices of the Northern Volunteer 
—being of known (imposition. ; Firemen’s Association.

Pierce feels that be can afford to i Seven brigades entered for the hose- 
take the afflicted Into hls full confidence reel competition, the winners being: 
and lav all the Ingredients of hls medt- ; Huntsville, first. In 50 1-2 seconds; 
clnes freely before them because these ; Rraceforldge, second in 53 2-5 seconds, 
Ingredients are such a» are endorsed and and Gravenhurst, third, in 1 minute, 
most strongly praised by Scores of the ! 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the th. ,
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon i ,____Dr. Pierce’s recommendation as to the ! ^d
curative value of his medicines for cer- , P«1 Pt,ruiî,r k

| Mayor Miller presented the banner,
; emblematic of the association cham- 
j plonehip, to the Huntsville Brigade.

•' I

oycFOOT CRUSHED BY TRAIN. « T
lea

St. Thomas, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Loo 
Edwards, aged 23. of Loudon, while at
tempting to board a moving Per# Mar
quette train this evening, had a narrow 
escape from Instant death. Hls leg was 
badly crushed. He was removed to the 
Amasa Wood Hospital, where his foot 
was amputated above the ankle and 
other injuries dressed.
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NORTHERN FIREMEN MEET. rlblT
RED TAPE AND TWO DOLLARS. &[

Tournament and Band Competition 
Features at Orillia.

American visitors are complaining 
about the license fee exacted of fisher
men by the provincial government. The 
Iron City Fishing Club of Pittsburg 
will not come to Canada this season 

BRITISH POLITICAL MANOEUVRES, on account of it. The complaint seems 
Announcement I. mete. ,ppa„,„y|J^mnnev ln™,v«l.£, 

With authority, that the British cabinet : lseue the license, 
will next year Introduce a measure for 
the reform of Dublin Castle admtnistra-

Ti '
malWaste 

Brewery Ce. 
Limited, Torente

500
' Of d

Of J
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few
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=ful.
We are daily getting Invoices of ue 
all Goods, but for the next fortnlgl 
e will clear balance of . |

FALSE PRETENCES.
OHIO. Dr. let

WANT A LOW RATE. The attorney-general’s department is 
In receipt of complaints respecting the 
sale of an Immoral medical book, un
der pretence that it was recommended 
by the Toronto University Medical As
sociation- A similar book was recently 

the market by a publishing

■We seam so much closer to New York 
that we are apt to forget that we have 
next-door neighbors In the people cf 
Ohio. That th^y are not unmindful of 
It, the registrations at the hotels of 
Toronto during the summer sufficiently 
attest.

There Is a strong likeness between 
Ohio and Ontario Both sprang Into 
existence after the American revolu
tion Both were pioneered by ex-sol
diers of that contest, broken In for-

for
égal
watltlon and the extension of loca^ govern- i

, , , .... . . , It is understood that reduced rates
ment In Ireland. Alt ho falling short o. w ^ be ma(je f0r the Ontario -Hortlcul-
the full home rule demand, the propo- ; tural Exhibition. The delegation, ask- 
sals to be submitted are said to have ing for 1 rates Included Mayor Coats-

the Nationalist lead- j™F°F. £e£s. H.'a'ab- 

bald of Claude, and others.

UMMERGOO1
The band competition was won by 

the Sylvester Company Band of Lind
say. Bracebrldge second, Newmarket T1

sewi
tuck
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treeJ
blod
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are
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At 23% to 50% Discount. ? §4been approved by 
érs as a substantial step In advance 
and to have restored the tacit alliance 
endangered by the education contro-

put on
house that makes a specialty of re 
liglous literature.
• a similar complaint comes from th 
action of a Coba.lt mining company 
which advertises in a Buffalo papei 

Canadian government will pro

if.-Ml
-nmmer Suit, and Odd Coats Half Prie# g 
duiti from $8.60. Coat» from SI.0O.
■‘I raw Hart, 26e each.
Broken lfa«. "Ae t-x" Shirts, white 
,iored, 15* aud 16, for 76o

l
SHOT THE CHICKENS. tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on ; 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter 
into Dr. Pierce’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of the roots of native, American forest n, Thoms. Ans s__icnaAiai \ _1
ttncure I^Tost'inuring" ch^nTc dl°- friend, of Robert "pHera Tim tom j „ , „ „

noon by means of grappling hooks. The ! the north country hate not abated. Set- 
body was sent to London for burial. i tiers hi the vicinity of Sudbury are

---------------------------------- abandoning their properties.
Won’t Produce Ballot Boxes,

Denver, Col.. Aug. 8.—George N. Ord- !
way. election commissioner, waa sent ! Deputy-Minister Colquhoun and Supt

«4
versy- William Sheathers of Jones-avenue

It is not an uncharitable Interprets- ghot hls neighbor's chickens because 
tlon which attributes the occasion of they interfered with hls garden. The

qe Irish Nationally t) munition.

that thfi, 
tect its. investors.

ill
BODY RECOVERED.

Wreyford & Co*tune and but little qualified for the set
tler’s life. Neither community, at first, 
attempted til grow wheat; but the In
dian corn found luxuriant growth In 
the black alluvial soil of the Ohio vnl-

etlll

FOREST FIRES STILL BURN.
entente 
Liberals and t

Sc!
85 Kind Street We»t. Kohl

YorJ
pbori
to-dej
Cent
lived

{coses.
free, by addressing him at Buffalo,
N. Y., and all communications are re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is as easy to be well as ill — and 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
>ie cause of manv forms of illness. Dr. 
i ’.erce’s Pleasant Pellets cure const!pa-

. Thev arc tiny, sugar-coated gran- to jail by Jud-e Lindsey to-day for Seath have returned from Peterboro 

. One little ’’Pellet" Is a gentle Taxa- contempt of court In refusing yesterday They viewed several proposed sites for 
Ive. two a mild cathartic. All dealers in ,to give the ballot bpxes to the sheriff, the new normal school, but mad» no 

*l'dl»|nee sell *t>—. ou rr’-r -f *1-- —

v A Valuable Photograph.
Alexander Fraser, archivist, has ob

tained a group photograph taken at 
the turning of the sod tor the Nlpls- 
slng Railway, from Cannlngton. north. 
The group Includes John Sandfield 
Macdonald, James Beatty (then mayor 
of Toronto), John Beverley Robinson. 

)S. B. Harman. Capt McMaster, Hon 
Oeonre W. Allan and Tr»-e GA'ili1.

*
l°y. nurtured
l ights of

by the hot
a rainless summer, while it 

flourished poorly then,
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lbs

TeSe WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Does eot “bile"—* not 
bitter, k ' k pure sak and ai 
ask. WE not cake.

Those No: i»l School*.day in Ontario. Ohio. “ the^iglnTl 

ordinance creating the
ft»

FI
^ry was always free””froJTlave^"

£ ' ............... te Ont,-w.

"Y-lies 1 writeMichle & Co., limited ii. \
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■STABLISHSD IBM. estate notices. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSBNOBE TRAFFIC.

Jli>38orra$a®aa«*AJOHN CATTO & SONro. ipæ
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to *

Revised Statutes of Ontario. Met," Chap- , 
ter 12», and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Joshua Pitt 1-ewls, 
who died at the said City of Toronto, on 
or about the thirteenth day of June a.D.
W06, are required on or before the tenth 
day of August 1806, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited. 14 King-street 
West, Toronto, the administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, state- 
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that ihe 
•«■Id administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
person or persons of whose claims notlde I Sfli» Toronto to Port Dslhousle and 
shall not have been received by them at I'”1' Sp.m. steamer, Wednesday and 
the time of such distribution. I ™»7.

Dated at Chatham, Oct., this 4th day of 
jrly, A.D. M06.
THE TRUST»

NIAGARA NIHGITION Ü0.. Limited
NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

8«ffal# Niagara falls. New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc '

STEAMER TIME-TABLE.
Dally (except Sunday) Leave Toronto 

foot ofYonge-atreet, 7.80,

Arrive Toronto, foot Tonne-street at 10-80 a.m., 1.13, 8. 4.46, 8.80 and loT». 

.O’ty Ticket Offlces, Jonge-street Dock, 
And A. F# Webster, King and Yonge- 
etreets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
Bast Front-street only.

LIMITED Close to-day at 5.83
.

‘TheTI P.D, A List of Specials i,------ BUSINESS HOU&S DAILY-------
DURING AUGUST- 5*

Store opens at 8.80 a-m. and closes at 5 p.m.; Saturdays at 1 p.mMemoranda Showing How Chicago 
Institution Was Looted Found 

in Vault.

Men
Wear

---- FOB----

MID-SUMMER SALE. • -■

High Grade Table Cloths $10.0<£
This Is a particularly fine sale of very high-grade table cloths (25 onlj^, 

sizes 2 1-2 by 3 1-2, up to 2 1-2 by 6 yards.- They are slightly Imperfect,
otherwise, we could easily get tohe full price for .them.. Magnificent dbublè
satin damask, superb linen, lovely designs, wo$th easily $35 00, i a a a
but for Friday we will clear the lot for.....................1 U.UU

Also a special clearing lot of lovely hand-drawn and hand-embroidered 
sample centrepieces, also white and colored dan 
a very fine lot, worth up to $2.50 
special .......................... ............................................. \

We are at present making offers In 
certain lines of high-class goods, such 
ns will clear them oat before arrive! 
of new goods, which will be here very 
early this year.

Chicago, Aug. S.—The Tribune to-day 
■aye:
ling and shocking than had been hinted 
previously In connection with the col
lapse of the Mllwaukee-avenue State 
Rank was revealed last night, when it 
became plain that, thru barefaced for
gery, President Paul C. Stensland had 
plundered hie owi) bank systematically 
thru a period of years.

"The question arose, whether Cashier 
Henry W. Herlng profited to any large 
extent by this plundering. His friends 
say he did not, tho acknowledging that 
he may have had knowledge of what 
Stensland was doing.

"At any rate, there have been discov
ered In President Stensland’a safety de
posit vault box memoranda detailing 
how the bank wa» looted. The amount 
thus taken Is set down In Stensland’s 
handwriting at *1,003,600.

kol summer 
[n now, well 
liese.
! season are 
Lediate dls- 
st desirable

- iNIAGARA, IT. CATHARINES ft TORONTO 
RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION CO., LIMITCB

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. 
Tongs Street Wharf.

. tettastefc L-fb itr<Ata.
any|R*8-®-

"A state of affairs more start-

Silk Surprise
A pure black chiffon taffeta silk at 

780. simply unbeatable.
A peau de sole black silk at Wo a 

yard, such as we never expect to have 
to offer again.

tea cloths, scarfs, etc;, 
ch. Friday F.00

*\
Linen Damasks

Table cloths and table napklne at spe
cial price»—see them.

"Old Bleach” and other famous 
makes of towels, Turkish bath towels, 

, bath mata, hath robes, etc.

Lawn Shirt Waists
See our two great August specials, 

tl and $1-60.

return 
Satur- * V'x

i!s»2es£!!^1p£a
tons Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Loyjely 
Comforters 
$1.35.AND

COMPANY, LIMITED. 
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.

LEWIS A RICHARDS, 
Solicitors for said Administrators.

GUARANTEEkg Prices
A special lot of exactly 200 Comforters-,, 

to be sacrificed at a clearing price;,1 
they are all filled with A1 pure white ^ 
hatting and covered with fine art sllk- 
ollne, worth easily double the price,, 
but to-morrow only we sell 1 OR 
them at, each .....................................l,ou

Women’s Very Fine American Oxford 
Tie Shoes, In patent kid, patent colt, 
dongola, viol kid and gun metal calf, 
with both light and heavy sblea, and 
Cuban, military and French heels; a 
collection of some broken lines, odd 
and sample pairs, bat some of the 
season’s best styles; reg. *8 to I OR 
$4.60; to clear Friday, a pair...*»*'*

STEAMER ARGYLE

i1 2 “V: Saturday, 11 p.m. ar,otte’ ARTHUR /HERN Secretary. Quebee
tng claims against the estate of the said . ..... Steamship Co„ Quebec
william Lawrence, who died on or about LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO A. F. WEBSTER, corn.. King and Yonge.the 20th day of July, 1906, are required, on M i.' ri.t , nr °U" «rtreets. Tjronto. 8 aif
or before the 3rd day of September, 1806, L____Up-town Ticket Office i 1
to send by poet prepaid, or deliver to ! M. THOMPSON, 60 ION0E ST.
Meters. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wadsworth,
77 Heme Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors i..nn-rurnii ______

&sra^Æa,1»etjm the nohthern navigation co

terns, single 
and strong 

p price. .6.96
in grey and 

pasted, latest 
lit and deep

4.95

N°2SLeT2r ?Z.aZrr°£a-«[THE and NEWCASTLE, 6 p.m. 
AN Matter of the Ee.se» of William gnn Ttmr«t.v t, 
Lawrence, Late of the City of Toronto 1Washing Fabrics -

Dominica, 
BarbedGreat offers In white goods, lawns, 

muslins,' etc., etc., colored muslins, 
ehambrays, linens, lawns, brocades. The money 

went to support his real estate specu
lations, his co-operative building and 
business, and hie fine household in Ir
ving Park.

5000 Remnants of Wash Goods to
Be Cleared at Less Than Half Price

etc.

ft“toai6K5r‘,.srff$
sr yard.

Black
eenta

Two Hundred Forgeries.
“The Tribune's Informant saw the 

memorandum of forgeries, memoran
dum notes, and other fictitious paper. 
The thefts consist Of nearly 200 Items, 
ranging from $1000 to $15,000 eat*. The 
names forged are those of directors 
and stockholders In the bank, and of 
persons associated with Stensland in 
other business ventures. Same dummy 
names are there, too.

"If the entire amount of $1,003,000 is 
found on Investigation to be composed 
wholly of forgeries, of course no part 
o£ It can be recovered. This discrep
ancy alone will mean the loss to each 
depositor of one-fourth of his savings. 
It is furthermore feared that Stensland 
may have taken with him in his night 
a large supply of the bank’s cash."

Wildcat Speculation.
"Wildcat" real estate financiering by 

Paul O. Stensland In his Irving Park 
subdivision will be disclosed, it was 
predicted to-day, as soon as J. E. Fet- 
zer, receiver for the wrecked Milwau- 
kee-avenne State Bank, checks up on 
the mortgages and notes given toy hun
dreds of Investors, who hung on to the 
"bubble" let loose by the missing bank 
president. A slump in value at till» 
time, which it Is feared will come, 
would cause much suffering and ions 
to owners. It has been learned that 
loans have been made on houses in 
that subdivision, up to within 80 per 
cent, of their top-notch value. The 
cash came from the savings of deposi
tors of the suspended bank. Loan 
houses were told, at the time that If 
they did not care to take the security, 
Paul C. Stensland stood ready to fur
nish the money, and at a low rate of 
Interest. To-day a woe-begone crowd 
of depositors

A very remarkable"W of some of our best materials, suitable for both 

e| summer dresses or evening gowns. For convenience, we have placed them 
on two tables.

N. «075ceds, side and 
untilge, sizes

100 Pairs Corsets
black, grey, white, small sises, to clear 
25c pair.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
limited.

cerjfd. their Christian and surnames, ndl „ ’ ,---------- I *IVt* A"D GULP OF ST. LAWRENCE. TABLE NO. I 7C PER YARD.
dretses and description a, the full partlcu- .POB GEORGIAN BAT, SOO, MAC- Summer Crulsee lu e««i „ 1 Z V T M
tore of their claim», the statement of their KINAC island AND PBTOSKBY n, ,, ° * L*tlt*4**’ comprises white goods, of all descriptions, also dainty printed voiles, oiv
îf(aT8beTddbyh,.he»le °f ,he **urttH through THE so.ooo islands. p.^Tirai to?.' 1 W^by^toctricMSd gandles’ musl,“8’ cambice’ lawns,*etc. Worth 16c to 30c a yard.

,aa1"t^rrd tZ^LiTL&Ur ^ ThPay^^a. a*,' fo^a :%?„?.>.“«!? £°”. “Sjfc TABLE NO. 2 I 5c PER YARD,

crSd.!lTSb^l*SMf ~M0ndHT- Tp.U”y for Pto^Ts"’' long doths India linen, mulls organdies ; also ends of otir

having regard only to the claims of Which B7nS In,*t and the French); Mon- MaI Be7. Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, hlghest-grade printed and dyed French and English wash fabrics^ & veE^f
he shall then have notice, and that the said | da7 steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie, gummerslde, P.E.L' and Charlottetown, fine lot. 4
executor will not be liable for die said | Pcfift3fill and PgfTV Sound Doute P.B.I. /»- .........................
asset» or any part thereof to any person or iBneidlig «IU rdlTy dOIIM *0010 BFOasiirS a
persona of whose claims notice shall not Steamer leaves Penetang week day», 2.45 „ BtMIVIUUA
have been received by him at the time of P.R., north-bound; steamer leaves Psrrÿ . , mmer “curetons, $85, by the 
sv.ch distribution. Sound. Monday, Wednesday and Friday at îwln‘sc^w steamship BERMUDIAN 6600

Dated the 2nd day of August, 1906. 16.30 a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Safur- I Î2"*1 Sailings from New York, 15th and
L’ND8KY,LAWHENCE A WADSWORTH. itT' et 7 e’m-' »<«ith-boned. brwvA” »tonm1H?£enlt”re,o^05le<1 by 8ea
Solicitors for THOMAS HAHOLD MASON, f0f $00. P»lt AfthUf f0ft & Tbe finwt tri^ô? the^sM^ degrees.Executor Estate WILLIAM LAWRENCE, ' TV. and romtoît ,or heaIth

ceased. 4444 I F<>r foil particulars apply to A. F. Web-
rj. a imiiMu , I Steamers sail from Sarnia 8.80 p.m,, Mon- ater, corner King and Yooge-atreeta To-

INjThWSÂÎ^gSFB™«*‘îîà1o1f I ,d,a,o=^egoD.n,dltO Dutothîd,,y: ™'T •tea»-1 AEthnr AherD- ^ret.ry, Quebec.
Tor)LiSunker!>dee»MM.tha °ount3r ° | Tickets and Information from

■ II Railway Agent*.

’
.79c

brolderad shaped Lip eu end Lawn
{n"l0M»nttofigured 

of our bes-tj 
price to. 1.19

Oewne oleerlng
1 it groat in< 

périment.De

Odd suits, coats, skirts, being offered 
during the next few days at prices to 
ensure space for soon-coming new 
goods.

lata, 59c JOHN CATTO $ SO* jL
■tog-street—Opposite P<les, in black, 

Lreats and silk 
b in the lot. 
|f new seasen- 

59c
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

: WOMAN’S WORLD:
• A

A

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
23c

TOWN OFTo Clean a Strew Hat,
To clean your straw hat, 

lather with soap and warm 
and apply It with a soft brush both 
outside and Inside your hat. When 
the straw seems quite clean, wash off 
the soapsuds with a quick rinse of 
plain water. If the hat Is much soiled 
or burnt and requires bleaching, stand 
it for five minutes In boiling water 
In which a quarter of an ounce .of 
oxalic acid powder hag been dissolved, 
the hat being held down with a stick 
to save your fingers; this precaution 
is not only to keep from scalding- 
yourself, but also because the .acid: is 
a strong poison. Finally rinse the 
hat in clear water and stand It to dry 
before a small fire, or in the sun.

At least 28,000 men are needed 
for harvesting in the West, right
&4F9oJTe

Farm Laborers* 
Excursions

Leave Aug. 14,17 and 22
tt OO °?'7, t« Winnipeg aad point* la 
tof I Mh Manitoba an4 Saskatchewan where 
help le needed.

Return toatarting peint for #18 after thirty 
owi wore.

Condition» and fell particular* upon roquent 
free C, B. Fester. D.RA., C.F.R., Toronto.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the _ 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and I
amending nets, that all persons having / ..........■
claim* against the estate of tho above 
named Theodore George Brough, who died I ffClitiH I Qüfr
on or about the 2nd day of May, 1906, are , iUTTg I |K
required to deliver or send by post, pre- I W.l I rRRjk 
paid, to the executrix of the will of the 
said deceased, addressed In care of the un- 
dt i signed solicitors, on or before the 21st 
day of August, 1906, their Christian and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the se- 
ct-rlly, If any, held by them: And take 
notice- that after the said 21st day of 
August, 1906, the said Executrix will" 
ec-ed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard oqly to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and the said 
executrix will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by her 
at the time of such distribution.
MULOCK, LEE. MIDLIKBN & CLARK,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mary C. Brough. Executrix.

2 ke A NORTH TORONTO.
»

FINEST AND FASTEST»ater,ear
Ticket Office 
2 sang St. Bastiyr qualities ; 

p-to-date pat* 
s 14 to 17

Notice of Registration of Local 
0 30 Dei,y fo# Rochester, 10001 Improvement Bylaw,
Osp.m. Quebec,’ Segueney River. ’ passed^ toe^Muntolpal11 Councn'^ The 

Rochester.

FROM MONTREAL an# QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie.................Aug. 16, Sept. 29, Nov. 10
Empress of Britain..Aug. 24.Sept.21, Oct.19
Lake Manitoba .............. Sept. 1. Oct. 18
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2 

lit Cabin $65 sad unwinds, according tn .learner, 
one clan steamers (Intermediate ) $<].$0; md Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd clam, $35.so and $36.7$. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
superior 3rd clam accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

1%-

37c
Is or drawers, 
I wool, plain 
me imperfect, 
to 46 inches,
rf.37c

»1y.,A.p: 1806, »^d°:
to the

continued to crowd
around the bank. A* on previous days, 
the unfortunates, mostly working peod- 
ple, came early and seemed determin
ed to remain indefinitely. Police were 
on hand to repress any tendency to
wards disorder.

ing tor the issue of " debentures
aXtotlna°fcerta<to2rt j!?r,the P>rP°»e of con 
î”'™*“ * certel6 debenture Bylaws passed 
for fhe purpose of paying for water mains 
constructed and told dowfi as local lmDrove 
ments on the following streets, thetas to

pro-
fE 30 Saturde^to Monday eatings, 

wOR.ni. Prescott, returning Monday $18 MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAULMontrose............Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

1 Apply for complete sellings
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,

SO Tenge at . Toronto. Phone Main 9863

Meriting.

A 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat-1 °n Crescent-avenue and gheldrake- 
/I urdays, Bay qt Quinte, Mon- avenue, from Yonge-street east-

treat, intermediate porta. ^
For further Information apply to any B. D Plan 681 ..... 38, BIock

* O. ticket offtoe, or write H. Footer Chaf- On kawthorne-avenue! frnun' Yonve:*1,916 38 
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto. | street westerly to thT^vestefiv 
———————————————— limit of Lot 41, Plan M.25....

. Montgomery-avenue, ' from 
Yonge-street westerly to the 
westerly limit of Lot 8, Plan

.. .. , ^ , . Steamers "PERfilA," "CITY OF MONT- L°“ ®ien Grove-avenue, from
„ to hereby given, pursuant to R S. REAL," “CUBA,” leave dty wharf, foot Yonge-street westerly to the
o., 1897, Chapter 120, and amendments of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday westerly limit of the easterly 310 
thereto, that all persons having claims at 2.80 p.m., for ' feet of Lot A, Plan M.87......

tbe eald John Albert Kinosfnn Rrnr.kvllle Pr«o*>nf< °n Stewart-street, from Egl'inton- 
Devaney, who died on or about the 9th RlngslOll, DrOCHVIIIO, rrOSCOU, avenue east, southerly to the
day of July, 1906, are to send by post, pre- Cornwall and Montreal southerly limit of Lot 27 Block
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, on UemWOll One NIOIHFORI» D, Plan 653 ............... oclt
or before the twentieth day of August For further information apply to On Davlsrllle-avemie from east

t.'nàr^nm^:„ad?re,*,‘2 .\n1 d^r*P- A’ WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- l'“,‘of 1. Fton 356. easterly 
tions, and full particulars of their claims. streets. * to the easterly limit of Lot 14
and the nature of the security, If any, held S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street plan 356 .......................................
by them, duly verified by affidavit, and ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Meljnda-st 0n Frederlck-street, from Yonge-
after the said date the executrix and cxecu- N. WEATHRRSTON, 51 Klng-st East westerly to the westerly
tor will proceed to distribute the assets R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaldetotreet N limit of Lot 2, Plan 736..... 7
of the deceased among the persons entitled GEO. SOMERVILLE, ' On Bglinton-avenue east, from the
thereto, having regard to the claims of City Wharf, foot of Bay-street. west limit of the easterly 70 feet
which they shall then have notice, and ——————-- of I»t 18. Plan $», easterly to
that they will not be liable for the assets ----------------------- ' the east limit of the west 50"feet
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any DftV U*n » l/FRV ÇnDC CflflT I of Lot 26, Plan 639 .......................
person of whose claim they shall not then | ' n A U A V u n T Ount rUUli
have notice.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1906, 
clark, McPherson. Campbell a 

JARVIS, 16 King-street West, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix 
and Executor.

and Return #rom Toronto 
Igolag Aug. 19. 11 aad 12, returning until 

Aug. 31, and until Sept. 80 for additional 60o.
Tickets and full particulars at the C.P.R. 

City Ticket Office, corner King and Tonga Sts

Tears as an Aid to Beaatÿ.
In spits of a popular impression to 

the contrary, says The New York 
Press, a “beauty doctor” asserts that 
women, who cry a great deal keen 
young .and fresh looking longer 
those who suppress their tears. What 
a prospect when this becomes known! 
Women are willing to try anything,, 
from steaming off skin to skipping 
rope, that promises the retention of 
youth. So we may expect a general 
opening of the lachrymose glands. Wo
men will think the millennium has 
come when they caii offer a hygienic 
excuse for a “real gdod cry.” Perhaps 
there will be a revival of the notion 
that It is delightfully feminine to have 
a pearly tear eternally running down 
one's cheek.

1st. HOW WE ARE CRITICIZED. Good

Rotten State of Roadway on Huey 
Corner and Good Protector», Jtamburg-Jhnerican.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
Boots ? £-than

3 sal MERCHANTS' LINETcronto,*Ho?elhtoapar'da’ceeaod011 y <* C11 UflMW 1 0 LII1C
880 04 1OnAn American visitor at the -corner 

of Yonge and King-streets early last 
night commented upon the rotten 
state of the roadway at that point. 
He sized up the rush of traffic as 
equal almost to London's busy thoro- 
fares and he marveled when told there 
were no accidents and Incidentally he 
compllménted the large constable and 
the street railway inspector who 
manipulate the public on the corner.

"Won’t yc\u give some credit to the 
Intelligence of the Toronto public for 
avoiding accident," the reporter asked.

"No. It’s the intelligent people that 
get hurt. They are busy thinking of 
othe rthings and the policemen and 
the car inspector have to wake them 
out of their trance. Your town has 
the finest residential dress of any 
place on the American continent, nnd 
your busy corner Is like a hole In -i 
girl's stocking. Everybody can see It. 
I’ve been watching that policeman,and 
that car man, and they had both ought 
to be superintendent of something."

h, whole foxed 
es, sizes 6 to 

p floor.

PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG
Amerika................Au*. 3 I Kaiserin A, V.. Aug. 16
Pretoria.............. Aug. 4 I Pennsylvania .. Aug. 3$
Bluecher............. Aug 9 I Amerika ........Aug. 30
W-ldersee .. .. Aug. 11 I a Batavia...............Sept. I

.Hamburg direct 
Office» 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E.R. DRANSF1ELD, King ant YongiTSti.

331 64

. 1,327 83

ro. * I
|N^ LIMITED
ITORONTO I

i;

s.
417 48

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
Accidental and Oriental Steamship wv.

and Toy* Klein Kaieha Sa 
Hawaii, Jayua, Oklaa, rhlllpplaa 

Ielaade, Strait» »ettlea«e*ta, ladle
SAILINGS FROM SAN*FRANCISCO.

Aug 14 
Ang. 24 
. Sept. 4 

. Sept. 14 
For rates of passage on* full partlci» 

lara, apply .KM. MCLVILLB, 
Canadian Paeaengwr Agent. Toronto.

1,372 00
Relative Value» of Diet.

Those who know anything of the 
human body and its needs never 
doubt the value of a natural diet. The 
Irish have bèen practically nourished 

1 on potatoes, and are a strong race. 
The Japanese and the Chinese siA- 
slst principally upon rice, and they 
all surpass us. with our meat diet, 
in the matter of health and strength.

Americans do not know much of the 
method of preparing rice or of its 
value as a food. In soups, puddings, 
meat and vegetable dishes It can be 
used to good purpose, and ip’-alnlyi 
boiled it is suitable aa a dessert or 
a substitute for vegetables.

221 00

MANCHURIA.........................
HONG KONG MARU.. .083 84

Total KOREA.............................
AMERICA MARU ..

$7,459 23
I And that such Bylaw was registered In 
the Registry Office for the Conntv of York 
on the 3rd day of August, A.D. 1906.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within one month from the dnte of regis
tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 6th day of August. 1996.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Two Brokers’ Clerks Pulled Rusty 
Pla Out of It.

An example of real human klriSness 
and true philanthropy was witnessed 
on Colborne-street,
Tuesday when a barefooted

I to know that the 
k with filtered water, 
Lrley malt, is mell- 

[before bottling and 
le,healthful beverage. 

Lout the beer you drink, 
land unfiltered beer un- 
IeNEK " is pure, health-

The Widow’» Grief.
jMrs. J. G. Phelps Stokes said of thé GIRLS FOR MINING TOWN. near Yonge, on 

seven-
AMERICAN LINE.

-<rich in an address :
"They grieve, these people, for the 

sorrows of the poor, but they don't 
grieve wholeheartedly. Their grief Is 
like that of a certain young widow; 
self stands first In it. ,

"This widow, at her husband’s fun-

Ply month - Cherbourg— Southampton 
Philadelphia.Aag. 11 
St. Paul.... Aag. 18 
Philadelphia- Qgeenstown — Liverpool 
Friesland. ...Aug. 18 Merlon 
Westernland.Aug. 25 Noordland... Sept. 8 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

WABASH
year-old newsboy crippling along 
calling his wares between sobs was 
stopped by John Flannery, a clerk In 
the employ of Lome Campbell & Co. 
Mr. Flannery, noticing the little fel
low suffering and sobbinb, coaxed him 
Into. William Watt’s office at No. 3 
Colborne-street, where the superfluous 
dirt was washed from the lad's foot 
and the head of a big rusty" pin re
vealed to view. The ball of the foot 
was swollen and Inflamed and the 
newsboy pleaded with them not to 
touch It.

“It’s too sore, mister, don’t touch 
it, will you?”

Gently soothing the foot with the 
fingers Flannery worked closer and 
closer to the ugly pin till soon he got 
his fingers In position to graap it In 
a clinch, then, with a quick hard jerk 
he extracted the Inch and a quarter 
poisonous sting much like a dentist 
pulling a four pronged molar. The 
little fellow let a shriek of pain es
cape him, and then a stream of blood 
spurted out carrying with It much of 
thq fast forming pus. The two men 
then bathed the wound, and Mr. Watt 
tied his handkerchief around the boy’s 
foot, gave him some money and di
rected him to a drug store witih »i 
note for an antiseptic to apply to the 
afflicted part.

“But I has to sell my papahs," sob
bed the lad.

"Go and get this first and then you 
can sell your papers,” urged the two 
young men.

“All right.
Tanks, mister."

And the little fellow brushed the 
tear-stained face with his dirty hand, 
rose, and hobbled off with only tie 
heel of the Injured foot touching the 
ground. And In his puerile mind there 
was then and there Implanted a grati
tude which in Itself will beget pity 
and true charity for those In distress 
with whom this young man meets In 
years to ceme- Here In a simple form 
was the milk of human kindness im- 

Shlrtwalet: bued Into the heart of a boy In a 
What! And.mis* that sensational trial at manner that can never be forgotten 
the criminal court?—Chicago Tribun*.

New York.. Aug. 25 
St. Louis.. Sept. 1

Clerk.Ten et Them Leave Chicage Wttfc 
Unscrupulous Woman.

Hint to Mothers,
The carelessness of some mother* in 

leaving poisons and other dangerous 
articles about the house In reach of 
their babies’ hands Is criminal, 
child In New York a couple of days 
ago toppled over a bottle of carbolic 
acid, turning the deadly stream on Its 
sweet little upturned face with the 
result of disfigurement and total b’lnd- 
ness for life. , What a visitetlon on 
the innocent child, and what a. hor
rible punishment for the mother.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1906 Sept. 1
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Ten young girls 

fromA Chicago are on their way to
ti s ssrs" pn"i’ Aib",; "■ •- t

her shoulders under heir black veil 
shook with sobs.

Special Excursion
-TO-

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.

New Yerk—Louden Direct
Minnehaha..Aug. 25 
Minnetonka. .Sept. 1

MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF YORK, COUNTY OF YORK.

Meaaba ....Ang. 11 
Minneapolis, Ang. IS

of an unscrupulous woman from the
Twenty-second-street district, says 

“ Yes, my brothers.’ the clergyman The Tribune. They believe that they 
went on, ‘our dear friend was taken 
from us In a single night, cut down In 
his flower, torn from the arms of 
loving wife, who Is thus left a heart
broken widow at the age of 29 years.’

" ’Twenty-five. If you please,' said the 
widow In a choking voice as she re
moved the handkerchief for an Instant 
from her tear-stained face.4’

DOMINION LINE.< Light Bottle ”
Montreal te Ltverpoel-Short Sea Pi,,are 
Ottawa ... Aug. 11 
Dominion . .Aug. 18

i are to be entertained by her at her 
summer home. They suppose that 
she Is a woman of refinement and re
spectability. Some have been promis
ed employment ,^at extravagant wages.

In reality they are being taken to a 
Canadian town where the proportion 
of men to women is 1000 to 1.

The girls, most of whom are In 
their teens, have been recruited from 
various parts of the city. Their rail
road fare amounting to $48 has been 
paid. Some have even been provided 
with wardrobes. They have been well 
supplied v.lth spending money.

Charles R. Svinnlng, 5844 La Salle- 
street, whose family is acquainted 

„ .. .. with one of the girls, said that she
Brooding, restless, sleepless — these was entirely unsophisticated and be-

dreadful conditions go hand In hand, lieved that the woman was a reel’
Often véry difficult to manage are- f s’end. who desired to give her 
these cases, because so long neglected, brief season at a pleasure resort- 

Invariably Ferrozone will cure. It Mr. Svinnlng laid the matter be- 
creates abundance of rich, red blood, fore the Englewood police who pro- 
lmparts strength to the nerves, lends mlsed to take the matter up At the
vitality and power to the whole body. ,Ame time he sent a letter 'o ihe

Brooding disappears, restlessness i postmaster at Prince Albert notifying 
gives way to ctlm, and sleeplessness,1 him of the character of the woman 
merges into that rest ihat makes for
health. With lassitude and despair The Doctor»’ New Bnlldln* 
turned into energy amj life hope, the Th. hlllldlng commute TT’ , K"l»„ B, IMB Ball. ■ ot "• “ l<Je «ni phy.ilnn, „„a .u.y.nn!

*8Krssf%."Pisurr seYork Central Railroad, erecting sema- ran down and cwildnt sleep, "'rites . ,ng x number of sites were consid-
nnore signals, was killed near this ctiy ! >1™ -!. Stroud of Dexter P O I tried , ered but the committee adjourned
to-day by the third rail used on the | Berrozone and was quickly benefited, i without accepting any of them
Central’s tracks to teat electric locomo- ! To anyone suffering from overwrought  Î—J------
lives nerves and sleeplessness, I can recom-

me*d Ferrozone. No tonic is better.”
Sold everywhere, 50c per box, or six 

1 boxes for $2.60. By mail from N. C- 
Kingston Out. and

8*H Notice Is hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mention
ed In Sections 8 and 9 of the Voters' List 
Act, the copies required by said sections to 
be so transmitted or delivered of the list, 
made pursuant to said act, of all peraona 
appearing by the last revised assessment 
roll of the said municipality to he entitled 
to vote In tbe said municipality at elections 
for members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal elections, and that the 
said list was first posted up at my office, 
In Toronto, on tbe seventh day of August, 
1906, and remains there for îhspectlon.

Electors are called upon to examine the 
said list, and. If any omissions or any other 
errors are found therein, to take Immediate’ 
proceedings to have the aald errors corj 
reeled, according to law. <

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of August,) 
1906. /

Southwark..Aug. 25 
Canada.... Sept; 1his\

LEYLAND LINE.
Sweet Cuemmber Pickle*.

The following is a good recipe for 
making sweet cucumber pickles: To 
500 small cucumbers, take three quarts 
of cider vinegar; add two ounces each 
of cinnamon, allspice and cloves, three 
pounds of light brown sugar and a 
few small, red peppers. Let th£ pickles 
stand over night in salt ajid water, 
then put them In the cold vinegar and 

i let them come to a boll and boll thPm 
for two pr three minutes. If the vin
egar Is too strong add one qu$rt of 
water.

Bceton—Liverpool
Wlntfredtan.Ang. 22 Bohemian ..Sept. 5 
Canadian...Ang. ,29 Cestrlan ..Sept 12

RED STAR LINE.
On Aug 10th, 11th and 12th„ Wabash 

agents will sell round-trip tickets to Min
neapolis or St. Paul at a much tower rate 
than the ■ lowest one-way fare, good until 
Ang. 81, by payment of 50c tickets will be 
extended • until Sept. 30th. Stop-over at 
Chicago on return trio for ten days, on 
payment of 60c to joint agent, Chicago 
Do not miss this chance to vlaft above 
points at such low rate*. Full particular» 
from Wabash agente, or address J A. Rich
ardson, Diet. Pass. Agent, y.E. corner " - 
King and Yonge-atreeta. Toronto.

3

ZeeY.ndDeTeïn£niirerD "

Kroonland.. Aug. 18
WHITE 8TAR LINE.

kto
Vederland.. Aug. 25 
Finland ... Sept. 1

More mighty than the !}re 1* she.
More dread than earthquake tilt; 

When Rldget burns a porterhouse, 
It cannot be rebuilt.L getting Invoices of new 

ft for the next fortnigh| 
l lance of Teutonic..' Aug. 22 Majestic..., Sept 5

Cedric.......... Aug. 24 Celtic ............. Sept. 7
Boat an —Queenstown- Liverpool

Republic.. Aug. 16 Arabic..............Ang. 80
Cymric ... Aug. 23 Republic .. Sept. 13

T° MEDITERRANEAN

—Puck.

First Sleeplessness, Then MelancholiaEH GOODS A, Smart Moralnsr Froclc.
The skirt hagjfour tucks where it Is 

sewed to the delqi flounce which Is also 
tuefced. and perpendicular tucks con
fine the fulness at the top. Similar 
treatment la given to the fop of the 
blouse, which has a chemisette of 
sheer white embroidery, bordered by 
bands of gingham. Inch wide tucks 
are used on the bottom and on the 
sleeves.

W. A. CLARKE. 
Clerk of York Township. THBa

A Trip to the Bahamas^ 
Cuba and Mexico.

Why don’t you take this trip?' Think 

of It, a thirty-five-day trip for less than 
$3 00 per day!
rate by our 88. “Dahomey" of 4000 ton*, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
of August. The above rate include* 
fi.r»t-clas« accommodation and meals 
oti the steamer, and when slope are 

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of Na8i,au* Havana. progreso and
the Board of License Commissioner» for Vtm Crum, passengers make the atsum- 
the City of Toronto will he held on Friday, *T thelr headquarters without charge 
Ang. 24 at the hour of 2.80 p.m., to con- Write for our Illustrated booklet, in
sider the following applications for the titled “A Tour to the Bahamas Cuba 
transfer Of licenses : and Mexico.” For further information

? r a» asvàsSSKS
ronto. Ont.

From New York
Cretic—Sept. 25 noon; Nov. 8. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston
Canopic—Ang. 11. 3.30 p.m.; Oct. «.
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.; Oct. 27.
Full particn'ars r.-. annlivaifrt’l Ml

H. G. THORLEY,

p 50% Discount.
men will surely be recorded on the 
pages ot their aouls’ history.led Odd Cçats Half Prie» I j

[o. Coats from 81.00.
f.\e-t*x" Shirts, white and 
k, for 76o

JFollowed Instructions
"Gracious, man!” exclaims the doctor 

Glubtolns calls him in a hurry.
“Your temperature is rioting along near | Pitwnger Aacnt^or Ontario, Canada. 41 King Se
ttle danger point, and you------ ” /

"And I'm worse Off than I ever was 
before, all thru the diet you prescrib
ed.”

It feels better now. when Mr. We offer this special

ord Sl Co
Hast. Toronto.

m ,

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.d Street We$t. . X
“Impossible, Mr. Glubblns. I told you 

distinctly to confine yourself to such 
foods as would be taken by a three- 
year-old child.”

"And didn’t I follow orders? I ate 
apple cores and dog biscuits and ends 
of burnt matches and scraps of potato 
peeling and everything else I could pi-k 
up while no one was looking—and here 
I am nnettv near dead!’’—Lifo, 1

mot buy better Coffee 
finest blend Jiva and Girl With the Picture Hat: What shall 

we do this afternoon? Go and Inspect the 
stock yards?

Girl With the Ventilated
"She Mied the auto driver for libel."
"For libel?" ,
"Tee, be ran her djwn."—Boston Tran- Poison A Co.,

I Hartford. Conn.

: lb. I

eerie*. and the kindly acts of the two youngKr Co.. Limited

/ i

r '

Last Train for

NEW YORK
With Through Sleeper

At 6.10 p.m. Daily
1
i

Has oafs parlor car <
Toronto to Buffalo, 
serving metis a la
carte.

For tickets aad full Information call at city ' 
ticket office, northwest corner Kins aid Yonge

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing ereiy Saturday

po°M is LÆi WiSS:
Popular Moderate Rate Servloe. 

ft.*. "CANADA.” first Class, $75.fft. 
S.I. "DOMINION." First Clan. $70.00.

T» Europe In Comfort,

ViïSEÎÏSSlîVZSSS01-
Of stesmera oarrylng only one dee* of 

enbin paeeengsra [aeceed ole*»), to whom 
Is gives the accommodation situated 1» the 
beat pert of the steamer.

Third eleaa pagsangort booked to princi
pal points In Great Britain et $17.5»; berth- 
ed In IIand 4 hatch rooms.

For all Information, apply to local
agent, or

H. G. THoBLBY, Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King 8t. East, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

TRAVELLERSAND TOURISTS
FIND THAT A

letter of credit
ISSUED BY

Em!■■■X X JL *■

V AUGUST 9 190O !■ /

THURSDAY MORNING IM8 rEMBERS 10R0M0 STOCK EXCHANGE ’•!
¥ —RATHER A PECULIAR WILL.

ÔSLËR & HAMMOND1 140 ...' 130% ...
347

Sovereign
Standard .
Toronto...
Colon ...
Trader*' .
Ontario ..
Agricultural I-oen. ...
Canada Land, .... 123
Canada Per.
Colonial Inv. .... 81
Dotn. 8. & I....
Hamilton Frov.
Huron A Erie..
Imperial L * I 
Landed B. * L.
London & Can..
London loan ..
National Truet 
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mort. ... 112 ... 112 
West. A saur. .... 80 ... 80

—Bonde.—

248 g. o. Wood only Waited 
B 860- Fanerai.

- The <.ateTr S
::: ÎÊ%

«••• ••lv • STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ElfiEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES m
f.

The will of the late S. George Wood, 
which disposes of an estate of $11,392.70, 
has been filed for probate. The testator 

’leaves the money and personal prop
erty, amounting to 18816.70, to Mrs. B. 
V. Wood, his widow, and $2877 to his 
sister Bdyth Cordelia Wood. A para
graph In the will reads as follows:

“1 desire to toe burled In an ‘earth to 
earth’ coffin. If one can be obtained, and 
if none, then in one of light and per
ishable wood, and without any shell, 
and that my funeral expenses shall not 
exceed $60, and if I die In Toronto, that 
I shall be burled from the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, In my plot In St. 
James' Cemetery. If the choir attend 
my funeral In their, surpUoes, I desire 
$10 to be paid to the choir fund and 
$10 amongst the choir boys who are 
under 14 years of age and attend the

service^ directs that on the death

of the widow one-tenth of the money re- 
malting from the legacy to her shtil 
go to the Anglican Church, to be ap
plied to the work of the church as the 
bislwps of Quebec and Toronto see fit

21 Jordan Street * - * Toronto.
Dealer* In Debentures, stock* ea London. 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex 
rhangee bought and sold 0» commission, 
e. B. OSLER, B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. f. «I. 08LBR. •

123 120
127% 126

ar* afforded an investment which not only yields a 
good rate of internat, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Liomtenant-Governor- in-Cteunoil 
authorizes the investment of Trwt funds la IN la-

128
87 THE DOMINION BANK8

70
122

102 188192

COMMISSION ORDERS
Hxeentedoalmhanisi o:

Toronto, Montreal and New \«r>.
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 3toes Bxehaegi

Correspondence
Invited. ad

Is the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds— 
available throughout the world. Apply to any Office of

::: 8 

114% 110 
.. 155
.. 132

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STRICT, TORONTO.

Ü4%I

THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATION ■

HEAD omet,: Î!

WANT TO KEEP THE LIGHT.. 68% 68%1C Beading ..........................
do., 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Southern Pacific .... -
Southern Railway .............. .. ®

do. preferred ..................... .>}«$ }”

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

Mon'strëV:: M% •&* 88% *83
Elec. Devel ............ 9»%
Mexican Elec. ..............
Mexican L. A P............
N. 8. Steel ..............
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo...............

26 Toronto St.Writ Inneed to Reetraln_ the Nat
ional dob from Bnildlms.

The National Club are up against the 
owners of the property adjacent to the 
new club In course of erection on Bay
et reet. Yesterday B. N. Davis, for the 
London and Canadian Agency Com
pany, and the estate of W. D. Rogers, 
issued a writ at Osgoode Hall to re
strain the club from continuing the 
erection of the south wall. It Is al
leged that the wall will Interfere with 
the lighting of the building Immediate
ly to the south of the new club. The 
writ la returnable before the judge in 
single court to-day.

79% 78%
38

$15,005.78
TOWN of HANOVER BONDS f

98 0877% 77 77% 76%
41%1H& 111

lit Will ST. SECURITIES 821.. 21
—Morning StiesF- 49 48% Guaranteed by the County of Gray. 

Prices and particular] on application.Bio.ïiMackay.
01 e 44%2574% Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.12 5$ H. O’Hara 4 Company168%74% 80
74

{Irregularity and Weakness the 
Features at New York—Sell

ing t in Toronto Market,

77%xx
77%xx-
@T7xx

Asked, Bid. 
Ill 106%

78% Sao Paulo. $1000 
78x 10 @ 138 $5000
— Z 25 @ 137% $11,0

2 @ 137%

80 Toronto Street, Toronto. TraCrown Bank .....................
Confederation Life ............... "JJ
Standard Loan ..............
Colonial Inv. & Loan..
Dominion Permanent ............ 5?
Trust * Guarantee ...........
Canadian Oil .......................
W. A. Bogers, pref ..........
City Dairy pref...................

do. common ...................
Carter Grume preferred..
National Port. Cement .
Con. Mining & Smelting.
Rambler Cariboo .....
Granby Smelter ..........
C. G. r. s, ..............
White Bear (non assessable).
North Star ,.........................
Monte Crlsto .......................
International C. * Coke
Diamond Vale ..........
Manhattan Nevada ....
California Monarch Oil 
Virginia ....
Coleman ....
Eureka ..........
Foster ............
F id son Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
Merchants' ..
Montreal ...
Nlplssing ...
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ........
Rothschilds.................
Silver Leaf ...-------
Silver Bar ................
Silver City ..............
Toronto ........................ „

Sales: Monte Crlsto, 500 at 3lC.G.F.S., 
2000 at 7; White Bear, 20.000 ***>%•. «W* 
sing 50 at 5%; Silver Leaf, 3000 at 10%, 
Elrékn, 1500 at 112.

BRIDLE STYLES.

Ouvry, Aug 
Bridle of Toronto Is
ton Simpson ^ assisting at h*rve« 
in* operations. His style of puemnts 
barley has caught on.

90 THEMexican. 
25 (a, 66 N.S. Steel 

26 @ 70%
76 @ 70%

8.70 8.50
80Detroit. 

Dom. Coal. 10 @ 94% 
25 @ 76

c. E. A. Goldman, i VÆmilius Tax Vis.50> 78 ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO.9Ô IS ?Traders'
5 @ 140%

Tor. Elec 
50 & 157

. ...
World Office, 1 

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 8.
1 The only significant action In the Toronto 
■market to-day was selling in the foreign 
■deportment. Bios were pretty freely dis
posed of, both the common stock and the 
(Bonds. The same variety of liquidation 
'jpern eated Sao Paulo, but the volume was 
■amaller. In each case the activity was 
detrimental to the price, but the support 
,was not demoralised. The market aa a. 

' whole, partCdulariy during the morning) 
Reaelen, was broader, but the buying was 
easily satisfied at easy prices and farther 
letterings could have been had at slight con- 
ewione.
. The market Was tainted with Irregularity 
.W hich could only be attributed to manipula
tion. r. N.S. Steel lived up to Its record In 

{this behalf, selling apparently strong at 
frl for 100 shares and Immediately dropping 
off % a point on a 25 share lot. Mackay 

'.was decidedly easier and C.P.B. lost much 
Wf yesterday’s buoyancy. Store was heard 

market to-day, this on the 
that extensions of call loans were posi

tively barred.

. 87%III Con. Gas. 
10 <g 306 
1 @ 205

1» L«SOME BIG NEW STEAMERS. (Member* Toronto Stock Exchange) 

STOCKS *nfBONDS BOUGHT and SOLD
for investment purposes only. 

McKinnon buiumno

86Huron and Brie. Commerce.
0 & 1T5% t sold“65

8 6 187 lW lot
fob investment

130Can. Fermi 
2 @ 127 Winnipeg. 

26 fa- 127% on 1 @ 8*

1765 Toronto Fleet In to have Seme 
Snbntantlal Addition*.

23$% L* vtnv 
I ftot
I 185

11% - - TORONTOImperial, 
j ID «• 326 6%7

8 Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property 
car line for, sale, 
particulars apply to

9 The Canadian Ship Building Com
pany have been ordered to build an
other boat for the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company. The new boat Is to Be the 
largest excursion boat running from 
Toronto haftoor and will have a capacity 
of two thousand passengers, just twice 
the capacity of the Modjeska.

The Poison Company are building a 
new vessel for the North Shore Line at 
a cost of $50,000, to run as far east as 
Cobourg daily. The Angyle will then 
be put on the Oakville and Grimsby 
route.

Twin City. 
25 @ 118x STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 

WYATT db OO
Members Tensete
Cured# Life Building. Torente.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

bill5 3 on street 
For full

4 of.. 68xPreferred. xxBonds. ’Bights.
—Afternoon Sales.—

N. 8. Steel. Dom. Steel 
300 73% 25 @ 70%

70 78x 100 ü 71

•* cha26
ty20Mackay. 3»5 @ 28 ... r 1. von5. 10

4970% Mex. L. A P. 
------  $1000 « SOxx

I/ondon By. 
70 @ 87%

1 we25
... 115 111 *- elth 

Tt own
lng In special direction, and perhaps also 
lack of concerted action by larger Interests 
in the market Stocks are not plentiful 
and we believe any demand finds the best 
Issues really scarce. Recent expressions of 
opinion on the monetary situation are more 
two sided and there la no Immediate pro
mise of higher money rates. We expect 
the market to present a good opportunity 
for long operations this week and after 
the result of the Union Pacific-Southern 
Pacific and 8t. Paul, dellverutlons has 
bten announced that a strong buying pow
er will appear.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market today has developed con
siderable weakness In leading Issues, but 
tbt-rc wag continuation of the heavy buy
ing of Pennsylvania, which was thought to 
be for account of a new pool with banking 
affiliations. As this stork represents the 
leading railroad of the company and the 6 
per cent, dividend Is firmly Intrenched be
hind heavy earnings the Issue Is out of line 
with balance of the market, even at the 
advance recently recorded. There was per
sistent Belling of St. Paul on belief that 
no announcement of the financial plan will 
be made In the near future. Southern 
Pacific held well during the recession. 
London bought some 10,000 shares on bal
ance. A small engagement of gold at 
Lrudon was reported and It Is possible 
that this presages further withdrawals 
for New York nccoynt. Talk of no de
claration of dividend by Cons. Gas was a 
factor of unsettling character. The Fuel 
statenc*nt for the year made a good Im
pression. The market has been depressed 
by profit-taking sales after the sharp ad
vance since last Saturday and on any fa
vorable development should soon be In a 
p. sillon to rally sharply. We favor pur
chases on suitable opportunity.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Dealings to-day showed a falling off from 

yeettrday and the course of prices after 
early advances was downward. The mar
ket generally opened at small net gains, 
but reactions followed after the first few 
minutes of trading. Pennsylvania was 
well held thruout and there was talk of a 
newly formed pool of inuflentlal personnel. 
Some selling of the stocks on a scale was 
rt ported, but it retained all but a fraction 
of an early advance of 1% points. Heavy 
liquidation was apparent In St. Paul and 
the Steels. In the last 15 minutes of busl- 
m S3 the market beeame active and fran
tic nal recoveries from the lowest prices oc
curred In stome stocks. The market closed 
unsettled. ;

Sao Paulo. -----------
25 @ 136% Bio. 
50 @ 136 60

A. M. CAMPBELL155 H. O’HARA & CO.180
$41@ 44% 

@ 44% tL76
... 60

6715 IS RICHMOND 1TKEBT EAST. 
Telephone 3*1*

• • • • 30 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.C.P.B. $3000 @ 77xx 
125 @ 167%

xPreferred. xxBonds.

$t»P
Venn

55
Memfcers Tereet# Stock Exchange. W I

» : i «
stocks Bought and Sold '| jjjg

5%6
5160

49
.8% HIGH TIME FOR ACTIVITY.

Hon. J. J. Foy Is hot lifter two men 

wbo axe selling Immoral and obscene 
publications thruout the country under 
the name of the University Medical As
sociation. The attorney-general will sift 
the matter to the bottom and punish 
the offenders severely, so that the sale 
will be wiped out entirely.

SILVER LEAF‘iô%
12% SEAGRAM $ JO ; fiats 

Arcl 
tresi

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. S.-^Cloglng quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 167%

. 70% 70

. 74% 73%
12%

29% 28%
78%

117% 116
33 32

276% 279

40
56 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed so the Mew Turk, Chi roes. 
Montreal and Toronto Blchare*. 246

rShaft Ko. 1 ne* 90 feet deep. Goed 
vein carrying native silver still In bottom. 
200 nooks ore ready for shipment. Building 
for engine, beiler and machine shop well 
under way.
SILVER LEAF MINING CO.. Limited

CSNFCBERATION LIFE HRS.,
Phene N. 1RS» T

28»194% a»y11167% caulunuithe. money Nova Scotia ..........
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway
Havana •............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ...
Power ..............
Richelieu 
Mexican 

do. bonds ... 
Mexican bonds 
Packers'

75
• • *

Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
Jreport the cloee on Granby, 11% to 12%; 
1 Lake Superior, 18%; do., bonds, 60: NIpls- 
Wng, 6% to 6%.

An77%
been
yam

Unlisted Secnrttlee.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building., Toronto, furnish ‘he 
following quotations not listed on the To
ronto Stock Bixchang*:

Ottawa Men Mtssln*.,
Ottawa. Aug, 8.—C. N. Wljgdns. a 

broker, and his clerk, C. B. Phmpltn. 
went to Constance Bay, 18 miles up 
the Ottawa, on Friday- night JasL_ and 
haven't returned. They-"were to re
turn Monday night, and fear Is felt 
that they were victims of Sunday s 
cyclone. __________

lay^ ÛEAC0/V 1• * •
Stocks plentiful In the loan crowd.

475(1 L.J7680 Co
a

ht .sSTOCKS WANTED t-112
V.

114
i 411

I to 5
^ held 

; 1 I vorii

11N*

Asked. Bid.j London reports easy money outlook.
• • •

* Early advance. In foundry Iron expected.
ess

' U.S. Steel earnings for July were In ex
cess of ^18,000,000.

Great Western July earnings largest In 
icompany’s history.

96«6% Member!
Torente Sleek Exchange

«TOOK», BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited 
Phone M. 6733 sad 6734

4 GRAND valley bonds.
BO COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN, 
ao CARTER CRUMB, PREFERRED. 
30 CARTER CRUMES, COMMON.

Cok-nlal Invest. A Loan . 8.50 
.. 88.00 79.00
. 86.00 79.00
, 27.50 23.50
..111.00 100.50

8284 Dominion Permanent 
Carter Grume pref...

do., common ..
Crown Bank ....
Marconi Canadian
Sun & Hastings..............
Standard Loan ........
Grand Valley bonds .. 
Raven Lake Cement.. 
National Port. Cement 
Canadian Oil Company. 
Trusts A Guarantee ..
Agi ew AiTto Miller 
Diamond Vale Coal ......
International Coal A Coke. ,
Hudson Bay .............
W. A. Rogers, pref 

Gordon Cobalt 
University -•••
Silver Bar ....
Rothschild ....
Silver T-eaL 
Silver Queen .
Fester Cobalt 
Reel Rock ....
Kerr Lake ....
Peterson Lake

L A P ; '57%88%
Ï 78 A70

77%78%

I3.O0
—Morning Sales.—

Clilo—25 at 30. ’
Can. Pac —20 at 168%, 50 at 167%, 50 

at 167%, 50 at 167%.
Twin City—50 at 113%, 5-10ths at 113%. 
Detroit—100 at 94%, 50 at 94, 125 at 94. 
Il'.lrols pref.—100 at 95.
Toledo—IS at 33, 17 at 33.
Mexican Power—100 at 58%, 100 at 58%. 
Montreal Railway—100 at 280.
N.S. Steel bonds—$500 at 109.
Trinidad Electric—100 at 98.
Lake of the Woods, pref—100 at 112. 
Montreal Power—60 at 96%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Railway—60 at 279%. 
Merchants'—25 at 174%.
N.S. Steel—100 at 71.
Mackay—200 at 74.
Switch—16 at 108.
C.P.R.—100 at 167%, 200 at 167%. 
Mackay pref.—50 at 72%.
Detroit Railway—125 at 94.
New C.P.R.—250 at 163%.
Steel—50 at 28%.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
Confederation Life Bldg,,

TORONTO.

76.00 

to’ôô

, 53.001 50.00
. 70.00 64.00
, 70.00 65.00

50.00 40.00
. 22.50

W. D. Scott of Ottawa, superintend
ent of Immigration, Is at the Rossin.

827)0 72 King Weft
88.00 ; *

r Phone M. 1806. Thlsee
Railroads will test constitutionality of 

tallway rate Mil. Heron & Go. as p
Dgu|
ut n

0 
'•*. Shu; 1 

asae:
ioty

** Ine,
m ■ '

! Coun 
i lOWl 
s VVatf

STOCK BROKEIX». ETC,...
Favorable crop conditions check advance 

of commodity prices.
CHARTERED BANKS.

N. B. DARRELL,WILL BUT
Dominion Permanent Loan,
Colonial Loan,
Sun and Hastings Loan.
White Bear IS 1-8 paid),
Western Oil and Coal,
Cariboo Mc^'nndn*|ï1 Cobait Mining Shares

16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. 901
— 1 1 1

.25 ".65
.......... 41.00
95.00 92.00

18.150 ItJM

-:iô

aBROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PRDVI $11 f$.

Minority Interest of Corn Products stock
holders asks permission to examine books, 
to determine dividend rights.

a a a
Lake Shore minority stockholders are 

eald to be preparing demands.
a a a

Texas flood damage said to be exaggerat-

THE Bought or «old tot cask or on margins. Corne 
pondeace invited. f K U U8 Col borne Street. Phones { U sail

81

METROPOLITAN
BANK

*>•
.12.13

MORTGAGE LOANS I1.00
1.60

H lucre
ed. sSTOCKS -MIDSUMMER BARGAINS

](*> Canadian Marconi Wireleae, e American

Gas, 4000 Viznaga. Right prices quoted on all 
active stooka.

.32.41%
76.00
60.00

Oji Improved City Properly
At lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID5: |
19 Wetllngton Sh West

68.00
81.00There 1» strong market for prime refined 

copper.
Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ........ 1,000,000
Undivided Profits .. 138,183

\ S'/ 1 ToWi
Sub-treasury lost $479,000 to the banks 

yesterday, but since Friday It has gained 
$1,956,000 from the banks. *•

• a • :
C.F.I. earnings for the year ended June1 

80, net $2,559,000, Increase $1,064,800. 
...

The gross earnings of the Texas and 
"Poclflc Railway for the present year thus 
Tar already are more than $1,000,000 larger 
than for the corresponding perlwl of last 
year, and the current fiscal year does not 
end until Dec. 31.

Cobalt Stock».

Jl:t ^c.rm to"rLnd Cotolti'xU "ontario!
furnishes »e following quotations of Co-

Llgh

Pub!
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

4SI Broadview, Torente. Ont. BRANCHES IN TORONTO:‘ti New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
Air.nl. Copper .... 103% 103% 101% 102
Am. Car A F......... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Am. Locomotive . 60% 60% 68% 68%
Am. Sugar ............ 138 138% 136 136

. Smelters-.... 153% 153% 132% 152%
J. Ice ................... 60% 69% 0,8 68%

Am. Wool ....... 37% 37% 37% 37',
Anaccnda ................  258% 258 % 255% 250%
A. C. 0....................... 32% 82% 30% 30%
Atchison .... .... 93% 93% 92% 92%
At. Const ................ 142 142 142 142
Balt. A Ohio .... 121% 121% 120% 120% 
Brooklyn R. T. .. 79% 79% 78% 78%
Can. Pacific ........... 168% 168% 167% 167%
Chic.. M. A St. P. 188 188% 185% 185%,
Consol. Gas ...........  186 136 135% 135%l
Chee. A Ohio .... 61 61% 60% 60%
C. Gt. West ......... . 19 19 18% 18%
C. I. Pipe................ 48% 48% 48% 48%
C. F. 1......................... 54% 54% 53% 53%
Distillers .... .... 60 60 50% 59%
Erie ............ ............ 43% 43% 43% 43%

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Denver ..............
Del. A Hudson 
Interboro .. .
Gen. El. Co ..
Illinois Cent.
Lead...................
Louis. & Nash 
M. 8. M. com 

do., pref ..
M. K. T..................... 34% 34% 34 84%'
Mo. Pacific ............ 96 95 94% 94%
N. Y. Central .... 141% 141% 140% 140%
North. Pacific ... 206% 206% 204 204 
Ont. A West .... 47% 48 47% 47%
Norfolk A West . 91 91% 91 91
Pc in sylvanla .. . 185 . 135% 134% 135%
People's Gas.............................................................
Pr. Steel Car .... 53 53 52% 52%
Renting .................... 134 134 132- 132%
Rep. I. A 8............. 29 29
Rock Island ........... 26% 26% 25% 25%

do. pref ................ 63% 63% 03 <13
Rv. Springs ..... 53% 53% 53% 58%
Sloes .......................... 78% 78% 76% 76%
South. Pacific .... 76% 76% 75% 75%
Southern Ry ......... 37% 37% 36% 87%
Twin City .............. 113% 113% 113% 113%
Texas ........................ 32% 32% 32% 32%
Union Pacific .... 157% 157% 156 156%
U. S. Steel ....... 40% 40% 40% 40%

pf.. ex-d.,1% p.c 106% 106% 105% 105%
U. S. Rubber ..
Wabash com ..... 20

do. pref ... 
do. bonds .

Wls. Central .
Va. Chem ...

Si.lea to noon, 346,800; total sales, 658,- 
500 shares.

MANHATTAN. PuollCorner College end Bathur.t Streets 
“ Dundas end Arthur Streets 

Queen St. W. end Dunn Ave. 
Queen St. B. end Lee Ave. 
Queen and MoCaul Streets

bait stocks: Bid.Ask *d. ■ Hill I CFI R 2000 Aurora Conso- I WILL SLLL 1 tinted. 9%c, 200 De- 
Forest, Wireless, 13.26 ; 200 Marconi, a 
bargain; 200 Foster Cobelt Mining, $1.80; 
6000 Silver Leaf Mining, 10%c; 10
American Palace Cari $22.50; 1600 Alamo 
Electric, 8%c; 6000 Homestake Exten
sion, 6%c.

Learn the truth about this wonder* 
ful Gold Camp and make money.

Information free.
A. L. WI8NHIR » OO..

61-62 Confederation Life Bid#.
OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY, Toronto. L _ 

Madlgsr for Canada. M 8280

.25Abitibi and Cobelt 
Buffalo 
Foster 
Gordon .
Gilpin .
Hudson

Oi i.« Publi.:::r 1.701.85; <aMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% tier 

cent. Money, 2 per cent.
2% per cent. New York call money, high
est, 3 per cent., lowest 2% pr cent., last 
lean, 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% to 6 per cent.

.70[I «0-46 King Street West (heeé Office).70
Short bills. Bay Extended 

Kerr Lake ......
McKinley Darragh
Klpisslug ------------
Red Rock ------------
Rothschild ...............
Sliver Bar ............
Stiver Leaf ..............
T. A Hudson Bay. 
Teml. -Telephone .
Urdi erslty ............
Wabl ............................

2.00 1.60
77.00 70.00

1.25
5.36 5.20

(I
KPhiladelphia—The shipments 

elte coal in July amounted to 4,981,448 tons, 
age Inst 4,946,743 tons In July last year. 
tiFor the' year to date the shipments ag- 
;gn gate 30,367,249 tons, contrasted with 
‘80,268,740 tons last year.

• « »
Jcseph sa ye: There is better buying of 

^Pennsylvania than has been seen In many 
IB long day. This stock promises to sell 
[nearer to 160. Canadian Pacific Is good 
!Tor 180. The Morgan Interests are very 
jeangvlne regarding the Immediate future of 
Steels. Steel preferred will sell above 115. 
.There Is still considerable short Interest 
In Reading, which will have to cover. Buy 
A.C.P. Hold B. A 0.

B Llgh.
■ per. f
■ rtree

of .inthra- Headq'iarters for 
Stock Bargains.

>4 St. Francois Xavier Streak Moatreal.
NORRIS R. BRYANT.( .48

.25
.45Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 30%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York. 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 50%c.

Art. 55.00 52.00y

. 1.05 1.50
. 13.00

wagSTOCKS WANTED. ruêsi
whileInternational Portland Dement, 

National Portland Cement,
Dominion Permanent Loan, 
gun* Hastings Loan.
J E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

Phone 428. GUELPH, ONT .

Thf1.50.....Foreign Exchange.
A. J: Glazebtook, Janos Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

m c$lln
■ erect! 
I entra 
f to ge
■ to th 
B canne 
I town'

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8.—Oil closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market -o-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
jan........................ 10.02 10.03 10. OS 10.03
Mar .....................10.17 10.17 10.17 10.17
Oct ...................  9.84 9.86 #9.83 9.83
Dec .....................9.95 9.99 9.94 9.90

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling up
lands. 10.70; do., gulf, 10.95; Sales, 500 
bales. <

i WHITE BEAR
Banks
Sellers

Between
Bayers

N.Y. Finds, par 
Ment'l Fuads lundis 
SO days sight 8 17-32 
Bemand S'.g. 95-31 
Cable Trans. 9 1-4

SEND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS 
COBALT STOCKS—PW1I 

on rognent.

«■SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
Members Standard Stock sad Mining Exckaage- 
60 YONOE ST. M< Tel Main SISS

Cannier
f. ' I Ate 1-1 

1-8 to 1-1 
89-18 413-lSro I 11 1 
9 7-32 9 7-48 tp 99 16
S6-1S 9 9-1S te9 11-lS

BUY
Calory School WHITE BEAR

AND WEAR DIAMONDS.

par $90,000.004
I par

Con
Rtilwj
trelgri
passef
In* hi
lournf
son
trackJ
ratêpa
IneoiM

a e e
While we da not take very much stock In 60% 70% 69% 70%

43% 43% 43% 43%
222 222 222 222
86% 36% 36 36

167 167 167 167
79 *79

144% 144%

ithe report of, an immensely valuable coal 
Knd of the Philadelphia & Reading Co., we 
Ido believe (n the value of Reading and 
[think that present prices will seem ridicu
lously low before a great while. The min
ting of anthracite Is on a scale now much 
Target' than last year, and If the present 
gate continues the production will round 
out the present 12 months with very little 
Hogs, notwithstanding the heavy reduction 
on output on account of the difficulties 
last spring.—Town Topics.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The directors of the 
[Mexican Light and Power Company have 
idecided to Issue the first report to the 
.shareholders of the company. At the last 
•r.rn&l meeting the directors claim -d that 
Ahe construction work had not advanced 
Wtifficfontly to enable- them to make any 
letati ment that would show just what fhe 
(position of the company was. The state
ment of earnings for the first six months of 
.the year, which has bten passed upon by 
tthp directors, «hows a Utile over 2 per cent. 
»n the common stock for the half-year after 
jthe psyment of the'bond Interest and writ- 
ling off liberally for depreciation.

see
Improvement policy seems to have re

solved itself for the present entirely Into 
specialty operations, which we" expert to 
aee continued to-day. Buy for turns when 
good stocks arc weak. A strong upward 
.tendency is observed now In Canadian Pa
cific C. * O. and Southern Pacific. ~ 
reported Reading strike may stimulate 
some' short covering In that stock, which 
Is strong in London. There Is a bear, tip 
oilt on Con. Gas. Erie should be bought 
on reactions. Bull talk Is heard on Gol. 
Sot them, Norfolk, B. A O.. and M.K. A 
T. Issues. N. Y. Centre! and B.R.T. 
sold on rallies by professionals. Informa
tion Is bullish on Pennsylvania, Union Pa
cific Is supported on reactions towards 145. 
f-teel pref.. should be bought when weak 
for turns.—Financial News.

— Rates In New York—
. „ Posted. Actual. 4^%BONDS? Buy Manhattan-Mqin

at 10 Cents.

Sterllr g, 60 days' sight .... I 483 
Sterling, demand I Sj* Latest Information just received by sec

retary of Company.
Important find, large body high grade 

ore assaying nine (9%) copper-shipments 
commencing Monday, July 80, 1906,

BUY WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW

486 Due May let., 1907-1936. 
Price sad particulars en application.

G. A. STIMSON 6l CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

79% 79%
145% 145%
151% 151% 151% 151%

Toronto Stock*.
Ang. 7. Price will soon be advanced, owing te the see- ; 

coastal development of the Company.Aug. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.—
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired 3. G. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at .the close of 
the market:

Moat things point to a lower market this 
morning and Included u sharp decline In 
Liverpool, particularly In the spot market, 
with expectations of Improved weather con
ditions :u the south snd a general disposi
tion ic lint.'dare contracts. ' Une si'natlon. 
however, changed by detailed reports of 
extremely heavy rains In Texas and the 
territories and the discovery that offer
ings were light and that a short Interest 
existed nervous enough to take cover, on 
these suggestions. Liverpool 
a fair buyer and the market became retire 
during the noon hour. The weather map 
and forecast Included scattered showers 
over Eastern Texas and unsettled condi
tions elsewhere In that state and over the 
western belt. The weather showed some 
Improvement over the recent past, the 
more moisture than needed prevailed over 
the eastern belt. Unless heavy rains con
tinue the market will probably bold It* 
own. and petti np* show some further 
strength, but we anticipated a change for 
the iletter In conditions and would not ad
vise following the advance except with 
great caution.

j I
GEO. LAIRD, *°jaTAm bldg., 1

TORONTO
pose d
to dodWe have buyers and sellers for :

Can. Cali Melts,
Niplulnf Mlass,
Calealal Inv. and Lean,
Ca Hernia,
Manic Crlsfe, 
and all other Mining or Industrial Stocks 
—buying or selling. Write, wire or phone 
order* to—

C. P. R. ..
dt. new .

Detroit United ..
Nlag., St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio ...
KIO Janeiro Tram. 46 .....................
Sno Paulo Tram.. 138 137% 136% 136
Toledo Ry.....................................................................
Toi on to Ry .
Twin City .............. 113% 112% 113% 112%

do. rights .
Winnipeg Ry 

do. rights

.. 169 168% 167% 167%
.. 163% 164% 163%

94% 95
1-IT I R B

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Cens. Smellers. 
Int. Ceal 4 Cake, 
Olenl,
Nerlh Star. 
Virginia,

«
O. M 

leh M maltira modat 
be hed

Canadian Mareenl 
pri I PDÇ , American Mareenl 
OCLLCnO . I).minion Permanent
Unlisted Slocks bought and sold. Correspondrons j 
invited.

75 75
Ansels Over $12,000.000.

MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

44%

Teleohane 1067
2929115 SMILE Y & STANLEY,

142-154 Bay St , Torontn. I Toro 
tlaborei 

ult W 
nue i of an 

! for 18, 
Is the 
lor* th 
eelpt a 
th*

Phone M. 51MJOHN L. LEE & CO
FOX and ROSS,STOCK BROKERS 

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phono Main 6284.

1 ?.was reported—Navigation.—
... 126% ... 127 
100 99 100 99

FOR SALE.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members the Standard Stock Exchange 
Phone M. 2705.

Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav 
R. A O. Nav . 
St. L. A C...

’ Col. I. A Loan, Dom. Permanent, Carter, 
Cryme, pref., Hamilton Cataract, Under-,; 
feed Stoker, Nat. Port. Cement Whin 
Bear (Cobalt) Foster, Montreal, 81 In 

’ Leaf Buffalo, Tretbewey. W. T. CHA1 
BERR A SON, Members Standard Stoc 
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street 
Phone 275 M.

84 83 Toronto
—Miscellaneous__

Bell Telephone ... 152 150% ... 150%
B. C. Packers, A. ... .

do. pref.................
Can. Gen. EJlec ...
City Dairy com .. 

do. pref ........
C. N. W. Land...
Consumers' Gas .,
Crow's Nest -------
Dom. Coal com ..

do. pref. ............
Dom Steel com ..

do. pref ................
Dom. Telegraph . ,
Elec. Devel ...........
Lake of Woods ..
London Elec. ....
Mi ekay com ..........

do. pref ..............
Mexican L. A P..
Mont. Power..........................-, , •••
N. S. Steel com ... 72 70% 71

do. pref..........................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. El. Light ... 158% 157 

—Banks.—

;(
iSpader.& Perkins

JOHN G. BEATY
( New Ygrk Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicagg Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

COBALT. ■ with t1 !'•«• i
§9| crusse
Hr t|e for
SR Junior

44% 44% 44% 44%
202020

*140 142 . 46 46 46 46
.. 82% 82% 81% 81%
. 25% 25% 25% 25%
.. 38% 38% 37% 37%

30% 30% Vein No. i on the Amalgamated 
Cobalt Mines, Limited, is the ex
tension of the celebrated J. B. 6 
(Trethewey) vein.

Mr. Trethewey has takdn a for
tune out of this vein.

90 90 University and 
ver Leaf. Tr 

atid guaranteed 20% paid.

WANTED:
Loan Investment, Dominion Peres 
ent, Foster, Carle.-Grume, co 
and preferred.

FOR SALE:The

.205206
A not 

I Flllitn; 
I gan of 
I tloh r.j 
I end to 
| distend 

The J 
I took pi
■ Prispel 
I the Jnj 
1 were ij 
I lug a J
■ wlio nil

A 7577 . 75
v.x :: London Stock Market. IBIL SPIN 161.,Metal Market.

New York, Ang. 8—Pig-iron—Steady. 
Copper—Steady. Lead—Dull. Tin—Weak: 
Straits, 839 to $39.50: spelter dull.

CAN VISIT THE BIG SHIP.

26
Aug. 7. Aug. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
...........  *7 15-16 88%
............ 88 1-16 88%
............96%
............104 106%

80nre

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,53 CodkoUs, account ... 
Console, money ....
Atchison ............ ...

do. preferred .... 
Cheanptnke A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio .
Anaconda ...... ..........
Denver A Rio Grande
c. p. r...... .n.........
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul ..

WILLS & CO.,NEW YORK

Sticks, Bends, Ceften, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
ING. TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock snd Mining Exchsngs - 
84 King St. Went. Toronto. Oat.

BROKERS,
IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Member. .Standard Stock and Alining Exchange

96%
74% 74 74 73%
.... 73 73% 73
58 57% ... 57%

Si 02% 63 The new /battleship hae reached Can
ada. under command of Oapt. C. E. 
Klngsmlll# The following message was 
given out yesterday:

"Tell the Associated Press the ship 
will be open to the public at Halifax 
Aug. 8 and 10; Charlottetown Aug. 13; 
Quebec, Aug. 21. 23. 24. 25 and 27. Ev
eryone Is Invited to see the ship and 
aee the silver.”

The C.P.R. and Grand Trunk Rail
ways are arranging for excursions to 
run to Quebec on these daya

Henry Des -Voeux, ,
Hon. secretary,

ti.M.S. Dominion Fun*.

...124% 124%I WM. A. LEE & SORailroad 'Earning,- 13% 18%

STOCKS FOR SALEIncrease.
Detroit United, fourth week July.$11,858 

St. Catharines & Toronto, July m’th. 1,762

45%45%70
173-51721 Real Batata, Insurance. Financial 

Stoc It Brokers.1019too100 East 
del}- e 
v a» n 
and Wi 
and all 
tbelr n 
rnngtm 
A mini 
the fin

__ Phil, ,
■W |nd at

i.58% 157 " Trust i Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
78 Toronto Street, Toronto

1 Phone Main .8849

.193% 193%
. 45% 45% -MONEY TO LOANErie .............. .............

do. 1st preferred . 
do., 2nd preferred 

Ullrols Central ....
Louisville A Nashville ..........180% 150%
Kansas A Texas ................ .>. 35% 35%
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred .........................  95
..140 145%
..49% 49%
.. «8% 65%

E.R.C. CLARKSONOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. Commerce . 

Btaty (King Edward Hotel); at the close of Dominion .. 
the market to-day : Hamilton ..

The price movement of the stock mar- Imperial ... 
ket yesterday morning should possess no Merchants’ . 
significance to operators. The recent ad- Metropolitan 
vance has been mainly upon strong funds- Mol sons .... 
mentals, which have grown steadily better Montreal ... 

a wltV the progress of events. The present Nova Scotia 
Wines* la the result et development* pend- Ottawa ....

9182 3176176■ 73 72270 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Flrs lnsji 
a nee Ce„ Royal Fire Insurance Co. and Nea 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co.,
Cansdi Accident and Plaie Glas* Ce., IJoyo- 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

«6 M VICTORIA ST. rheees Mais 592 tat 59915 "eeu*

: r182181228226

. ... 173% 177 173

. 200% 200 200% 109%
224 ...
255 257 254

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

»!- 94 94%
95224

New York Central 
Ontario A Western 
Pcvr.sylvanla .... Scott StreetsTerontw229 227% 228% 227%

S

■ r

J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer ani 

Assayer
latchfondCOBALT

Cobalt
When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks» write, 

wire or ’oboac me.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. O. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Bant. Main 6908
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HOUSEKEEPERSTHE DEMAND FOR HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS.~ J
AND FINANCIAL A3EUi ':

7
' ; ;. v

VSTERLING BANK The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced tp a minimum and your Comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingWorld Office, Wednesday Evening, Aug. 8.

Bonds and equally safe Investments are slow of .sale in flnan- • 
clal circles, not only at Toronto, but thruout the United States, 
The recent Issue of the Temlekamlng bonds by the provincial 
government Is full testimony of the situation. Up to the present, 
only about half of this issue has been subscribed for, altho, as 
an investment for a period of years, it would be difficult to sur
pass. In the stock market, the 6 per cent, bonds of a company, 
whose stock is selling at 137, can be bought to return nearly 6 
per cent., and municipal flotations have to be made very attractive 

entice purchasers: These can be only one explanation of the 
situation, vis., that the offerings are beyond the ability of the 
money market to handle. Large Investors and financial Institu
tions would like much to take up some of the new bond and de- 
hen ore Issues, but are not penn'tttid, because their finds are al
ready engaged. Some of these have large lines of stocks, which are 
more difficult of sale than the bonds, apd for which an exchange 
would be acceptable, if a shrinkage In the former could be avoid
ed. The present Is not an Isolated instance of this condition of 
affaira in financial "history, and the remedy has been brought 
about In various ways, but practically by a heavy reduction in 
prices where Inflation has occurred. As recently as 19Q3, the 
remedy was applied to the stock markets, and whether this will 
have to be resorted to again, or a turn taken In the commodities 
markets, will not be settled until the event materializes. High- 
grade bonds, unsaleable, except at concessions,- are not the acme 
of perfection of à safe financial position.

et • • - Toronto.
items, stocks on London. 
Montreal end Toronto Bx 
wd sold 0» commissiee.

*. A. SMITH,SMOKO. r. It. OSLBR.

ssea
.
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OF CANADA

Rally in Chicago Futures Not Main
tained Thruout tha Day— 

Liverpool Firmer.

[ public that their facilities for making prompt col- 
all parts of the world'are unsurpassed,

r. w. oaeuonv i,
Osnersl Measger.

Beg to aeaousce to the 
lections is

gl
ION ORDERS i

head omet ; (
56 Venge Street, Tersats.

on ■ soixante» e:
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, pails, etc.,
which are lioUTsb, mobs btnuBLs and mobs handsome than any others you 
can buy.

«treat and New York 
TARK A CO.
areata Stoos Sxokansi

26 Toronto 81,

M- <to

<>Wedneeday^Evenlng.* Aug. 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d higher.

At Chicago, September wheat closed un
changed from yesterday, September corn. 
%c higher, and September oat? %c higher.

get her, It was one of the quietest civic 
holidays seen here for a long time.

The town council will meet on Monday 
nlgbt.f

The watering cart might be used more 
crequeutly with great advantage. OTtei 
Klugston-road especially la very dusty.

RETAIL FRUIT PICNIC.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
/

rf'- 1

èMI
,005.78
MOVER BONDS • Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 3»; 

contract, 380. Corn, 101.^ 88. Oats, 188,SI. MIDIS’ Hi SU t vr the Couaty of Grey, 
ticulan on application. Hanlon's Point has many a time 

accommodated larger gatherings but 
never one more thoroly Imbued with 
the Idea of getting the best out of 
the occasion than yesterday when the 
Toronto retell fruit merchants join
ed hands with the wholesale commis
sion men in the annual plenlo ami 
sports. In spite of the gloomy pre
dictions of "Old Probe," who hinted 
darkly at clouds and thunderstorms, 
the day was an Ideal one, and thi 
sports and games of all kinds were 
carried out under conditions the most 
favorable. The attendance was only 
fairly large, but the enthusiasm was 
unbounded. The sports were all keen
ly contested, but the baseball match 
between the retail fruit dealers and 
the commission men was without 
doubt the great event of the day. The 1 
play thrucut was excellent ,and In 
spots positively brilliant. It was-- a 
pitchers battle in which '‘Dick" Pal
mer for the commission men covered 
h-imself with glory. Dick's delivery 
was a profound puzsle to the retailers 
thruout, and at the end of the seventh 
darkness came to the rescue, and a 
truce was declared. "Johnny" Hull 
for the retailers, who occupied the 
dual position of pitcher and master 
of ceremonies, wanted to prolong th? 
game all night, but the crowd called 
time. It was rumored among the 
commission men during the evening 
that Manager Barrow had hired 
"Dick” for the balance of the sea
son, but that the latter refused to 
consider the matter at all- The score 
was ll to 1 in favor of the commis-- 
sion men.

^ .
Estimates to-morrow : Wheel. 874) corn, 

123; oats, 216.
Primary recelpta to-day, wheat. 1,286,000; 

shipments, 702,000; last week, 1,661,000, 
807,000; last year, 1,104,000, 706.000.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May.
U ft

... 69% 78

... 72% 70

... 74% 77% 81%
74% 78%

a i Company
ifE-àjStreet, Toronto. Treasurer of North Toronto Has 

Prepared the Estimates— 
Reprimand for Official.

Herbert H. Ball. IBSvZ Y ■ 7 lif-
1:5New York 

Detroit 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ....

85%- C. K. A. Gold if an. V*”

77% Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

Wheat has again ruled higher, but trade 
has been alow, and the early promise not 
fully maintained. The strength of Septem
ber wheat at Minneapolis, reflecting the 
feara here regarding effect of the storms 
thruout the northwest, baa been an active 
Influence for higher prîtes, Flood south
west, which promises to delay marketing,
If not to deteriorate quality of wheat, has 
also Shaped values. Foreign bids, particu
larly continental, have been better to-day, 
and considerable sales made for export 
Think purchase on soft spots should prove 
profitable for at least a torn.

Ennis * Stoppant wired J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Cables were higher. Russian crop 
news not go favorable, and rains in the 
northwest, where harvesting lg under way, 
all of which tended to strengthen the bull
ish sentiment, which has been In evidence 
for the past few days. The volume of 
business wag, however, confined chiefly to 
the local talent, as the outsider thus far 
has failed to enthuee, as be sees stocks pil
ing up at all primary centres. During 
most of the session prices averaged a shade 
higher, but on all the fractional upturns 
It was evident that some of tSose who had 
been prominent on the buying side sine# 
the low point was reached were disposing 
of their holdings. Numerous telegrams 
were clrenlnted when wheat was at about 
the highest point of the day. to the effect 
tBnt considerable damage was being done 
to wheat In shock thruout Oklahoma Kan
sas, Nebraska and Kansas Olty. and report- 
f», quite a brisk demand for export The 
latter, however, could not be confirmed, 
and the former foiled to flng many hellev. 
era A* a whole the market was not strong 

55? ?ot **een ,or the ‘ apparent 
Strength In the coarse grains a considerable 
dScllDe would probably have been regls- 
tsred. We think for the present the hlgh 
Point has been reached.

X'orB; and Oats—Cbm and oats were 
Strong, despite the fset that weather con
ditions were perfect, ns far as corn Is con
cerned, but It was figured these same eoe- 
dttlons were operating very adversely on 
OSts, Inasmuch as the latter are still lu 
shock,. We feel quite friendly to oats st 
around present prices, . and believe that 
they will rule relatively stronger than any
thing on the grain list.

Provisions—Were some better to-day 
Trade very quiet.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat—Opened firm on steadier cables 
and reports that reins, which have prevail
ed in the southwest, had done some damage 
•to wheat, which had not been taken out 
of the fields. The market, however, thruout Chlcngro Live Stock,
the entire session was a dull featureless Chicago, Aug. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 23,- 
affalr. The estimates for to-morrow are 000; best strong; others weak; common to 
large, and the export demand Is practically Prime steers, #3.76 to *6.60; cows, #2.85 té 
nothing. Reports, however, 'are being re- #4.70; heifers, *2.60 to #5.85; bulls, #2 to
cetved from th<wnorthwest that threshing *4.60; calves, *3 to-#7.13; feeders, Î3 to
returns are not up to the estimates, but #4.25.
we do not take these seriously, as our prl- Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; 10c lower; choice 
wete advices .are that- they are all that to prime, heavy #6.80 to *6.40; medium to 

eeuld be desired. For the time being we good heavy, *6.15 to *6.25; butchers’ 
look for a traders' market,. Sell on bulges weights, #8.35 to #6,50; good to choice 
of a cent from to-night's, and lay on sharp heavy, mixed, #6.16 to #6.25; packing, *5,50 
recesslpns, to (640.

Winnipeg—The bull clique have been en- “ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 10c 
deavorlng to advance Prices, but did net to 15c higher; sheep, #4,25 to #5.75; year-
meet with much success. Business in this lings, #5.50 to (6.25; lambs, *6.50 to *8.
market Is very small at the moment, and 
we cannot change our ideas that until Mani
toba wheat reaches an export basis It Is a 
sals.

K^e^heMeFti WlI2c24?t
which price all the cheese were sold. ’JARVIS A CO: rsrvÎ4

■ !%
%

/ jt.11t Last Monday afternoon there was 
•Old by auction li^ Danforth Hall the 
lot on the southeast corner ot Broad
view and Dantorth-avenues, with 71 
feet frontage on Broad view-«venue, by 
16» feet on Danfqrth-avenue. op be
half of the rector wardens and vastly 
of St. yeruabas’ Church. The Pur
chaser was Albert E. Flayter, and the 
price paid w*a *1100.

The Vacant lands In this locality are 
very much infested at presnt with 
sweet clover, and no effort, on behalf of 
either the township authorities or the 
owners of-the lanu, Is being made to 
get rid of tnla noxious weed. It has 
blown in from Riverdale park, and 
steps should at once be taken to pre
vent Its future spread. . .

Torby Lodge, L. U. L., No. 361, will 
held tnelr quarterly degree meeting to- 
mgnt at IMnfortn Hall. Two candi
dates will be admitted to the Hoyal 
Arch purple degree, after which re- 
tresnraents will oe served. Next Sun
day morning the brtherea will have a 
cnuich paraue to Todmorden Methodlet 
Church.

- 73%oroete Stock Exchange)
3NDS BOUGHT and SOLS 
IBNT PURPOSES ONLY.
MN6 - - TM0NT0

CATTLE MARKETS. rST. LAWHENCe MARKET,

Receipts 
els of oats
and several loads of potatoes.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c, 
Hay—Ten. loads Add at *14 to *15 per 

ton for old timothy, and #0 to *10.60 for 
new.

Straw—One load sold at *11.50 per ton, 
Trices easier at #10.50 to

;
Cables Abont Steady—Hogs Are 

Lower at BaOalo and Chicago, £of farm produce were 100 bush- 
s, 10 loads of hay, 1 load of straw

VESTMENT BROKERS 
TT <3b OO

New York, Aug. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2050; prime steers steady; 
medium do. slow and 10c lower; bulls and 
cows hard to sell and 15c to 25c lower; 
dinary to prime steers sold at #4 to *3; 
bulls, #2.25 to #3; no real fat bulls sold; 
cows, #10 tq *85; one bunch choice cows 
and heifers, *4.90; dressed beef dull at 6%c 
to 6c. Exports, 100 cattle and 2500 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 1912; market 50c high
er on all kinds; all sold; common to prime 
veals sold at #5 to *8 per 100 lbs.; a few 
choice do. at *8.25; four grasaere and but
termilks, #8 to #4; olty dressed slow st 5c 
to 10%c.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 2483; sheep 
In fair demand and firm for good grades; 
lambs, quality considered, 15c to 25c higl» 
w.

Hogs—Receipts 5840; market steady;. 
State sad Pennsylvania bega, #7.10 to *7.25.

Acommon andà
•%

ite
or-Bylldlm, Torente.

SNOB

I
8mDressed Hogs—

#10.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—Several loads sold at 60c to 

T5c per bushel tty the load.
tiraip—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, tali, byah..
Whegt, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Bsrley, bush...
Oats, bush ...
Rye, bush ....
Peas, bush....

Hay sad Straw.
Hay. per ten............
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, bundled, ton 
Sti aw, loose, ton ....

„ s . „ Fralt aa( YsgetaMse*
Bom. of the results of the game* ' votatoex, new, hush 

were: Running races, boy# 12 to 15- ; CobWire, per do*..
G. Tench 1, A. Massey 2. „ Unions, per sach..

Young men’s race, 15 to 30, 100 yard* Poaltry—
—W. Reading 1, W. J. Carter Ï. Turkeys, dressed, lb. .#0 14 to #0 10

Men's race, 10 yards—W. Wood* 1. Hong, per lb..,................
Chris Thawburn 3, Frank Everlst 3. Spring chickens, lb....

Relay race, between Messrs. Woods, Spring ducks, lb...............0 13
Vinci, Lombard, Orampey and Kenne-. Dairy Pragmas—
dy for the dealers, and Messrs. White, Butler, lb. tolls...... .#0 20 to «0 24

I Vance, Klmpton, Harrison and Me. kA6S> strictly new-laid,
Definite arrangements will be made . Ktnnon, was won by the former by a dozen ....................

to have morning and evening services g,x>d margin.
held *t St. Ana raw’s Mission Chufch, 1 Peddlers’ race—A Vlnçl 1, F Lombard 
comer Pape-eu enue gnd Bee-etreet, 2. 
fru;n 'October 1.

adLIOITBD '

A CO.'
Â ’

Stack I

AR , 1.#0 SB to « ...
0 81TORONTO. 1 t

Exchisfle. 248 '

ought and Bold

O gl toi*-0 T5its 0 53A.. 0 51
0 41
0 7»

. 0 721
SEAGRAM t JO .*14 00 te #16 00 

.11 60 
.12 00 
.. 7 06

EK BROKERS f

"ite Stock H»o Gangs. 1

ellnds St. Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Cables 

from London report the market for cattle 
firmer st 12%e for Americans and ll%c for
Canadians.

Receipts were 900 cattle, 60 milch cows, 
1000 sheep and lambs, 1600 hogs and 200 
calves.

The market for hogs was weak, an* 
prices decllued too to 35c per 100 lbs. This 
was due to the heavy offerings and con
tinued very warm weather. At the reduc
tion there was a good demand, and sales 
of selected lota were made at *7.60 to #7.75 
per 100 lbs., weighed off cere.

Trade In cattle continues very dull and 
Iqw price* prevail. Involving greeter or 
smaller losses to the drovers. 1 -

A few of the best rattle sold at 4%c P*j 
lb,; pretty good animals, 8%e to 4%e, an* 
the common stock, 2%c to i8%c. A large 
number of the cattle were sold.

Milch cows were slow of sale, altho some 
of them were auperlor milkers.
Were from #25 to #53 
from #2 to #8 each.

Coal and Wc jd

.#0 60 to #0 75 
. 0 80 
. 1 60

the He
ite Bx

0 SOTadmsrdea.
Another bhtch of summonses have 

been Issued against the owuere Of vag
rant animate, anq they wifi appear lo
in y before Magistrate Elite.

L. J. Altken is spending Ja few weeks 
at Newmarket.

1 75

0 11 0 18EAC0/V 1 0 17 0 20 HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen street Week 
Corner Bathuret ana 

Dupont Street».
Cerner Duffertn and 

C.P R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

0 15Co
sMembers 716 Tenge Street 

#42 Yonge Street 
266 Wellesley Street 
Corner Bpadina and College. 
6(8 Queen St- West.
146 Oeslngton Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Chester.
ite Sleek Exchange
IKS, BOND» 
ISTMENT SECURITIES 
espondence Invited

..... 6 88 0 26
Freeh Meat*—

Beef, forequarter», cwt.#4 50 to #0 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
I*'mb*, dressed, lb..... 011 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt......... 8 00 9 bo
Veels, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, ewt,... TOO 
Dieeted hog*, cwt......10 75

I I .Ladles' race—Mr» Miller 1, Mrs Hen
derson 2,

North Toronto. j Driver*’ race—Robert Cameron 1, T,
The estimate* for the current year McKinnon 2. 

a» prepared by Town Treasurer W. J. I Commission men’s race—George
Doughy, a 1.41 which will be dealt with Stronach 1. Charley Klmpton 2. Frank 
at nv^t Friday's special meeting, are; Everlat B.
assessment 1906, $1,167.#47; York Town-1 Jobbers’ race—George Harrison 1. 
ship assessment,W. S. S. No. 2, #60,- Frank Quinn 2.
SS.,; total, *1,228442, less separate school I Committeemen’» race—George Hatrl- 
aseessment. *25,095; total assessment son 1. M. Ryan 3,
lor pu-bllc school purposes *1,203,147, j At the conclusion of the races lun- 
Ine, tfttlgiates In detail are as follows: J cheon wag served -at, Clegg'», after - 

Estimates, Rate* [ which the merrymakers enjoyed the
■ • » 1160 6.99 mill» hurgle-gurgle, and every other form

8.513 mills of amusement available.
Nates of the Pleale,

The committee charged with the 
work of the picnic were P. N. Judah, 

0.519 mill» 'chairman, who with Morty Ryan 
and P. Maieey worked unceasingly 

0.566 mill* for the success of the gathering.
Other members of the committee weru 

0.566 mills Messrs. Cairo. McBride, Millar, Hull, 
Woods, Danielson, Carleton, Wight- 

Stotts, Harlock, BlUInghurst and

72 Else Westand 6734
8 00 9 00

11 00
00 V

/■no item», sto,
FARM PHODVUB WHOLES ALB, The Conner Goal Go., Limited

1 Head Office, 6 King Street Eaeti
Telephone Main 4015, -,

Prices
, each. Calves sold at 
Shipper* paid 4%c per 

lb. for good, large sheep, and the butchers 
paid from 3%c to 4,%c far their supplies.. 
Lambs sold at *2,80 to #5 each.. t <-

DARRELL,
flay, car lets, ton .1.........*8 60 to #10 00
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.. ^ (l 19 0 30
Bitter, tubs ........................0 18
Bulfrr, creamery, boxes. : 0 22 ' 

utter, creamery, lb. rolls Q 28
totter, bakers', tub,.........0 11
ifgs, r.ew-lnld, dozen.

Hcey, lb .......................
Cheese, new, lb...............

BROKER.
DS. GRAIN AND SROVHIl [1.
It cub or on margins. Corrsi-

; / «MilF»et. .Fhone» \ M MU

0.19
0 23
0 24
0 15

0 18 0 19County . 
lawn ...
Waterworks con

struction ..........
increased water 

«upply •
Town's share of 

watermalns .
Light works con

struction ......
Public schools 

(general)74*. f 
Public-. schools

(special—l) ----- .4140
Public schools 

(special—2) • -t

IThe Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

o 10
9930AGE LOANS . 0 12% 6 18

1650 1.414 mills

EPPS’SHides and Tallow.

ÉMISSE
Ii.»;>erted hides, No. 1 steers.... ; ..so 12
In«Mrî!n km”' X?' * aterpa... w. . 0 11 
Inspected hides, No. 1
Inspected hide* No. 2 cows...............<
Country hides, cured..........#0 U to *
Ca'fsklns, No. 1, city.,., o 14 
Cs If skins, No. 1 countrv. 0 13 
Pelts
Lambskins, each ....
Horn-hldcs .. ...........
Horsehair, per lb...

_Wool, washed ........4 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16

GRAIN

oved City Property
i west carrent rates.
GK, KELLEY tFALCONBRIDS:
bllingtoa 3k Wesk

606

6*0

I666
An admirable food, with all ,, 
Ite natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enable* it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Committee on Subordinate Lodge 
Bylaws Recommends Changes 

■—Evening Parade.

cows.............0 12HATTAN. 6840 5.685 mills 1 man,
i Tom Scott.

6 11
Ï•nth about this wonder* 

p and make money, 
i free.
WISNBR 6 CO.. 
Confederation Life Bldg. 
'EARSLBY, Toronto.

M 8300

Dave Spence was a model starter. 
When Dave spoke everybody llsten-

0.948 mills
«1 Bast Buffalo Live Slock.

East Buffalo, Aug. 8.—Cattle—Receipts,
160 head; Slow and steady; prime steers,
#5.60 to #6; shipping, *4.85 to #5.50; butch
ers *4.25 to #5.40. Peterbpro, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The

teals—Receipts, 125 head; active and fltty-second session of the Grand. Lodge
Uau-Tbe rece,Pt, of this grain continue f ^

.woîîà le”,! toe Msykoptlon‘liul,bu"ge,gh- J«g™ ^V*%g^4.30 to^' drirfes Sd a'mvîc wSe ÎSSontlS’ Maw

#6.30 te #6(85. ’ . 1er tilewett pf Llstowel replied.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 206 head; The grand lodge degree was conferred 

active and steady; lambs. *5.81) to #8; year- on many members by Grand Warden 
Aug. 8.—Butter—steady, lings, *6 to *6.56; wethers. *3.75 to *6; , B. H. tirette of Essex. Greetings were 
Extra creamery, 22c to ewes. #4.75 to #5.25; sheep, mixed, #3 to ! received from- Alberta and tne marltlmo 

I®-50- I pi-ovlnces grand lodges and the Cana-
! ulan Order of Foresters.
! Past Grand Master Hoyle of Oannlng- 
ton submitted a report of the commit
tee on subordinate lodge bylaws. Sevei al

, r,__. . . _ . “ ------------------------------- — changes were' recommended, one being
UvcrnoS Am. a "wh” , Prodnee. _. v- Tn Dlv . , am/vCD that the committee ou legislation re-

Futor^'eadyTsepT.^ 4d7DTc "Æ PAYS T0 PAY A LAWYER. draft section 704 otf the constitution,
March nominal! . w. ---------- providing for disability benefit, for nt-ti-

Corn—Spot American mixed, new, steady. Costly Oversight In the Witnessing payment of dues and to devise how the 
4s 7d; American mixed, old quiet, 4s 8<1 Of a Will. | same shall apply to widows and tuner*!
Futures quiet; Sept. 4s 6%d." Dec. 4s 7%d ______i. benefits.

"?,"ar,e! w,flk- 43» <M- A ntranre mlshab was discovered te- J°»eph Oliver, past grand master, To-,Vondon (raclflc coast), firm, A strange misnap was discovered ce q reported eonflrming the appoint-
Ti??nî£f 1 n ,̂ .. fore the surrograte court yesterday. ! mcmt of Abuer Phaser as aasotlate au-
Recon—Isone rlenr middles h?' Yef By witnessing the will of his wife dltor, also regarding leasing of offices

Sri»CZp„7bz,°*.n„vînn"r“,»sr,i:;"î «*«« mo *u
Cbccac—Amcrlciiii fluest white new IjflTnln F' Da ' lnsteaa or t>elns en the purchase of a banner for the grand 

steady, 56s; American finest colored new' ! titled to *10.000, Is entitled only to lodge and grand encampment in the 
steady, 56s Od. ' | #3333, while his daughter, Lillian A. N. Sovereign Grand Lodge parade, and,

j Davis, Instead of getting #700. 1s entl- *1500 for 'use of the executive for the:
! tied to #7366. entertainment of the Sovereign Grand;

.. 0 73365 0.3 mills ' ed it 75—— Bob McBride,the well-known Yonge-
19.60 mills street fruiterer, in. a moment of for

getfulness stood , directly In the wav 
5.1 mills of the ladles engaged In racing. The 

1 cent ' shock was terrific, and both the par
ticipante went down, the gallant Ro
bert underneath.

As patrolmen Tom Vance Charlie 
on Kingston, Charlie Dawson -and- Mr.- 

Woods were In great demand.

8 25 -
0 80 COCOACorn—Receipts light; but so le the de

mand. September holds fairly firm, but' 
the May and December are dull and fea
tureless. We "would sell the May on hard 
spots.

*22,990
Separate 

(general)
Light maintenance .. 
per foot frontage °0 Yonge and other 
rtreete.

Arthur Simpson, the town .foreman, 
was reprimanded by the council 
Tuesday night for alleged misconduct 
while off duty.

The ratepayers of Àlbertus-avenue, 
Eglinton, are highly Incensed at the 
erection of a livery stable near the 
entrance to the. street, but are unable 
to get any assistance from the council 
to the removal of the obejetion, be
cause no building bylaw is yet on the 
town’s codq of rules and regulations 

Complaints are Very 
Bee town service on th 
Railway Is being sacrificed to the thru 
freight and passenger service. Local 
passengers continually complain of be
ing h*ld up for many minutes on their 
lourney to and from the city by rea
son of the local car having,to be side
tracked for the Newmarket cars. Many 
ratepayers are of the opinion that the 
Inconveniences caused are for the pur
pose of creating a sentiment favorable 

double tracking the street.•
The Deetor»’ Gathering.

G. M. Ellison, secretary of the Brit
ish Medical Association, Is In the city, 
making arrangements for the accom
modation of the 2000 fnembers who will 
be litre for the meeting on the 31st.

school
1er for Canada. 126 0 /

600
AND PRODUCE,EVANS

Minina Engineer ini 
Asseyer

The Most Nutritions 
ana ffloonomloel. >.

On tha board of trade the following are 
the current quotations ; m

K

New York Dairy Market,
New York,

Street prices ;
22%c. Receipt», 16,704.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,
5044.

Eggs—Wesker feeling, but no change In 
prices, Receipts, 10,615.

Bn.n—Sellers, #15 to *16, outside. 

Shorts—#20, nominal, Toronto.

J
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.LATCHFORD HOFBRAUComing after the enormous receipts of 

Tuesday, yesterday's market was one of Winter wheat—New, 70c to 71e 
the quietest known to wholesale trade for
a long time. The causez for this are not Spring wheat—None offering 
far to seek. Every avenue of trade had .

... br,nMgV'tt.f *7 T’,r"<V,y,a deliveries, and. Manltoha-No. 1 northern 80c g-ller.

.tiiSLSS Sti*#4StiR3SS5.55 S •*” *
forenoon, but later ou the tone Improved, r _
but the day was then too far advatice<l to Buckwheat—None offering,
do much trading. It looks as tho to-day's
market might lie a fairly good one. Rye—None offering.
Cherries, small basket... .#0 40 to #0 65. —:--------

do, large basket,...........0 00 1 20 Barley—None offering.
Raspberries; ..........................  0 07 % 0 08
Lawtons, per quart....... 0 07
Black currants ....
Gooseberries, basket .........0 75
Blueberries, basket ...... 1 25
Blackraapberrles. quart... 0 09 
Peaches. Canadian, basket O 25

do'. Alhertas ...................  2 00
Bananas, hunch, firsts, 

do. eights .......
Lemons, Messina* ,
Lemons, Verdlllas ....
Oranges, oval, hslf-hox.j.
Summer oranges, 180's, pet

box .........................
Coco* nuts, per 100 
pineapples, Florldns,' case. 3 50

.. ............. 0 25
basket... 1 00 

0 40 
0 30

TE BEAR British Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 8.—Cattle are quoted at I 

10%e to i2c per lb.; refrigerator beef. Otic 
per lb.', sheep, dressed, 14c to 16c per lb.

LlRuld Extract of Malt*
25:„m5‘ris^s$raet
duoed te help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. ■ LIE, Ckeaaltt Twoete, C««»a«» *|M >-
Meaefsetere* hy

KEWHAR0T A 60.. TORONTO. ONTANM -•*

;s FOR LATEST NEWS
CKS—Full ufenaetiea

ioat request.
iE 8 CO., Limited.
A Stock and Mining Exckaege. 
l 146 Tel_M^fn2lS» *T>a

1nhattan-Main UOh 
: «in ' »m t

10 Cent*.
)« advanced, owing t# the ittO1 
lopmeat of the Compnnj.

IRD, *°^A
TORONTO

t
0 68 Peas—None offering.

side*!* ^o 2 Whlte at 34%c out-
i *> 1 85BLDO., 1 20 ;to 1 85 

0 10 
O 75
2 50

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASESCanadian. Marceal 

h . American'Marconi 
P . Denainion Permanent 
ought and sold. Correspondence

Corn No. 2 yellow.. 58c on track,Toronto.

Teroato Sorer Market X*wr York Grain and Produce
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- *e." Vork- Aug 8.—Flour ^Receipts." 14.- ! Mrs. Davis died on July 23, leaving Lodge In Toronto, 

lows ; Granulated, *4.88 In barrels, and No I ***1 bnrrel»; exports, 11,520 barrels; sales. ar. estate of #10,760, Invested In real es- ; Receipts were *20,752.27 and expend;- 
1 golden «3.08 In barrels. These price* ; •>”<> l’«rrcls; steady lint quiet. Rye flour tate *10.000, cash In bank *700. tures #21,203.62. leaving a debit belarcs
are for delivery here; car lot. 3c leia. | ha re lye steady. Coriimenl-Steady. Rye- :1 -------- —-- of *461.35, caused by the excess of mil-

---------- i Whcit—Bee-Int. on non ! Bend Concert To-Ntsht. cage and per diem allowance of the
Floor 2.500,000 bushels’^ futures Spot steadv^No The Royal Grenadiers Band under grand, lodge meeting In Brockville In H,m£rafhaig,than
Flour—Manitoba patent. *3,90. track To-i o —5 -av.<- i ..j n,o direction of Mr J Waldron will 1905 ■ ,ruart !•*> w tso«Sick fer rumig ilagan-hîd'for «porri- eMM.ntBsPto^te’ ,2',M f.o.b .’.floayt;-N>Tu^her», Duluth. *&'. ^rform In Exhibition Park this even- | Oddfellow.’ Home.

brands, *4 50; 'strong bakers 8p*<Hal t n-h - K". 2 hard winter, 80%e. lng, from S till 10. This Is the concert ! Dr. Campbell. London, past grand BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
_ ' f.e.b., afloat. Options opened higher on postponed from June 20 owing to bad sire, icporled that the Oddfil ows' Heme ,„d -caxary cmricKXs- ,hewiB* b»w to mate

following were the closing wheat quota- the latter being checked l.y higher views of- , Brunei,. semhly and had accommodation for_ 25 — n_—. . .. —, — — nrrn ,
fions: Aug. 75% e bid, Oct. 72%c, Dec. holders; closed easy at net unchanged phe Traders Bank of Canada have ; oryihons. Finance committee was ashel IJIJ j T AM RI R M § FFQ
72%C hid. prices to an advance of %c Mnv 85%c to opened a branch at the corner of Ave- to vrte *1600 to the home to place it on I ' * *'* ediums ..

85 9-160. Closml 83% C! Sept. T0%C to «>%c nue and Devonport-roads. under the a R0Un<i financial .basis. The election of. « nmn nnr . n
Chicago Markets. rioaed 79%e; Dec, 82%c to 83c. closeii management of Percy A. Vale, former , offlcers took -place at the annual mret- ! WITH DlnU Dll LA U

Marshall. Spader * Co. (.1 q peatv) 182. , 1 Ir of the head office. < me of director* Tuesday: President. D\
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow^! .pt*' 20-02;i buanela: exporta.; Campbell; vtce-ptorident. W H. Hry'e. , KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Bbard of ÎW81Î2 Vvtiris; sales. 30.iïs> bushels fn- £!/, —----- :--------------------- ; ---------------- t r King treenirer. W j kbeps canaries IN HEALTH AND SONO
Trade ; eag° Beard «fitnre». Spot firm; No. 2. 57c. elevator, and / Z ------------------ secrirtnrv J. R K!lng. treeer. vv < | ADOCPPS

Open High Low too». 8T%e. f o.b.. sfloet: So. 2 yellow. 58%c; No. / MrCnrmark. Tbç cost of mstotenance AT ALL GROCERS,
g . Low. Close, 2 whUp r,f!%c Options opened quiet, was *186 per capita per annum.

• 73% 73% 731A »C I ruled higher with whest. hut fine we->Mi"r V. Evsnsnn of Prescott for the 1 ogle-
7347 77T? ; checked demand, and the close was steady ASÜSH 1 1 B 1 11 1 lollve committee recommended that the ... . „„ e
7014 70W at net unchanged prlee, to an advance of ABSBi-!IAIJ U f‘ lallw» b„ amended s- that the elate of °°9;80 satisfactory had been the growth.

4 14 %c. sept, closed 56V,e; Dec. -lose,] 34c. m ar-on-s he rmt ent't’ed to was recommended that reprfsen-
4044 Oats—Recelpla. 40,.v»l livslinls: cxnnrr. | , held over for cens'd-ra- taUve* °< grand lodge to SovereignI tram bushels. Spot market firm: . mixed 1 ^a,h benefits, held oxer for cons.a ra (>rand Ij0dge preig for amendment of

oata. 26 to 32 ll».. 3S=-: natural white, so g n^v • laxv so that all applicants be eligible forto :« llm 38c to 39c: Clipped white. 38 to I J of Tn r M ^memberJ of admission at 18 years Instead of 21.
31% 31*4 40 lbs.. 42c to 4*. I the moktog of D.D.G.M.H. members or evening à monster grand ledge32% 32% Burin Steady: Strained, common to good. | grand lodge. 1 a "^nster grand 1 d,e
:uV. 34-y *4.10. Molasses Steady. ■ Relief Asuoelotlon. parade was held. 800 brethren being In

* * ColTe.. Spot Rio Steady: No. 7 Inyolce. . I renerto i that the Ob’fel the parade. The grand lodge will con-I £1 iclude lts —

trifngnl 96 test K%c: molasses sugar, ; berehln of 20.000: n «"rpVm cf a^s-'ts!
8116c to 3%c; refined steady. j | o..,r Hetillltles o’ #62 000 fo- the vea-.

Tbc reserve fund w»s over «ktHlTOO. J.
B. Turner of Hamilton re«toned as Chicago, Aug 8,—The federal grand 
eraud reuresentatlve and grand tec re- Jury this afternoon returned an in- 
ts-rv. P-o Kin» was cho*en. dlctment against the Standard OH

Past Geend Vaste- TVniuwh. on th» Company charging It with having U- J:
state of the order. belle\-»d that n»xt legally received a railroad rebate 
Near the membership would reach 25,- storage chargea.

a»l1 85 2 00
1 23 1 35
4 00t ... 5 00
8 00BY & STANLEY,

Toronto.
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Aug. EASY MONEY AT HOME8.- -Fourteen
4 laborer* working oil the cement sidewalks 

quit work this moriilng and refused to con-

r.vœus 'S,;* ;r,rK œ; r'rrr^rfor 18 cents per hour and demand 20c. It Lnutaloupes, per 
is the opinion of a number of the council- Cucumbers, ( a nan Ian . 
lors that many of the laborers are In re- Tomatoes, ( anafllan . . 
celpt of all they arc worth. A uninlier of nn’ *
them are old men r.nd could .not compete 1°°, 'J1*' to”’™:”........ „
with the ordinary laborer. , SpanlZh onlOTS, ease...... 3

The Junior Shamrock and Newmarket In hfw po»"»"’’". npr bneb-• O 65
Green apples, per basket. I) 20 

.. O fll 
0 85 

, 0 1® 
.. o no 
.. 0 80

Phone M. SIM 3 00
4 00■ All ladoor». 

Exparleir, 
we Mfid 
iwaeakM

rhi-'ken,.
FOR SALE.

ban, Dom. Permanent, Carter 
| Hamilton Cataract. Under- 
! Nat. Port. Cement White 
)i, Foster, Montreal, Silver 

Tretbewey, W. T. CHAM- 
i. Members Standard Stock 
Ixohange, 8 King-street East.

0 35

0 50
0 43
2 '00 ’1 75

0 73 
0 35 
O 20 
0 40 
0 73mvmm gs=

Another dog was shot t»y Police Kenreint Pepper* .............
Flintoff lnat night. The own^r, M. <»U11-1 
gnn of Jerome, brought It to the police Ata-1 
tlon and requested the police to put 
end to it. The animal was suffering from 
dlMemper and was a general nuisance.

le: yrarv?-..
iteed_30«erpajd.

1 00

■x. National Portland 
-*• Cement, Colonial 
ment, Dominion Perman- 
Carte. -Grume, common

■New Bank Opened.
The United Empire Bank has opened 

up forx business on the main corner 
of the board of trade building at Yonge 

The funeral of the iale Wm. H. Davldge 6nj Front-streets. The appointments 
■ took place at 2.30 o'clock tli'.s afternoon to of th banking house end the location
I jc* ,!">V Cemetery under the auspices of first-class. The general manager.
I the Independent order of 1-orosters. There _ lon- h,.A theI were a number of floral tributes. In-lmV Mr- ovèfn.n: and

lng a wreath front the public school Isnird, leputntlon of being an excellent and
who attended in a body. prudent banker.

12*
■Wheat—

Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec........... ....
May .............31%

Pork - 
Sept. ,
Jan. ..

Ribs—
Sept ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Kept. ..
Jan.

!
ed. 76 76%

• 70% 80%STWOOD 8 CO.,
lard Stock and Mining Exchaflg* 
It. We»t. Toronto. O»#»

.. 46% 40% 40
<• -ijH, «W 45% 45%
• - 46 %V 46% 46 46%

. LEE & SON ■31%/ 81%
32%

Enst Toronto.
Eli at Toronto, Aug. 8.—The B.O.p.B. So

ciety excursion to Niagara Kalla yesterday 
Bros. W. 11. Clay 

and Wm. Candler took the party In charge 
and all expressed themselves delighted on 
their arrival home Inst night with the ar
rangements for the comfort of the party. 
A number of the local firemen attended 
the firemen's demonstration at Hamilton 
while others spent the day at Ihe Island 
and at nearby points. The town wna prar. 
«tally deserted all day and, taken «Re

insurance, Financial and 
Itock Brokers. CASTOR IA

Yvf Infante and Children.
fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

10 17.10 16.05 o5
13 14.13 14.03 05
if 0.20 9.17 17
55 7.55 7.50 52

82 8.82 8.77 77
13 8.13 8.10 10

Chlêage Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co, wired J. G.

Y TO LOAN- v a* n groat *uc<n»*h.
STANDARD OIL INDICTED.

encrai Agents 
mid Marine, Atlas Fire Inauo 

il Fire Iasumnoe Co. and New 
riters IFire) Inanranee. Co., 
mt and Plate Glaaa Co., IJeyd 
isnrauce Co., Ontario Accident

Ctieone Markets.
Plcton, Any. 8.—At onr cheese hoard. 12 

factories boarded IWI boxes, all colored. 
Highest bid, 11 15-16c: 760 hexes sold. Buy
ers : Cook. MeCaw, Benson.

Woodstock, Aug. 8.—Offerings oe the

F.
Bears the 

Signature of "U s.
I. Phenes Main 592 M* 5091 /
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SIMPSON*r 6

rÂlOUST FUR HeI
SS Thursday,

August 8

J. WOOD, 
■mater, 

g. H. FUDGBR, 
Prealdaat

OOMPANY,
UMITBDTHI

g(Registered)

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO-
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT V30 EXCEPT SATURDAY

Ït
i rSuits To-Morrow

200 Sample Suits 
for Men

»’ '
►VT* %We commence this 

morning a special 

midsummer sale of 

Fine Furs that will 

encourage people to 

anticipate needs, and 

enable us to turn part 
of an enormously big 

stock into quiçk 

money. Anyone buy- 

Furs the next two weeks can figure 

a clean, clear saving of ‘

«

jA tp Jj

$12 and $13
VALUES 19r mi0 /a>

$7.95; > •

ihk\ Ir 7,200 Men’s Sample Suits, fine imported tweeds’ 
and fancy worsteds, in fashionable light and dark 
grey tones, also heather and brown and black mix- _ ■
tures, new and dressy patterns, in single and double- / *C#0 
breasted styles, with fine interlinings and trimmings, 
well tailored and finished, sizes 36 42, regular $12.00 
to $15.00, your choice Friday............................................ ,

axVI Mr
•ii

i ,
' <

!L HALF PRICE 
FOR MEN’S SUITS

1
See Yonge Street Window. •WX.)$

-t A/ ï.

Hats for Men and Boys
AND A LOT LESS THAN HALF FOR OTHER 

SUMMER THINGS TO CLEAR-
mg 138 Children’s vStraw Sailers, in 

white or fancy colored straw braid, 
jack tar, turban and sailor 
shapes, reg. 50c, 75c, Friday ■ C#V/

if only Men’s Straw Hats, in fine 
American sjalit or rustic braids, a clear
ing of regular $1.50, $2.00, Q (Y—1 
$2.50 lines, Friday...............

Men’s and Roys’ Straw Boaters, in 
plain white braid, with fine silk band 
and leather sweats, balance 
of reg. 50c, 75c lines, Friday

TOO

if83 suits all told is the story of stock sheet in the men’s 
two-piece suits—otherflittle lets of stylish Summer 
stuff as well—that must be cleared and cleared in a

#
I25 per cent, off 

Regular Prices
3 142 Children’s Linen Hats, in 

plain white, tan or mixed colors, Sff 
regular 75c, Friday....... |t

xxxx

hurry— / . If12.00 AND 15.00 SUITS FOR 6.50 19c
ifAe Goed s Knockabout Suit as any man would want to wear away to the sea 

shore or the woods—homespuns and fancy tweeds 1-LOO and £2 ESI 
16.00 lines for..............................................................................................

with the further advantage of holding all 

purchases until required. F or instance, 

you can get

- Persian Lamb Coats at $180.00, regular price $i6o.oe 
—Grey Squirrel Ties at 
—'érey Squirrel Muffs at 

—New Lynx Stoles at
—New Lynx Muffs at >16,87, regular price

>41.25, regular price $55.00 
>33.75, regular price $45.00 
>25.26, regular price $33.75 
>36.57, regular price . $48.75

1

18.00 AND 20.00 SUITS FOR 10.50
Flee Blue Serge Suite and Fancy Worsted Suite—single and double-breast
ed styles—grand values at regular 18.00 and 20.00 prices | Q CA 
— to goat........................................... ............................. ......... IWsaU YOUR EYES

5.00 TROUSERS FOR 2.50 Have a comfortable time if they are behind a 
pair of our glasses. No blurring, no pain, no

Eyes examined by the moat l
>11.25, regular price $15.00 
>9.00, regular price $12.00

4 f
Flannels—Homespuns and Fancy Tweed Treusere—clearing at Q CA 
half price-now............................................ •........................... ..........

4.00 FANCY SEROE TROUSERS 3.00

o1♦ diacomfoit. 
modern methods.

cl

Aubrey Le Blond, Asserts That 
Tasks Depend on Nerve 

and Health.

■ -1>20.63, regular price ,$27.50
$22.50

3.00
REFRACTING 

I OPTICIAN
ISSUER OF HARRIAQB LICENSES

11 King Street West 
TORONTO

F. E. LUKE »
Nicely Cut and' Tailored Fancy Serge Trousers—cream iwith 
stripe—reduced from 4.00 to.......... ........................»................

T
tl— New Mink Stoles at 

—New Mink Stoles at 
—New Ermine Ties at 
—New Ermine Milff® at

We limit the sale to two weeks so as not 

to interfere with our regular Fall busi

ness. We make liberal concessions for 

immediate acceptance, and will store 

goods free of charge in addition.

V
Mrs. Aubrey Le Blond, the author of 

“My Home in the Alps,” "bn being asked 
if women should climb mountains, said:

“When I am asked—and I often, am 
at-ked—‘Should women climb?’ I reply, 
‘Should wolhen drive 
add, ‘It depends on

cl

GUNS AND RIFLEStallest of her followers, so that she 
might ascend higher than Mont Blanc! 

motors? and I Thua accomplished the most note- 
tile 'woman,’ worthy Alpine climb by a woman.

“It a woman ’has^ajkx.l head, sound "Very different were
_ * r . . at q later date, of the trwo Misses jiq

health, and a good temper she may „eon_ They climbed from their youth 
safely tie herself on to a rope with a j up and became so expert that either 
couple of first rate guides, or conduct1 could, at a pinch, act as a substitute 
her family In the tonneau of her motor, for a ^rlJhotleÿ 
while she site at the wheel. 1 j. s{jLrted to the L.ys Joch, an

“If she has none of these qualities she! easy tho lofty glacier pass near Zer-
_ - 1_ , , . .1_S — ^UaIm ..nn ir Itl

had better remain at home in her own matt.

4.00—3.00 and 2.50 straw hats are selling for 1.00
J

Many a good line of Summer furnishiags selling for about what 
majienal id them cost at the mill— See our latest models in all 

kinds of Sporting Goods, Load
ed Shells and Ammunition. -

P'
01the th

J. W. T. Fairwealher & Co.
84-80 YONGE STREET.

h

w-™™... .«.ou™ 0»
------ ..------------------------ ---------------- ’ I gesja joch, one of the hardest cliipbs

peculiarly; In the Alpe—but once previously cross-
womanly quality which Is of Wlceless, ^^^n^c^ld^d h^ssible. 
value to the Alpine climber, and that ISL ..
is blind, unreasonable enthusiasm.
What this alone can do has been proved 
on many occasions, and strikingly In 
the case of Mile. d’Angeville, the sec
ond woman to ascend Mont Blanc. It 
was nearly a century ago, and the one 
ambition of this elderly lady had for 
years been to reach the snowy dome of 
the giant of the Alps.

Other Women. Climbers,

RICE LEWIS & SON, ti
tiiattractions of ‘womanly women. 

“There Is, however, one
LI KIT RO,

DINEEN’S W
Cer. King and Victor!! Sts.. Tergn

some of the party next morning went 
for a sail on the lake. I had our 
agent enquire If they wished to come 
down on train No. 4 of July 31, and 
he was unable to get any information 
from those on the car. After'' our 
train No. 4 had gone they made up 
their minds that they should have 
gone on that .train, and started to' 
make quite a row; in fact, one of the 
party abused our agent at that point 
most shamefully, using language 
worse. If anything, than would be 
heard In any low saloon. I had a 
work train on the way down and lift
ed them on this work train to North 
Bay, making request of the Grand 

XTrunk at the same time to hold, 
which they kindly did.

Train No. 4 would- certainly have 
taken their car from Temagamt to 
North Bay had they even hinted to 
our Temagaml agent that they want
ed to go.

The party sent from .Temagaml 
messages to several papers In the 
United States,’ which were utterly 
wrong. We are prepared to substan
tiate by responsible witnesses all of 
the statements that we make; Tours 
truly, -

tl

PRIVATE DISEASES Cl
c

trains hot colonists.

Establishes Large School to Prepare 
Youths for Its Future Needs.

Yonge and Temperance Streets. i)
6
k> (the remit of folly or errs
» Gleet and Strioi 
/ treated by Galvan! 
gr the only

after effect».
; SKIN DISEASES 
' whether result of Sypht 

or not No mercury *ed 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMi 
Palnfül or Profu 
Menstruation and all 1 
displacements of the Womb. J 

The .hove are the Ssaeisl* I. 
ties of U» Y

D R- W- H. GRAHAM!
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPAWN* AVI

TORONTO.
iA.- despatch from

One of the greatest problème now 
'confronting the kaiser and the German 
'government Is how to increase the 

“One good guide and a clumsy porter Rvalue of the German colonies and in
formed the escort, and as the guide had duce traîne dmen—government omciais, 
to go first to choose the way, it fell to practical farmer» and artisans—to eet- 
the porter’s lot to bring up the rear, tie in them. Colonial enthusiasts be- 
But he proved worse than useless; so lleve they have partly solved the ques- 
one of the ladles roped herself In his tton by the establishment of a colonial 
place, and undertook the responsible school for the training of young man. 
post of ‘last man down.’ So admirably The kaiser has just given notice to the 
did she fulfill her duties that after director of the school that he will visit 
many hours of hazardous climbing on the famous institution in August, 
the sheer face of a precipice the little i The German Colonial ^chool, proba- 
band at last came safely to the hot- bly the only one of its kind In the world, 
tom, and learned the same night, to. is located at Witzenhausen near the 
their utter amazement, that they had I City of Cassel, in the heart of Germany, 
made the passage of the dreaded Sesia.The main building of the school con- 
JfKh. « siets of a former custom house and—

“Within our own times one of the what Is of greaXer 
most distinguished lady climbers has convent, founded ^ The original
been Miss Kate Rlohard-son, to whom i buildings of rounds ,

•rrer ? as-afs FrTF"5«XÏ'Srl tS ronv,»t, belor. th. ctonl»l 
was the cltob thatneme of the ear.yiBchoo) toQk pogeesalon., Berved for
successful parties managed to get off Btrange ,purpOBes. while the part now
its formidable cliffs before^ mghtmH, used =s “ Xing hall was occupied by
and one to Attorn state officials as a living place, the re-
the route almost from top to bottom fectory> once the meeting place of pioue
low walls and 'edges ahlv: monks, for many years served as a
the sleeping quarters of various smv- . n.„ nlAjC» for »heet>
erlng climbers who failed to descend convent !• Rebâtit,
by daylight and dared not move after- ^ u hn<J been decided by tha
w8„8; .. nn1v wnwllfthwomen who friends of colonial expansion to eetub-
v, B succLfful m^nTaln^rs »«h a colonial school, %he old convent
have beoome successful mountaineer; wbunt and the school dedicated on

asn. sæsæs srsk
summer, has alsobeen up mutton The estate and buildings of the col- 
one in winter. From the st ® onlal school now have a value of $763,-
have Mrs. Bullock Workman, whose ex 4-Q Tbe management has made every 
pic rations In "he Himalayas are t®” * effort to preserve the medieval appear-

Syoke No Ill. known to need further mention, and ot ; ance 0( the old convent; and, by ex-
An English barrister named Huddles- whom we are soon to hear more. Icavating uncovered parts of the build-

ton. a geqeral favorite of the bar, was Win# Herculean Tank. ijng, unearthed valuable remnants of
the butt of many jokes. A great dandy. "At last the moment came when she the old_ tbe escutcheon of the con-
he always wore a powdered wig and could set out, and accompanied by a|Venti an 0id gothic once the entry to
white kid gloves in court. He was vast assemblage ôf guides and porters the sacristy and remnants of old wall
somewhat egotistical, and during a she commenced what must have seemed paintings.
general criticism of him some one raid a herculean task. All went well till shej Despite Its classical forms, however, 
in his defence:. “At all events, you, reached the Grand Plateau, a stretxfli of |the colonial school is a modem lnstitu- 
never hear him speak 111 of anybody.’’ j snow-covered glacier some hours below ■ tion| aiming to prepare its students to
“No,” rejoined Ballantlne, a brother the summit. Here for the first time beconne good cattle man, fruit men and
barrister, “but the reason Is that he ber strength gave out. She was nearly farmers. Every detail of farming and
never speaks of anybody blit himself.” suffocated from the rarity of the air.1 gardening Is taught In the extensive to

iler eyelids dropped In overpowering ( bacco fields, vineyards, gardens, etc., 
sleep. The guides thought she could go,found on the estate. Several green-
no farther, and In truth her bodily j houses contain tropical plants which ! boating, tennis, etc. But, unlike o
forces were practically exhausted. But are raised with great care. Scientific in- German institutions for higher edufll
her wlH power remained, and making a structlon also is given In laboratories tion, the use of spiriuous liquors 1

‘Pro- connected with .the Institution.
Athletic Part of Training.

The school Is headed by Ernst Albert 
Fabarius. a former preacher, who stal
led at the universities of Bonn. Berlin.
Halle, and Tuelbiitgen. The students

rlin say»:

« sure cure sod no
:

Superintendent's Report of the 
Accident to the Train Bearing 

Pittsburg Capitalists.
VOTE OF PAST PRESIDENTS. itWord From Br’er Williams.

have charity, en fer de 
gets her, don’t let 

fer suin' fer dl-

;Let us all 
Lewd’s sake, once we 

r us giv her no excuse

No matter how high you fly, da’ll be 
, some mah ter say he could er done de 
- same thing hisself ef his wings had 

been greased.

IStationary Engineer» Decide Nega- 
lively on Question.

HOURS !
9 a.m. to S p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.ffhI noticeWorld:

article in your issue of Aug. 3 head
ed, “Plttsburgers Purchased Proper
ties In Cobalt," the latter part of 
which has reference to a slight accl-

EdltorGalt, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The Cana
dian Stationary Engineers’ Associa
tion to-day divided on the question, 
“Shall past presidents be allowed to 
vote as members of the executive?” 
and decided negatively. Strong feel
ing was created.

President Sweet declared the step 
unnecessary, and calculated to work 
harm In alienating the active sym- 

i pathy and support of men who have 
been the mainstays of the association 
since its establishment 17 years ago.

The^ngtneers visited and Inspected 
Goldie and McCulloch Co.’s boiler 
works and engine and safe works this 
afternoon.

To-ntght they held a banquet at the 
Imperial Hotel.

DR. SOPERdent on our line.
I enclose you herewith copy of the 

report of our superintendent to the 
connection with this

I*
1 piSpecialist is

Asthma. EsH«»iy.
Syphilis. Slrktsrs. Im
potents, Varfcscslt. 
Skis ani Privais Cla

shchairman in 
matter, and I should be glad If you

to publish

i rei
(Signed) J. H- Black. 

Superintendent. 
The World’s report of the accident 

was from conversation with members 
of the Pittsburg party.

I1 would be good enough 
same In the columns of your paper. 
Thanking you In anticipation.
H. W. Pearson, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Aug. 8, 1906.

û , an
tnfsij

One visit advissble, botffl 
impossible, seed history 
and s-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide ; 
and Toronto Sts- Hours! . 
to sum. to 6 p.m. ClossS t 
Sundays. Address j 
DR. A. SOPER, S|
Toronto Street, Toronte. J- 
Ontario. * edit 1

pi
A Secret.

I took her hand In mine 
Exactly as do we 

In greeting friends—ec_strangers 
When we meet; and sHè 

Took mine In that same way. 
Unthinkingly. Then I 

Bethought me what 
So soft It wasn't!

And pressed it gently;
Just enough 

A message to hers 
As from friend to friend.

No rrtore than that;
And she—ah, well!

If she had squeezed my hand 
I would not tell.

jeNorth Bay, Ont., Aug. 6, 1906. 
Mr. C. B.. Smith, Chairman, Toronto:

Dear Sir,—I have noticed In The To
ronto World a report of an accident 
to special train running from Cobalt 
to Temagaml on July 30, and I beg 
leave to give you particulars in con
nection therewith:

The party on this car were ticketed 
thru to Haileybury, and left on our 
train No. 3. Sunday, July 29, changed 
their plans and requested that they 
be taken to New Liskeard for whtch_ 
they were charged. On the 30th they 
were taken to Argentite Siding on our 
morning local; lifted on the evening 
local for Cobalt. They made request 
at Cobalt that the evening local be 

with them to Temagaml,

to
VO'
nHOUSE BATS TURNOVERS.
!tz
foReject» Blueberry Pie, But Tart» 

Tickle Hie Appetite,

A story from Boston reads as fol
lows: "Great haystacks! but I’nî hun
gry',” a sleek-looking horse attached 
to a hardware wagon declared to him- 
sell as he stood in front of his owner’s 
store on Pleasant-street, Malden, yes
terday and sniffed the odors of new- 
mown hay froqn some nearby field.

“I believe I could eat a plank.” and 
struck by this happy thought the hors3 
took a half dozen steps forward to en
joy cribbing a few splinters from the 
cock oi a gaily paintej delivery wag-

Wll
i A held, 

nd shy,[■A
W&f

vL
•wcTake precautien against 

hot weather—take a de
lightful cold drink of

send

a:
i 8

Ti

You’ll Catch It
—The Bohemian. I:if you try and drag through 

the summer in an ordinary suit- 
See our new materials for Out
ing Suits. They will help to 
make the summer months a sea
son of jay and gladness. ,

«ff<run thru
which we refused to do, unless they 
paid us IfC, our charge for sen--#,

Æj'ïfÆrv EFHhHar“7l.*i;Fd°',E
some of the long, shallow drawers g(st them ,n the|r movements, I:took 
opened Invitingly. engine off train No. 11 and ran their

Here’s some of the- fodder that those tQ Temagamt- leaving Cobalt 7-05 
poor, two-legged animals eat, fonder c when |t mileage 100 1-2 at 7.12 
if it Is any good?" and the horse pro- ”“ne runnlng tender first be-
ceeded to bite into a flaky crushed came deralled and ran a short piece 
blueberry pie. tips As vou know, air-brakeThe gleaming white teeth of the horse ®n . . ’ _ , onceKenglne gets on
closed in on the indigo-colored pie, and Vftl“ car at no time was
the contents squirted out over his snlf- dera)]ed'. etlgineer making a very quiet Evened Up.
ling nostrils. „tnn not eVen spilling the tea that The heir who's left a fortune fat,

; ' ,wh°a! that s terrisconductor had poured out for himself It may be safely stated,
and the horse daintily dropped the man- caboose. Grows dissolute because of that,
gled pie to the ground, where he com- when tbey arrived at Temagaml. ' But soon the fortune—tit for tat— supreme efOort she exclaimed; 
plucently planted a heavy forefoot on When they arriveq ai s __ Ig a]ao difiS,pate<L mise me tljat If I die on the way you
it until It was only a memory. — ----------- - ----- ------- ----------------- :— wjjj carry me to the top!’ and the

Then this intelligent horse proceeded THE DOCTORS, ALL ADMIT The Kind He W*«. guides, astounded by her determination,
AfterTis experience win, the pie he There is only one way to pemtanently “That man is very exacting In his at- could only reply ‘Oui. mademoiselle!’ 
r^ter ms experience un e p e | catarrh Inhale th° soothing va- tachments." “The plucky lady arrived, however,
jlny on Ton of thlm They tasted -some-;pc r of ^atarrhozone." and swift, last- “One of the wearing kind of friends In due course, and once there all fa- attending the colonial school not only 
whàt like cahbannles with peach trim- ing cure follows in every case. Try and lovers, hey?” : tlgue vanished as If by magic. A qua- receive a good academic education, but
mhigs and he devoured th£ stock of “Catarrhozone” yourself; it's pleasant I "Not at alh He Is a sheriff.“-Balti- drille was danced, and then the hero- a'so arogiven to 'nnd^e
Urts with appreciative Ijaste. Und aura. «lore America, line was lifted on the shoulder of the in gymnastic, snnrts. M fanain».
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Soda Fountains and Hotels. \To as-
Pi

5 Cents a
ESITwo-Piece Suits $20. J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED, 

BOTTLERS.
Wi
at

Wc can give you I gfht-weight 
. materials in our summer Guineas 

too—

titc:Price $5.25. T
leastrictly prohibited.

Edward T. Heylk,

Prepared to Gnlt, ,
“Is your wife economical?” '3 
“She says she ls.stlngy."
"What do you think?”
“I think I’ll throw up my hands 

quit if she ever starts in to be mi 
economical."—Cleveland Plain D«
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Tailors and Haberdashers.
[7 KING STREET WEST J
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ALL the uthite duck trousers are I An 
PUT INTO ONE LOT TO CLEAR AT 1 eVV
t________^____________
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